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New Records Prove Swimmers Are Not a Fluke 
by Marc Haspel 

When the Albany State women's 
swimming and diving team hosted 
RPI and Oneonta . Saturday at 
University Pool, they wanted to 
prove a few things. 

The Danes wanted to prove that 
after losing to Mount Holyokc 
three days before, they could re
bound to viclory In their next 
outing. But that wasn't all. Albany 
needed to show that the breaking of 
seven school records was not just a 
fluke. 

But it would be no easy task. In 
this double meet, RPI did not pose 
much of a threat, but Oncohta was 
a different story. Albany had never 
beaten the Dragons, whose swimm
ing schedule at this point in the 
season has them at their peak since 
they do not compete in the second 
semester. But the Danes did this 
time. Not only did Albany wallop 
RPI 112-18, but they also defeated 
Oneonta 94-46. 

A tribute to Albany's perfor
mance on Saturday was thai, 
besides the fact that they once again 
broke seven school records (some of 
which had been set against Mount 
Holyoke), most of the women 
achieved new personal lows, prov
ing to head coach Dulcc Fernandez 
their constant drive to improve. 

"When they set their minds to do 
something, they do it plus some 
more , " said Fernandez. 

Albany's most satisfying win or 
the day came in the 200 medley 
relay. Fernandez explained that 
Oneonta had felt prior to the event 
that their times would be more than 

The women's swimming team defeated RP I and Oneonta in University Pool on Saturday. The women 
swimmers repealed an curlier performance by breaking seven school records. (Pholo: Wi l l Yurman) 

sufficient to beat out the Danes. 
However, the team o f Sue Kci l ly, 
Laurlann Baincs, Ann Hoch and 
Sheila Fltzpairick combined to set a 
new varsity record of 2:03.17 
besting Oneonta by well over two 
seconds. The previous mark had 
been set against Mount Holyokc. 

Filzpatrick went on to turn in 
what Fernandez called " the amaz
ing record o f the day " in the 100 . 
yard freest yle. She clocked a 
0:59.13 lo lake first place in that 
event. II was the first lime that any 
woman has broken a minute in this 
event at this school. The Danes also 
grabbed a third place as Barb Van 

Slykc had her personal best lime 
wilh a 1:03.26. 

The Danes chalked up anolher 
f i rs t place in the SO ya rd 
backstroke. Kcilty, bested her own 
personal mark with a 0:31.05, while 
freshman Carol Higgins also reach
ed a personal low time with a Tine 
0:35.6. Higgins grabbed rourth 
place in that event. 

Baincs added a first place lo the 
Danes' cause in the 50 yard 
brcastslrokc wi lh a lime of 0:35.5, 
while Carol I.im placed in second 
wi lh a new personal low o f 0:36.51. 

Kcil ly provided Albany with 
another first place in the 100 yard 

backstroke as she broke the school 
mark wi lh a 1:08.48. Also, Baincs 
did " a n excellent t ime" in Ihc 100 
I M in which she came in first. She 
hll a personal low lime of 1:11.48. 
In that event, second place went lo 
Van Slykc wi lh a time or 1:14.20. 

Fitzpalrick was victorious again 
in the 200 yard freestyle. She won 
that event and broke her own per
sonal record with a 2:10.58. Betsy 

Kwasman took second with a lime 
of 2:22.9. 

Other fine performances included 
Baincs' first place finish in Ihc 100 
yard brcastslrokc with a lime of 

1:18.70, Hoch's first place in the 50 
yard butterfly wi lh a 0:29.28, which 
equaled her record breaking perfor
mance against Mount Holyokc, as 
well as her second place in Ihc 100 

yard butterfly in which she set a 
new mark wi lh a 1:09.49 and Joan 
Meikleham's second place in Ihc 50 
yard freestyle wi lh a personal best 
lime or 0:27.89. 

Mciklcham, the .team's leading 
diver, proved thai she is " a good 
asset to the Icam," according to 
Fernandez, as she won Ihc required 
diving competition, while finishing 
runner up lo freshman Lynn Ran-
ncy in ihc optional diving. Ranncy 
had come in second lo Mciklcham 
in Ihc required dives. 

Anolher notable performance 
was turned in by Ann Wilson in the 
200 individual medley. She clocked 
a 2:42.1 in I hat event lo finish se
cond and was followed in fourth 
place by Judy Kol la i , wi lh her per
sonal best lime of 2:46.02. 

Albany closed this fine double 
victory in f i l l ing fashion by produc
ing " the most outstanding 200 
medley you ever saw," in the words 
of Fernandez. 

Albany's entry of Hoch, L im, 
Kcil ly and Fitzpalrick smashed the 
old school mark in Ihis event by rac
ing to a lime of 1:48.4. For Kel
ly and Filzpatrick it was cer
tainly a fitt ing ending to a fantastic 
day. Each broke records in 
everything ihey swam during Ihc 
course of ihc afternoon. 

The Danes now boast an im
pressive record of 4-1. 

Williams Upsets Danes in the Berkshire Classic 
by Larry Kahn 
' When Albany met Williams in 

the f inal of the Berkshire Classic 
basketball tournament on Sunday 
afternoon,the question in most peo
ple's minds was not who would win, 
but by how much Albany would 
win. 

The night before the Danes had 
humiliated North Adams, the home 
team, with a merciless offensive 
d i s p l a y . They de fea ted 'he 
Mohawks by 33 points, 94-61. 
Will iams was largely unimpressive 
in their 80-75 triumph over Kecne 
State. 

And for the first 17 and a hair 
minutes of the title game Albany 
did nothing to put any doubts in 
anybody's mind. They scored the 
first seven points and ran up a 30-16 
lead on the strength of IS points by 
freshman Dan Crouticr. 

But then the game turned com
pletely around. Will iams reeled of f 
13 straight points at the end of the 
hal f and closed the gap to a single 
point. The Ephmen dominated the 
second half with tough defense and 
upset the Danes, 65-57. 

" I th ink the key was our 
ise," said Williams basketball 
I Robert Peck. "They forced 
t o a man-to-man defense, 
i l d idn ' t think we were strong 
Uess we're stronger in it than I 
h t . " 

the start o f the second hail 
up to either team io assert 

elves," noted Albany coach 
Dick Sauers. "They d i d . " 

The cause o f the Danes' 
cautiousness was foul trouble. 

Croulier and Joe Jcdnak each had 
three first half fouls and John 
Dicckelman, Mike Catto and Jan 
Zadoorian each had two. Williams 
had only three as a Icam. Seven ol 
their 13 points at the end of Ihc half 
were the result o f free thro.ws, as 
they entered a bonus situation. 

The second half was all Wil l iams. 
Senior co-captain A l Lewis pumped 
in nine points in the first 10 minutes 

and their defense, along with some 
horrendous shooting by Albany, 
gave the Ephmen a 47-36 advan
tage. The Danes closed to within 
three points with five minutes re
maining in the game on jump shots 
by Wilson Thomas and Ron Sim
mons, but they could get no closer. 

Wil l iams, scoring mostly on free 
throws, increased their lead lo 10 
points before the Danes added a 

meaningless bucket for the final 
score. 

" 1 wanted lo control the tempo, 
set up and make them work for a 
long lime before giving Ihem a 
shot,"said Peck. " I believe that the 
Icam that controls the tempo is in 
the driver's seat." 

Against North Adams on Satur
day Albany was in the driver's seat 
all the way The M o h a w k s displayed 

an impatient offense and refused io 
play defense as Ihc Danes ran all 
over them. 

Albany scored seemingly al wil l 
and were already ahead 22-8 with 
11:42 left in the first half. Sauers 
went lo Ihc bench early, but Ihc 
reserves were still able to lead Ihem 
lo a 45-19 advantage at halftimc. 

Simmons and Thomas scored 11 
and 10 points, respectively, coming 
o f f the bench, and reserves Dave 
Adam, Dennis Fagan and John Frci 
chipped in eight, six and four points 
in the team effort. 

Crouticr was named to the A l l -
Tournament team with 17 points in 
both games. Dicckelman, with 14 
and 18 points in the respective 
games, was not selected. It was the 
first lime in two seasons he was nol 
on the All-Tournament team or 
MVP of a tournament. 

The 3-2 Danes take on Platt-
sburgh tomorrow night in Piatt- • 
sburgh at 8:30. The action can be 
heard on WCDB 91 F M 

Fresnman guard Dan Croul ier led the Danes In (he Berkshire Classic Ihis weekend wi lh two 17 point 
games. Albany lost in the finals, but he was named to the All-Tournament team. (Photo: Dive Asher) 

Albany <M) 
Crouticr 7 30 17, Dlctkclman 7 (I 0 14, Gallu 5 

2.12. ktlnak A IH) ». Zadootlan 2 am. Simmuni 5 
I -I I I . Minimis Mi l l 10, Adam 2 4-4 8, Fauan30-26, 
Flcl2 0- I4. 
North Auanu (61) 

Rwlak 3 4-6 10, 11 ii 0, Wall, 3 0-0 6, Smith 
3 0-0(i, Wall.nd 2 1-24, Mi I .mrliliM I, |.2 13, Lcic|l 
3 1-211, allium 23-47, Mllk'llo 2-2 2, Sinn 01 -41 . 

Halllliiu- — Albany 43. Niirlh Adatm |9. 

Albany (571 
plcvitclman 3 B-ll 18, Croulict 6 3-3 17, Jcdnak 3 

0-0 (.. Qaltit 0 04) 0, ZatltHiiian 0 0-0 0, Simmom 2 
4-4 8, Tlliilliat 2 0-0 4. Adam 2 043 4, I-.IH.III 0 0-0 0, 
Tutali 20 17-20 37. 
Wllllatru (651 

Ltwll 8 1-2 17, O'Day 3 3-3 13, I'ldutlanu 2 10-14 
14, Pamlo 4 2-2 10, Olcitn 2 1-23, McNIchnllai I 2-4 
4, Schmidt I 11-2 2, Tiwili 23 19-31 A3. 

Ilallllmc — Alhany 30, Wll|lami 29 
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Cause of State Quad Fire is Not Yet Determined 
Frayed Lamp Wire is Suspected 

by Lisa Mirabella 
Nolhing remained in Ihc room to 

identify il as a college dorm excepi 
for a charred and ash-covered desk 
among a pile of indistinguishable 
burnl belongings. 

A fire on Ihc. l4 ih floor of Sialc 
Quad's Eastman Tower Wednesday 
evening destroyed the room of Tina 
Levy and Ellen Binder. 

Il look Ihc Albany Fire Dcpari-
mcnl 15 minutes lo extinguish Ihc 
flames, which were contained in 
one of the Ihrcc bedrooms in suile 
1402, and, according lo Balallion 
Chief Ralph Dawn, there was con
siderable smoke and waici damage 
to the rest of ihc suile and io other 
rooms on Ihc floor. 

No cases of personal injuiy were 
rcporlcdj Ihc ihiee women in I he 
suiicrooin wncn life fire broke oui 
were able lo leave safely; 

Diannc Pine discovered Ihc fire 
Wednesday nighl as she and 
suilcmalos Binder and Madclyn 
Kclsicin wenl lo bring |licit garbage 
downstairs. 

" W c were annul lo leave. I smcll-
cd smoke and opened Ihc door to 

Iheir (Levy and Binder's) room. 
The lamp was on fire and bolh beds 
were starling lo b u r n , " Pine said.. 

Pine said she had to stop Binder 
from going back inio the room, and 
did nol have a chance lo close ihc 
bedroom doors. 

"When wc got oui lo Ihc hall, 
Ellen pulled Ihc alarm twice before 
il sounded and wc wenl down Ihc 
stairs," she said. 

Other students spoke of dawdling 
while leaving ihc building and nol 
taking ihc alarm seriously. 

"When you hear a fl ic alaim you 
think it 's a false alarm — and i f i l is 
a l ire, It's a small one. 1 ili ink even 
Ihc firemen were surprised about 
ihis one, " said Sal Pecorclla, who 
was in 1403 when the f i re 
started. 

The cause of lite fl ic has mil been 
determined; according lo Karl 
Scharl of ihc Deparltiienl of Public 
Safely. 

The Albany Fire Dcparlmcni 
reported Wednesday niglu thai Ihey 
believed Ihc fire was caused by a 
frayed wire in a lamp thai shoned 
ou i , deal ing a spark which I'll ihc 

beds on fire and spread lo the rest 
of Ihc room. 

" I ' m upset thai i l 's school pro
perty thai allegedly caused the 
f i re , " Pine said yesterday as she 
cleared her belongings out of a 
soot-covered room. 

The women in the room were also 
concerned thai Ihc smoke and fire 
delcclors were nol working proper
ly in Ihc rooms and suites. 

" W c never heard an alarm. The 
whole room was on fire and Ihal 
alarm didn' l go o f f , " said Pine. She 
pointed lo llic inched remainder of 
a heal alarm on llic wall of ihc 
burned room. 

Physical Plain Director Dennis 
Stevens said ihc heal sensor in ihc 
room did work properly and that 
Ihc signal from Ihc room was 
received at ihc central planl wi l l l in 
moments of ihc floor alarm, 

Stevens said the alarms arc check
ed every summer and aflci every 
lime an alarm goes off, "The pen-
pic on Stale Ou i " ' have had a good 
number of false alarms ihis 
semester," Sicvcns said, " l i ' s 
dangerous because each false alarm 
dcscusili/es Ihc people and ihey 
won' i respond as quickly to a real 
emergency." 

The six women who occupied ihc 

(id.mi: John I.uca. 

Mil led smoke alarm above remains of room mirrors 
The fire was contained lo one room 
suile will slay wi lh friends for the 
remainder of Ihc semesler. The 
s u i l e , b a l h r o o m and o i h c r 
bedrooms in Ihc suite arc snot-
covered and smell strongly of 
smoke. 

Neil Brown, Dean of Sludcnl Af
fairs, said his office offered lo help 
find places I'm Ihc women lo slay, 

In Eastman Tower. 

until ihcii loom is repaired ovci Ihi 
winter break. In addition, he ha 
made available lo ihc women short' 
icrm no-inicrcsi loans from ihc Slu
dcnl Emergency Loan Fund and has 
wril lcn a Iciici lo all ihcsc women's 
professors io request a special con-
sidcralion foi Ihem because of 
'avoidable circumstances. 

Albany Common Council Passes '82 City Budget 
by Elizabeth Reich 

The Albany Common Council 
voled 14-1 Monday to pass the $76 
mill ion city budget for 1982 which 
Mayor Erastus Corning submitted 
three weeks ago, without revisions 
or amending a n . apparent $300 

"mill ion typographical error, the 
Dcputv Controller in the mayor's 
office confirmed. 

The $75,992,360 budget, which 
was proposed 16 days after the 
fiscal year began, shows total city 
spending up 7.7 percent f rom 
1981's $70,558,000 budget, accor
ding to the November 17 Times-

Union. 
According to that same article, 

the budget carries with it a total lax 
levy of $25,290,051, as opposed lo 
1981 budget's levy of $23.7 mil l ion. 

The new budget includes a total 
of $100,000 worth of raises for the 
mayor and other city officials. Cor-
ning's salary wil l rise by $8,000, 
from $25,000 to $33,000. Corning 
had stated that his proposed raise of 
32 percent was an increase of 8 per
cent a year, not compounded. The 
entire raise was budgeted beginning 
in 1982 because a state law dictates 
that the mayor's salary must remain 

pi Will lurinan 

I f you have been dreaming of a While Christmas, then your dream 
has been answered a Utile bit early. Tuesday's snowfall blanketed the 
area with at least four inches of snow, creating a world of white. 

constant, 
Other officials whose salaries wil l 

be raised include City Comptroller 
James Brunei and Cily Treasurer 
Raymond Joyce Jr. from $22,270 
each to $30,030; incoming Com
mon Council President Thomas 
Whalen to $13,860 from the 
$10,500 paid outgoing President 
James Gibl in; and Ihc 15 city 
aldermen to $7,260 from $5,500. 

Coming's pay Increase will give 
him the 8th highest mayoral salary 
in New York State. Corning ex
plains that less than half of the 
$100,000 pay-raise appropriation 
will be used in raises for elected of
ficials; the rest wil l be used lo in
crease department heads' pay, 

The general fund, which reflects 
the city's daily spending will in
crease 12 percent in 1982, from 
$51,200,000 to $57,365,390, as dic

tated by the budget. 
Sales lax revenue wil l increase 

$1.8 mil l ion, or 26 percent, to 
$8,582,665, although in fiscal year 
1981 Ihc city realized $6,523,854 of • 
the budgeted $6,795,000 sales tax ' 
revenue. 

Corning accounted for Ihis new 
sales lax distribution formula ap
proved by Albany County last sum
mer and a projected increase in 
total sales accounts. 

Another major increase in 
.revenues is the $3 million in fees 
from the slate during 1982 for Its 
resource recovery system known as 
ANSWERS (Albany New York 
Solid Waste Energy Recovery 
System). The cily didn' t receive any 
of the $1,625 mill ion budgeted as 
ANSWERS revenue from Ihe state 
in fiscal 1981, because the stale fail
ed to complete its portion of the 

project. 
Corning claims that the stale 

owes the city that amount under the 
contract governing Ihc ANSWERS 
projecL 

The city's plan for selling the 
land adjoining Union Station to the 
state for a redevelopment project 
has been allocated $1,2 mil l ion. 

Last year, the city tried to 
balance the budget with revenues 
from the sale of city property, but 
received only $48,383 of $750,000 
budgeted. 

Corning cut spending by enforc
ing a flat 6 percent reduction on the 
spending proposals submitted by 
heads of major departments as the 
budget was being written, as he did 
last year. 

Despite Ihc traffic, budgeted 
departmental spending would stay 

\ continued on page nineteen 

Activist's Case Finally Dismissed 
by Lisa Mirabella 

The case againsl Albany aciivisi 
Vera Michejson was dismissed Ihis 
week, over iwo mou'lisal'ici hci a i -
icsl. 

She was charged wilh violations 
of possession of marijuana and 
firecrackers, following a raid of her 
apainncni on September 22 — ihc 
morning of the South African Spi-
inghoks Eastern Kurihy Union 
game. 

There arc differing views on the 
basis fin Ihc dismissal by cily police 
couri Judge Thomas Kcegan. 

Michelsou's attorney, Anita 
Thayer, said, " W e asked for a 

d i sm issa l because Vera is 
innocent." 

Although Thayer was pleased 
Ihal Ihc case was dismissed she was 
was angered al Ihc way Ihc District 
Attorney's, office handled i l . 

According lo Ihc Times-Union, 
District Attorney Sol Grecnbcrg 
said he agreed lo dismiss Ihc 
charges against Michclson " i n Ihe 
interest of avoiding duplicity of 
healings and in ihc inlcicsl of sav
ing lime and money." 

in a closely rclalcd case, a sup
pression hearing lias been scheduled 
fi)i John Spearman and Michael 

Young on December 21. Spearman 
and Young were arrested berore Ihe 
rugby game OIJ felony charges for 
possession of an unauthorized 
weapon. Young was also charged 
wilh possession of marijuana and 
fireworks during Ihc raid of 
Michelsou's apartment. 

W i l l i a m Kuns t l c r , who is 
representing Spearman and Young, 
plans io argue dial llic warrant Ihal 
led lo ihc urrcsl of Ihc Iwo is in
valid. 

There is a rally as well as a benefit 
concert planned in support of Ihe 
.wo men. 

http://I-.ih.iii


Would CApsuUs 

Coal Could Save pillions 
NEW YORK, N.Y.(AP) Conversion from oil fuel lo 
coal al nine power plants producing 20 percent of the 
state's electric generation would save 56 mil l ion barrels 
of imported oil annually at a savings of about $1.3 
bi l l ion, a report released Thursday shows, 

Results of the 10-month study issued by INFORM, 
Inc., a non-profit organization that studies the impact 
of American corporations on the environment, 
employees and consumers, contend (hat the slate energy 
master plan overestimates the costs of oil-lo-coal con
versions " b y as much as lens o f billions of dol lars" and 
also ovorcstimalcs the increase In air pollution coal fuel 
would cause. 

The plants included in the study were three in New 
York City owned by Consolidated Edison, three owned 
by the Long Island Lighting Co. , one owned by Orange 
& Rockland Utilities, Inc., in Rockland County, one 
owned by the Central Hudson Electric & Gas Co., in 

.Rosclori, and one In Bethlehem owned by the Niagara 
Mohawk Power Co.. 

USSR-Japan Set Talks 
TOKYO, Japan(AP) Japan and the Soviet Union wil l 
talk in Moscow next month in the first meeting between 
the two countries since the Soviet incursion into 
Afghanistan nearly two yeais ago, a Foreign Ministry 
spokesman said Thursday. 

The talks will he held Jan. 20 and 21 will) the Soviet 
delegation headed by Deputy Foreign Minister N. 
Fiiyubin and Japan tepieseniecl by Depuly Foreign 
Minister Kclsttkc Yanaglya, Ibe spokesman said. The 
spokesman said Japan decided lo lenew lite talks 
because diieci dialogue is impti i lanl in solving mtilunl 
problems, He said Ihc ' lwo sides wil l discuss interna
tional and bilaleial piohlcius, with Japan expected to 
bring up iis claim lo foui small islands o i l ' noi l hci It 
Japan occupied by Moscow since 1945. 

Americans Called Home 
W A S H I N G T O N , l ) .C.(AP) Piesidenl Reagan asked 
Americans working in Libya lo conic home Tlnn sday UV 
keep ibcui I'IOIII becoming pawns in any showdown with 
the ladieal A l i lh slate. The coveintucnl said 1,500 U.S. 
eiii/ens, many of ibcui oil technicians, stand in " imm i 
nent dangei . " 

The Stale Depannicni also banned navel It) Libya by 
U.S. citizens. 

"I is the season lo be Jolly — and lo exploit our con-,' 
neclions with the University Pholo Service (nol shown 
above) in a flagrant and tacky display of egoeentrism. 

But, hey, we have lo take some sort of revenge on 
those student groups which Insist upon sponsoring trips 
lo the Rafters Thursday nights when all of us are up to 
our journalist necks In line tape. 

So here we are, the life, blood and backbone of Ihe 
Albany Student Press In our natural element — 
newsprint. I I may be filched, bul Warm Christmas 
Wishes, Happy Hanukah Sentiments and Merry; 
Season's Greetings. / ' 

And, goodnight Jill Langella — wherever you a r e . / ^ 

With border guards alerted to be on the lookout for 
alleged Libyan assassin squads trying to infiltrate this 
country, officials implied that Thursday's decisions 
were only first moves in a cold war with the Libyan 
strongman Moammar Khadafy. 

The government still is considering an embargo 
against oil from Libya, which supplies about 4 percent 
of U.S. imports, according to officials who spoke 
privately. 

"The steps taken early today by President Reagan arc 
in response to the problem of-L ibyan lawlessness," 
Secretary or State Alexander M. Haig Jr. told reporters 

. in Brussels, where he conferred with European allies. 

Station Expands Service 
ALBANY, N.Y.(AP) Don Sehcln, president of the 
Schenectady Public Broadcast System, has announced 
plans to give the greater Albany area its first 24-hour 
television station. 

On Jan. 24, W M H T - T V also will become the second 
PBS-afl'ilialed station in Ihe nation mexpand its broad
cast day lo 24 hours, 7 days a week, Schcin said. WTVS-
TV in Deiioi l began 24-houi broadcasting in June, he 
said, adding that Ihe station has been exceptionally well 
icccivcd bv viewers. 

Soviets Await Papers 
MOSCOW, U.S.S.R.(AP)AndiciSakbaiov'sdaughter-
in-law .said Tluusday she has been summoned lo the' 
Soviei visa office, appaienily lo receive hei long-awaited 
exit papcis. lint she vowed not lo leave lor Ihe United 
Siaies unti l she is sine Sakbaiov has abandoned a 
hungei strike on hci behalf, 

" I leel happici now. I feci much calmei , " Li /a Alex-
cyeva said al'lci icecMng ihe summons lo appeal Friday 
at OVIR, where exit visas tuc issued. "Mi l l 1 slill have a 
lingciing feat I hat l i 's mil qulle it tic and that it might all 
I ill ii •mi l en ib l y . " 

Thcappaicui decision hi pet mil hci in emigrate seem
ed lo be a niuj i i l concession by Soviei auihoi i i ics, who 
have been uiulei Intense inieinuiional picssuie lo meet 
Sakhal in's demands lo lei Miss Alcxcyeva, 26, jo in hci 
husband in the Uuiiccl Stales. 

Nitrates Linked to Cancer 
W A S H I N G T O N , D.C.(AP) Processors should reduce 
nitrite preservatives in bacon and other meats and end 
most uses of a related compound, even though health ef
fects of the chemicals arc largely unknown, Ihe National 
Academy of Sciences said Thursday. 

Neither nitrate nor nitr i te, used lo decrease bacterial 
contamination and add color in meals, appears to cause 
cancer directly" in animals or man, said the 500-page 
report commissioned by the Agriculture Dcparmcnt and 
Ihe Food and Drug Administration. 

However, compounds called nilrosamlncs can form 
from Ihe additives and many or these aic known io 
cause cancer in animals, the council said. Thcicfoic, 
nilrosamlncs arc suspected or causing human cancel. 
The committee pointed out thai meat preservatives ae-
counl Tor only a small portion or the total human ex
posure to nilrosamlncs, Tobacco smoke, agricultiual 

.chemicals,'cosmetics, beer and ollicl roods account roi 
even latgei exposures, it said. 

Dents Approve More Cuts 
WASHINGTON, l ) .C.(AP) The Democraiic-conn„||„l 
House yesterday approved $4 bill ion in new domestic 
spending cuts that President Reagan wants as pan of a 
stopgap spending measure needed lo keep money flow, 
ing lo the government al'tci Dec. 15. 

The latest in a year-long series of budget fields elided 
when the entire package was adopted on a 218-197 vote, 
sending it lo the Republican-coin rolled Senate. 

Speaker Thomas P. O'Neil l .It., D-Mass., had said 
before yesterday's vote thai the legislators' desiie to un 
home I'm Christmas might piompi them lo vote I'm die 
Republican plan and avoid anplhct fight. 

This is the last ASP of 
the semester. Good 
luck on your finals! 

CAMPUS BR.EFS 

Workers Protest Move 
In pioiesi uga.ln.sl u icceui Gulf and Western decision 

lo move down south and in suppori of New York Stale 
legislation io pievcul I'tnllici "runaway shops," the 
C'apiial Disi i ici I.nhoi/Religion Coalit ion wil l rally al 
Ci&W's Mohusco cm pel plain in Amsterdam, N.Y. 
Decenibci 19. 

Hob Redlo, a Icatlei of ihe coalit ion, said that " i n 
ptlisull of hichci piof i is , Mohasco has decided lo move 
elscwhcie, Icnvhtg behind thousands of unemployed 
woikeis and an economically devastated community." 

Accotdlttg to the coalit ion, many of Ihe workers have 
ovei 20 yeais scuioii iy, but few have been olTcied jobs 
in Ci&W's new Soul hem plant. 

The company has nol yd announced I he formal shut
down dale, but union officials piedici it wil l he in June, 

I . in ly . Win net, head of the Albany chapict of the 
Dcmoeiaiic Socialist Oigi ini / lug Committee (DSOC), 
which is supporting the action; commented thai, "cot-
poiations have a social icsponsibiliiy . . . and If they 
do not feci i t , then it Is lime I'm New Yorkers to see lo it 
thai ihe icsponsibiliiy ol 'capital is enacted Into law." 

The match and tally is suppmled by the Albany 
chapiei ol ' United Uhlvctsiiy Piol'cssions (UUP), the 
Student Association of the Stale Uni.veisily (SASU), 
and unions iel lgini isginupsand kihoi unions, includine 
the Albany chapiei of ihe AFI . -CIO. 

The nilly is lo begin in noon outside the Mohasco 
plant; a I ally will follow ni 1:15 p.m. at the Second 
Piesbyiciiau Chinch of Amsterdam. Among ihe 
speakeis will be Mi l l lay Finley, piesidenl of the 
Amalgamated Clothing & Textile Workers Unimi .Com-
uiissionei Ted Testo ol the New York Stale l.aboi 
Dcpaiiinent, mid local workers mid cleigy. 

Albany paiiicipanis aic arranging buses to the tally; 
fin ntoie Infoi mill ion on ihe action ami i iai ispoiiaiion 
call 273-3951. 

-See The Lights 
I f you thought the SA's new sound system was 

something to cheer about, wail ti l l you see Ihe light — 
'the new lighting system that isl 

Central Council approved a bill I'm a lighting system 
I'm Page Hal l . The system will be available I'm use III ihe 
gym and the ballroom, as well as for rental lo Quads. 

The lighting sysiem is a $6000 aiiangetneiil of 
ihcaitlcal liglus, which aic electronically controlled and 
suitable I'm almost any ihcaitlcal or musical produc
tions. 

Youthful Composition 
A i c you it s inn ing musician'/ Why nol sit youi stnn 

ing body down and wrile a theme song for Telethon 'S2. 
The I heme IsCelebiailon ol 'Youth, To set up.an audi

tion appoinimeiii I'm next scmestet call Dave 
457-5020 oi Mink —436-1960. 

AlsoT-shin logo designs aic needed by ihe end ol ihe 
scniesici. Telethon '82 continues io gel Into the 
Cllil.simas.spii It (Ho , ho, ho) as Colonial, Dutch, Indian 
and State Quads aic selling candy canes. 

Check youi dintici lines loscttd thai special someone 
a candy cane and eaic. 

Piocccd's go io Telethon '«2. 

Take-Home Computers 
Someday s u ou SUNYA may have computet simkiiK 

whit know nunc ihan ihcii piofessots. T-his is I he few nl 
• Univeisily officials, who have begun a " lake home .1 
compute." piopiam will) ihe facility, 

Uiulei ihe ptogiam, piofessots and administtaiioti 
memheis aie given home computers lo use I'm 2 weeks, 
io become hei'tei acquainted with theeleeiionie teaehei. 
The computers can leaeh Fietieh, cieaie eleetionii 
music, analyze invcsimenis and shooi Asteioids, 

Diamond Heads the Cause 
The loinict Genetal Managet of WCDIt , Jim Din-

inond, has been named ihe new Executive Dlicctoi "I 
New Yoik Slate Common Cause. 

Diamond will manaee Common Cause's legislate 
pioeiam and head ihe admiii isi iai ion ol' I hell olliees, in 
Albany and New Yo ik . 

Coiiinion Cause is presently also looking loi a pan 
Mine Office Manage! and Adni in is i ia i i ic Aide. Anyone 
hileicsled can coiuaei Jim Diamond al 465-4888. 

Homotopu Explained 
The dcpaiinicni of Mat hematics and Statistics mi' 

nounees two mme of iis mind boggling lecitucs io be 
held next week. 

On Monday, Decenibci 14, Piol'essoi Heiny Ciloici 
ol' Ohio Sltne Univeisily will speak on the Honmiops 
Rieidiiy of Cci iain Hoiiinccncous Spaces. 

On Friday, Decenibci 18, Piolcssoi Ainh/ej 
l l i i l t in l tk l will Iceitue on Seinl-Ciioups of piohnhilii) 
metlsinesiin ihe Hclsellhei It l i i o u p a u d Some Stochastic 
luiceials. 

The lecitucs will be in the Faith Science building, I OS 
at 2:30 p.m. next Friday and 2 p.m. In Business Ad-
mii i isl iui ion. Room 216 on Monday. 

Space Chapters Planned 
Aie you excited by ihe thought of human expansion 

l l l l i l space? Then the L-5 society wants you. Ihe Rl' l 
I.-5 society is planning to stall a ehuptei ligln hew «| 
SUNYA. Tn find out nioic uboui this "spaced-oin 
progiam contact Steven Wolfe — 274-1057 ol San1 

Mlshoel - 270-7233. _ > 
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Student Challenges Ethics of an EOP Request 
Use of Tutors Examined 

by Belli Brlnser i el used. 
Questions have been raised con- 1 icbinan suid she could not 

eeiniiig ihe ethics of Educational iiiideisiitud how a sluiletii could 
Oppotuinl iy Pioginm(EOP)lui i i i .s icatn if aunihet peison did the 
l i seu i ch lng papcis l o i ihc l i l i i ickginii i i i lvvoik I'm a pnpci. Lieb-
slutleiils. ,m',|| nfs'o luidet si noil that she would 

Ynltiudii N i \ , Associate Diiecioi | w paid f iom L o p funds, 
" I LOP, iei|iicsicd thai i i i toi Sails 
l.icbmtin icscti|ch an Eiigll.sh I'ltpei N i \ , h i iweici , fell i l icie wcte 
I'm an EOP student, Llcliniati said, special.ciiciiuisinui.'es in ihe ease in 

I.icbiuiin, an Lnglisli ma jo i , uucsiiou, 

" I believe thai eleven and a half 
years of cxpciicncc as Associate 
Diiecioi of FOP has equipped me 
to dcici mine cx ic iu ia i ing cir-
cuuisiiinccs." she said. " T h e ' a t -
icmpi to as.,isi a student in ibis 
ilitinnei was made iinls anci dcici-
lllilliug that I IOI I IUI I ptoceilutes I'oi 
piovii ltng such assistance i luough 
intmials was impossible, and that 
lite ptliticiilin s'uilcm involved was 
Woikhlc uiulei i l lness," 

I lie issue MUS bt iu ighi up 
Deeembei 7ih ai a Uiii icisitv 

Senate meeting. At this meeting, 
Vernon Buck, Director of EOP, 
responded dial the "example is 
highly untypical. It is not the policy 
of EOP to offer such a 'complete' 
service." 

The Senate motioned thai the 
matter be referred lo the Council mi 
Academic Freedom and Eihlcs 
(CAFE). But CAFE Clinii Hatty 
Suiley noted that if flic issue does 
conic up on the agenda, it wil l be 
nexi scniesici. 

Concerning die use of EOP funds 

Bookstore Policies are Questioned 

to pay Licbman, Nix emphasized 
that she told Licbman she would be 
paid out o f personal funds. 
However, Licbman denied that 
allegation'. "She never said it was 
coming from personal funds. She 
(Nix) called and spoke lo me on 
EOP lime and I naturally assumed 
(the money would be allocated from 
EOP fluids).". 

No one has yet written the paper 
I'oi ihe siudenl in question. Any ac
tion concerning, this issue is pen
ding. 

-jm 

by Frank ( i i l fo l lowed," she added. 
Policies of ihe Baines and Noble Booksloie inaniigci Hank (o i l 

hookslotc, ihe piopl lc lms linn feels the ic l t i iu policy has been one 
replaced Foiled this summer, are of confusion, mainly. Itecnitse of lite 
being l|iicsliotled by both Student i i l i uo i c i . " A l l mlrel Panics and 
Assoeluilon (SA) and Univeisily Noble sioics have a d l l fc icn i 
Auxil iary Services (UAS) peison- pol icy," l i i l l poured out, " W e 
nel. have been i el > l ibcnil liho.ui 

The hook icl it in policy, a deposit i c iu i i s , even licloie \vc knew ii was 
io develop l i lni i nexl seiiicsiei.'s in the contract," The problem was 
book list, and Tile New York .Times hiouglu in CMM'S aiiei i i ion by 
bcsisellei nick oll'eiiltg 20 peicciu / i i l u i j , 
o i l ' lisi pi Ice huve all come iittdel " W e tuc now lollowing the 
f i le, iigieenicui siipulated in ihe eon-

SA Piesidenl Dave Pologc slated, 
" l i t is yeai's tel i i iu policy has IIOI 
been ill line with ihe eoiinilct, Ihe 
booksloie is only olTcihlg lelt l l l ls 
al'lci a couple of weeks, when i' 
should exletill Iluough 'lie seiliesiet. 
It's in ihcci i l t i i i ic i and ihej l ime ' " 
do i t . " 

Edith Dung of UAS ich 'lie 

' t i iei ; Ii is in elleet now," ( i i l l 
suited, ( i i l l outl ined. die ic i t i t i i 
policv as follows: a book mas lie 
le'uit icd dining 'he liisi iwo ivecks 
• i| a scniesici with Ihe plopei 
icceipi; i luiing the next ihiec weeks 
.'I die scniesici leiuius will be lie-
cepied up io foui days al'lci put-
chase wiib icceipi; ihii ine ihe nexl 

tc iu in policy was an oictsieh' . ' i i • lnceweeks.i l Ihe scniesici leltntls 
ihe pan ol both SA and die will be accepted up io I'oui days 
sllldellls. 'Mi's il|i •" 'he UAS al'lci pilicliasc with icceipi; and 
l loaid of Ditcciois io check up MI I'IOIII the sl.Mli week Ihinugh lite 
| i , l i . Not hen Zalini, bend " I UAS, liisi dav " I liuiils, leiuius ma) lie 
has spoken In 'he disiiici Itllilliteci iiuulc up ii iuil iwo duys t'olliiwilig 
and lite eniitiuei will he snic ly piueluise. 

" \ \ c htne a icutpoii i i ) sign in the 
stoic posicd light now, and I hav'e 
mdcied new si,-us 1'inui Baines and 
Noble HI New Yoik C'iiv staling die 
ten lol lcy," C.ill added. 

A depose |,,i developing l l l l i l has 
been IIMiiicd h> ll.ii lies and Noble, 
i i l i l ioiigh I " l ien did not hii ic Mils 
piilicv. " l i ' s c i a / i , " Dane said. " I i 
makes n.i sense lo chtligc a 
depnsh." She said, l i o i i c ie i , dial 
i he i h.u cc in.ii be pan ol aconiiaei 
hciwccu liuitics and Noble and ihe 
f i lm pi .iccssini" soinpauv, 

" W e aic in.ikiin- an allciupl lo 
eoiei pai 'ial Uses (caused by) pen. 
pie who don*' fiick up die f i l m , " 
Cull c.XJilaillcil. " I lie piocessilie 
eoiupiiuv chni.-es us i ihcihci so. 
lllc i i , picks up In- a hci film o| 

. " he eiL 

Ass,s an Min i i iee i o l die 
b..-ks ..'|c Man C, bell added. 
" i i ' s a ' l ial basis pit i jcel. A siuics 
will IK akcu .M 'he end of ihe 
ilion I, '.> see it 'lie poliev lias hi-
cicitsed 'he incidence " I sllldellls 
pick in up I ilm 'ii ' l ine. Wc aic jusi 
sin. 'Mia MI • s'lideiiis to pick up 
bin hi ' l i ne . " 

Ciiiiectii has also iiiisen ovei I'lie chiiiges ihe lowei pi lee, "The staff 
Wen' York IViies bcsisellei section should pick it up, iiiidellhet pull die 
in Ihe booksloie. Ihe section ol lc is honks " I I die llooi oi put llicin 
20 peicciu off lisi piice while the wi th I'lie New York Times 
same books aic on oibci shelves III bcsiselleis," lie added, 
the store at regular price. I lie liooklisi I'm next scniesici 

Dane said ibc piice is liikclt o| | ai has also caused uuillciii l is p in -
the icgisiej to pievcul double bleiits. 
hliudlll l i ol die b..nks. " l i t e bookli should be piovid-

ed iwo weeks l icloie the end o f 
" I lieie is no excuse loi having ii classes, and ii hasn't been," Dang 

lowei puce and a highct piice: it said, Site added dial Baines ami 
.should be die lowei p i i ce , " I'ologe Noble's lisi is no< coinpii ici i/ed like 
coinii icit icil. Follctl's and the bookstore must do 

( i i l l said die booksloie definitely villllllilivtl on pane five 

Students Help Solve Department Problems with FORCE 
by Ken (.union 

Ii seemed the Illeillhels of die l o n i n i On 
Rheloilc and Cmiuiuitl lcailon Eductitioti 
(FORCE) wete havii igi i piohlcni at I hell se
cond meeting iliis Tuesday with ihcii own 
specially — coininuii icii i iou. They huddled 
in a coinei of the l l i i intini i lcs lounge I'm 
ovei iwo boms, discussing slittlegies I'nt 
dealing with ptohlcitts within the RCO 
depiuinieil l , A deep ciciiec liegiui io I'm in 
bet ween lltnse who ivatucd to negoiinle with 
ihe l idll l i l l lsi iaiiou and those who wcic ' loo 
led up wiib the slams quo to make such an 
; i i iempi. _ ^ 

£ NEWS FEATURE 
As one niL'inlK'i put it, " I ' m lliu one who's 

paying l*oi my L'llutiiiinn, anil I should huvc 
a loi in say in coiit iol l iny i i . " 

When it was all met , a list ol uoals and a 
siuicmcui iTpuiposL' had iK't'iiaymcd upon, 
and put Into the I'oi in of a const il in Ion. " T o 
set, maintain, and tin ihct (lie hiyh siaiulaids 
ol" ihe Rhetoric and Cummunicattons 
department, and to create cohesion and a 
sense of comradary between siudents, 
laculiy, and Ihe university" was established 
as the ceniral purpose of FORCE, 

Siudents in man*, academic depaiimeuis 
aic I'oiinine oryani/aiions such as l-ORC'l: 
and, in conjunction with the laculiy, aic at-
icinpiinjj i»> resolve key UMies within ilie 
departments. 

I lie Aytoeiatioii ^\ C.'onipuiei Machiueiy 
(ACM) , ihe Clicinisii^ Club, IXItt l Siema 
Pi, and lionois soeie'ies in yaiiujis dcpan-
meiiis aic eMimples of oieani/iuions such as 
this. I he Centum Depaiiiiiein is ill ilie pio-
cess ol oiyati i/ ine a cluh io pio\ ide social 
iou! u i l iurn l pioinams \'o\ (ieiuian siudcius, 
and ihe biolouy nmjois aic Immini! an 

oi j jani/ai iou siiuilai in I OIU I M deal wiih 
piohlctus in ihe depuiUllenl. 

l-ORC'l* was lonned i lnoueli ihe elfoi is 
ol KCO l>i..|essoi Joe I iska, said I O I U I: 
ineuihei Julie Somy. " I ) i . I iska ealleil .1 
uieeiitiL' I'm all RCO maj " is , imioduced 'lie 
need I'm an i i iytmi/at ion, and walked om " I 
ihe loom io leave us 10 oui own devices," 
she esplaineil. 

" I 1 callj, ihni ' i know ipiiie how I IMI| in-
vo | \ed , " said Si >ut y, " i t in si -s.nl o| happen
e d . " Now I'ORCU nnisi impleinciii tliu 
eoals lhey set: 10 establish open coinuiuuica-
lion between laculiy, siudeuis, and ihe 
uti i\eisity; 10 act as a stance ol hi 101 mat iou 
fin iuleiesled siudents; and lo pio\ ide sei-
\ices such as peel adviseineni and caieei 
plauuiiie 10 RCO majois. 

Ihe laculiy seem willine ami anxious to 
help, "'Riidii now we aic coiisideicil to be 
one o| ihe ••;» 20 depailineliis in the eouu-
I I V , ' ' said RCO DepaMui'eni Chuii Umiuld 
( usliinau. " I l m wiih ihiues as ihey ate, we 
ean'i slay iluu way loo lone." 

c ashman ^ lookiue fm wa>s m uei 
student input to help soke depiutineui pro
blems, " I his depaiimeui has nioie siudeuis 
,it laeuhy — ei\eu ihe saknics — iliun any 
oihei ilepaiimeni in ihis univeisi ly," -.aid 
( usliinau. 

I he RCO de| meill has been losing pi »• 
fessois evvi\ yeui looihei uuiveisi i iesoii i . ; 
ilie IIIL'IICI salaiics. Mole i tnp" i lani ly , saiu 
Casluiiaii, almosi all ol SUNYA's RCO 
classes aie oveiciuw'ded, and ihe bei'ei 
siudeuis aten'l tiecessanlv atliaeted becai. 
ol 1 his. 'I lie' RCO majois' a'.aaees aie weh 
below ihe ;t\eiaee cum oi oltlei univetsil) 
depaiimeuis. 

I lie ilepaiimeni will he insiiiutiui! sL'Veial 
pieieiphsiies lo be completed before 
simlenls may dcuaie ilienisebes RCO ma-

i.'i s, 11. -pelally, said Ctlsluuun, ibis will cut-
iail 'he uumbel ol majois in some esieiu. 

Ilie |..iie-iauee -..al o| eioups like 
I O I U I is ihe esiablisliineui ..| a body o| 
students 1.1 pi oxide input into ihe academic 
udiniuisiiaiivc pioeess. Aeeoiditm 10 Ceil-
oui t ouaci! Acadcinic Conuninee Co-Chaii 
Mike Cm so, ihis has been set as a pi ioi iiy in 
Suideiu Association this ycai. 

" I l i e siudeuis1 voice means a loi 10 pio
lessoi s in a lot ol aieas, and we feel it's im-
poiiaui 10 piomoie siudenl input in 
aeavleniK eouuniiiees," said C'oiso. Siudenl 
Association is willhiu to j-ive I'uitiling io 
tliese aeademie clubs in stimulate ibis input, 
be'saiil. 

Cuueiuly, the Cietinan Club's pioposed 
luuleei is beiue leviewed by ihe Cellltal 
C tiuiicil I iuanee ( oininillee. " N o sieuficani 
pi'.hleius aie Imseeii in its appioval , " said 
( n i ' , . . . 

Ihe pioeess o| appioval is siinplei than 
ni; i \ i>e e.specied. A l le i ihe uioup inembeis 
have ..udined die stiucluie and function of 
ihe club, a pioposed constitution is 
pieseuied 10 ihe executive oll ieeis o|'SA I'oi 
appi<>val. The turnip nuisi ihen uppiove iis 
final soiisi iuii ioa, bcfoie woi.kinjj oui a 
hiivleei, II all is apptoved by theCenl ia l 
( " i i i u l l-iiiaiiee Coinniitiee, final appioval 
is voted in a ucneial ineetli[g of Central 

( ..-uneil. 
l*pR( !•; has just completed slttlina iis 

in mis .uid ohiecli-es in the lo im o f a cmi-
• i< 111 MMi. |i is now up 10 SA lo appiovc ihe 

pioposal. Aeaiu, ,C\'n,so isconfident o\' suc
cess. 

Given lasi yeni 's coullici over siudent 
lepiesenlaiion on I be Univeisily Senale, one 
may be suipiised ai iliis display of coopera
tion between students, faculty and ad-
ni i ' i is i iai ion. " O u i goal is not lo take oui 

edueaiioii eompleiely ill oui own hands," 
said Soui>. "Weiuus i wmk wiih I he facallv 
and admiii isi iaiion lo allciupl lo icsolvc oui 
iliffeieuces, Ibe univeisily simply iloesu'i 
have money ihcy can l luow a iouud . " 

Cushnmn ugieeil wiih iliis view. " W e can 
only solve oui piublems within the options 
available ID US. I be univeisily is not i>oinu. 10 
bile mote piolessorij, so we musl examine 
oui policies and sec what is workable. Tliis is 
why we need the simlenls," he said. " W e 
aie not l iyine los ia i l a lobby or a riot. Wc 
aie simply looking I'oi ibe best solut ion," 

As the bORCIi huddle bit.ke, there weie 
slill eiuinbliiiL's ovei how 18 students who 
intended the second meet ing could possibly 
leplesent I lie views of over400RCO majors, 
Much had been lieaid on ihe role FORCE 
should play and the authority that iis 

.nieinbeis should have. 

Two elected positions were established to 
act as spokespeisoits for FORCE in eom-
munieaiinu, ihe members* wishes to die 
(acuity, admiii isi iaiion, and the university 
coii i iuuniiy. These officers will be direotly 
lesponsiblc io ihe executive board of 
l-ORCti, which will be comprised of the 
eliaiipeople of the six committees! finance, 
publicity, social events, task force, siudents 
set v ices , and a l u m n i . 

• Nominations for; these positions can be 
made in the RCO deparment until Feb. 

2 by placing a slip of paper slating the ap
plicants name, class year, address, phone 
number, and majoi in the nominations box 
on ibe faculty mailboxes. Addit ional 
nominations will he accepted at FORCE'S 
next mceling, Febiuary 2 at 8:30 p.m. in the 
Humanities Lounge. Ballot elections for 
these positions will be held February 3-9 in 
the RCO office. 

http://uga.ln.sl
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BETA GAMMA SIGMA 

!

The National Scholastic Honor Society in Business 
Albany University Chapter 

C o n g r a t u l a t i o n s t o t h e f o l l o w i n g s t u d e n t s s e l e c t e d for m e m b e r -

C s h l p a in t h i s very p r e s t i g i o u s organ iza t ion . 

U n d e r g r a d u a t e S t u d e n t s 
Carol A, Baumelster 
Karen E. Blausteln 
Lorl S. Bridges 
Art D. Hartsteln 
Scott I. Jerris 
Keith A. Dropkln 
Charles F. Makarsky 
Michael S. Splndler 
Susan H. Swift 

Graduate S t u d e n t s 
Roger D. Bender 
William R. Bua 
Donald A. Buss 
Renne' L. Cox 
Ingrld E. Fisher 
Thomas J. Geiselharl 
Lewis S. Godlis 
Paul M. Kastner 
Karolyn W. Smilh 
Clara K. Wenlland 

[Laura A. Wrighl 

James A Yoder ^ • a M I 

Wondering where you fit In... 
Wonted about your relationships... 
Concerned about birth control... 
VD, homosexuality, 

A d a m Vellrl 
President 

Anne Newman 

Vice Presldenl 

There's a place you can go for help 

GENESIS 

Sexuality Resource Center 
105 Schuyler Hall 457-8015 

M-F Afternoons and Evenings 

INFORMATIONAL CONTRECKPTION CLASSES 
anyone welcome on a walk-in basis 

Wednesday, 7:30-9:30 
Thursday, 2:30-4:30 

A seruice provided by Student Affairs and 
Student Association. 

SA Used Book 
Exchange is here once 

again. Sell your old 
books thru us,and 

help out Telethon '82 
in the process 

Books will be taken in only on 
Dec. 16, 18 and 21 in CC 358 

between 10 AM and 2 PM 
All proceeds go to Telethon '82 

The S u b m a r i n e i s T o r p e d o e d ! 

That's Right a new mini version of 
our submarine is now being offered 
at the Campus Center Rathskeller 
Snack Bar. 

1 0 % D i s c o u n t for trying our New 
T o r p e d o ! 

Offer good now till Dec 18 - 1 Coupon per order please. 
CLIP A N D SAVE 

^^sV4sBB**sBa**aBs9*aBB* %aas* t a a a * %aaa* *aaa* * u a # aaaa* *aas* ^aV# *aa*t ^ ^ ^ *^ae> •^as> e^aa> e^as* s^aa? e a a ^ s a l * * eaas* aaaa* •aas* *aa#* * U a # • * 

| Class of 1983 presents 

Spring Break 
in 

Day tona Beach 

Only $219.00 includes 4 I 
Transportation and Hotel*' 

March 5-14 
Reserve early deposits accepted f 

until Dec. 23 

Come Celebrate a 
Dutch Quad Holiday 

Contact Jennifer Butler or 
Mala Kessler 7-5030 

r * " l | l " | " , , | " | " | , " | " | " * | » > * | " | " * | » * | " I"" • • • ! • • • • • I "B l I B l< s |**P«^«1fc«fii?|Ct 

Friday, December 1 1 th 
9:30 PM - ? 

Dutch U-Lounge 
Beer, Punch, Eggnog 

Cookies and Munchies 

$ 1.00 w/tax $1.75 w/o tax 

Come see SUNYA's own 
Dr. Harold Cannon 

as "Santa" 

iJFunded by Dutch Quad Board SA Funded Li 
/ / 
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Kris Kringle: Portrait Of A Seasonal Imposter 
by Debbie Judge 

It's best lo be mundanely faciual 
when Taecd with an unanswerable 
question; ihc casiesi article to write 
is straight news. It you want to find 
out wiio Santa Ctaus is, you talk lo 
him yourself, 

I have lo admit it was casiet in 
1968. In those days you could uo up 
and sit on lite old man's lap and 
talk Forever, and I here was none of 
this rush-In, rush-out that iliete is 
now. Tile lineal the colossal lice at 
Colonic Center winds around like 
endless garland, and a twenty-year-

old stands out like a branch to be 
pruned. If you want to be aduli 
about it, you make an appointment. 
And then you find a genuinely jolly 
middle-aged man in red and white 
wailing in lite dressing room. 

"Oh, he's good," the girl in 
charge of the photographs says, 
leading the way back 10 the narrow, 
cluttered dressing room. "I think 
sometimes lie actually thinks, lie's 
Santa Clans." 

"Al Uatchol/," the blue eyed, 
wlille flirted and bearded Santa ad
mits, "Hut I go by the name of Kris 

Bookstore Questioned 
continued from nunc three 
il by hand. 

SA is helping Willi ilie list,'and 
Dang .urged students to encnutage 
theii professors to submit theli 
booklists on lime. 

Oilier issues have also been taiseil 
concerning bookstore policies, a 
main concern being the prices the 
store charges I'oi clothing, 

"The prices foi clothing seem 
highci than lasi yeat; especially 
overpriced ate tile Albany Slate 
designed clothes," student lliiati 
Quiun stated. 

"Tile clothes ate cheapl) made 
and you can get lite same things at 
Champion outlet lot much less," 
Quinn added. 

English mm 
Film -aiiis« 
CLASSICS 
ROOM AT 
THE TOP 
dir. by Jack Clayton 
Acclaimed as the most 
significant British f i lm of the 
f i f t ies. 

December 11 and 12 
8:30 p.m. 
Performing Arts Center 

S2.25 General Admission 
$1.50 Son. Clt./Students 

JA 
The University a l Albany 

Gill said lite bookstore wotks 
witli three iltajoi vendors; Cham
pion, At lex, and Princeton. "We 
have a slandatd mark-up and the 
pi ices ate justifiable," Gill asset led. 

Pologe commented also that the 
SA minority task force had asked 
lot mote magazines geared towards 
minorities, hut the bookstore lias 
not complied. 

Campbell said ilie company is 
"vcty pleased with Ilie student 
body," and sltessed thai employees 
al ihc bookstore ireal students like 
customers in any department stoic. 

But sludenl Mat tin Moskowit/ 
commented, "I think the bookstore 
was useless last yeat, ami 1 see uo 
diffetence this yeat." i 

E x c e l l e n t o p p o r t u n i t i e s 
for w o m e n i n t e r e s t e d 
in Legitimate m o d e l i n g 
w o r k . Earn g e n e r o u s 
hour ly w a g e s w o r k i n g 
f o r a n A l b a n y ' 
p h o t o g r a p h e r n o w 
e s t a b l i s h i n g a n e w 
p o r t f o l i o . O n l y at trac
t i v e , s e l f - a s s u r e d are 
i n v i t e d to rep ly . P l e a s e 
i n c l u d e p h o t o g r a p h 
w h e n wri t ing t o : 

Jer I lynn Studio H 
PO Box 1 4 2 3 X 

Albany, New York ff 
12201 A 

THE SHIRT SHOP 

1 IT) Ontario Street 
(Corner of Central Avenue) 

ALBANY db5-9355 

T-Shirls • 300 Transfers 
Sweatshirts 

2 0 % OFF 

WITH 

THIS 

A D 

Kringle llils lime of the year." Al 
has been playing Santa for 15 years 
now, litis being his third at Colonic 
Cellter. Obviously, he's doing it for 
reasons other than Ilie $5.25 per 
hour wage. 

"1 love children of ail ages," lie 
explains. "Yes, Ma'am, I have 
children of my own, hut they're all 
giowu now." Baichol/' regular Job 
Is thai of a crossing guard in 
Schenectady. His hobby is playing a 
clown at children's patties— "Al's 
Wot Id of Fantasy, I call II," he said 
will) enthusiasm. And lie gave out a 
sample ho-lio. 

"Do iltey really lKink you're San
ta?" 

"Yes ma'am, I asked tny kills, 
too — the ones I cross to school, if : 

lltey saw Sanla Clans sky-dive into : 
Mohawk Mall. Hut they said to me, 
oh, we can tell — you're ihc real ' 
Sanla." 

If a lug on the heard is a lest lor 
truism, llatchol/ passes. A can of 
while fiosting-sptay tests on the 
couniet in die dressing room, and 
now his natural beard is flecked 
Willi white. "Up lo eight years ago I 
used lo went a fake bcatd and wig. 
Then once in Poughkccpsie, a Mon-
tgoineiy Winds'—. I hail a teal old 
set al the lime, and tight in lite mid
dle of inking Cluisimas icqucsls the 
hum (I stalled lo fall off. I had lo 
make an excuse and get out of thctc 

aaaS. 'rV"TT' 

LaaaW l a l 

1 i 
aki, 

•am a i * 

' wBaj 

.*afl 
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One of several psuedu-Clauses glutting shopping areas during Christmas 
Crossing Guard/Santa Clans Al Batcholz says he "loves kids of all ages" 

quick and fix i l . " 
The while-fin ted suit lie wears, 

however, belongs to die picturc-
laklng company. "Hut I waul to 
start doing home visits, and visiting 
schools — so I'm going lo get my 
own, maybe next week ot so." 

And what do the kids Usually ask 
lot? 

"Oil, little boys usually ask me to 
bihtg something front 'Stat Wats' 

ot the 'Dukes of Hazard'," Sanla 
says. "The little girls — they usually 
ask for Strawberry Shortcake, 
anything like that." 

An ell'comes in lo escort Sanla lo 
his tree. 

And whin does Al wanl lot ' 
Cluisimas? 

"Just lo keep btingiug eheei lo 
children and enieilaiumenl to 
them," he said. "That's all." 

(^ Tflb@ [BirBgBunall \sMm gjaniicg d a p ) 
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"THE" PLACE TO PLAY AROUMD 
Open Tuesday - Saturday 

1 2 2 8 Wes te rn Avenue 
Located just across from 5UHYA 

RAM ADA 
IV INN A 

t."L 1, L \. L t ^ -

A B. A. is sometimes 
not enough 
The W. Averell Harriman College of Urban and Policy-
Sciences offers a two year master of science program to 
prepare students for managerial careers in city, state, 
and federal government agencies and in non-profit 
organizations. The program has been in existence for 
ten years; our graduates have established careers as 
budget analysts, transportation planners, social services 
evalUators, organizational consultants, and program 
managers. The heart of the curriculum is economics, 
statistics, analytics and management. 

If you aro numerate and literate and want to build a future 
as a professional in the public sector, fill in the coupon and 
mail it to Marilyn Enkler, The W. Averell Harriman College 
for Urban and Policy Sciences, SUNY Stony Brook, Stony 
Brook, NT 11794 
Name .—. 

m 
Address. J* 

7> 

The W. Averell Harriman College 
for Urban and Policy Sciences 

V\ 



Albany State Cinema 

THE FINAL 
CONFLICT 

THE LASTCHAPTER IN 
THE OMEN TRILOGY 

Friday and Saturday, Dec. 11,12 
7:30 and 10:30 

SA Funded 

Sfe888888SaS888S88888SS8S8SS88SSS88888S88SSaS8SS«?»?8SS8gS88^l 

MICHAEL MANLEY 

The former Prime Minister of Jamaica is making a limited 
U.S. tour. He has already spoken at S.U.N. Y. at Buffalo 
and Harvard University. Mr. Manley tried to steer an in
dependent course in the Caribbean. During his ad
ministration, diplomatic ties were established with 
Castro's Cuba. He is a major advocate of Third World 
Unity. He was defeated this year in the general elections 
by Edward Seaga. If you are interested in having this 
man on campus to speak, please drop us a line 

c / o Michael Manley 
Pan Caribbean Association 
Campus Center Rm 3 4 6 

SPECIAL FINAL ENDING 

SUWYA^ \ SUWYA-
YONKERS-

AUTHORITY f CARLE PLACE 
•Y- ONE W A Y 

ONE W A Y 
Departs: 3:30 

\ Wed. 23 
• ' 

> 

From: Circle 
" 

Price: $12.00 
! 

Departs: 3:30 
Wed. 23 

From: Circle 
[' 

Price: $12.00 

I Due to final schedule, contact office will be closed. 
check door for special hours! 

TIX NOW ON SALE 
AT SA CONTACT OFFICE 

BUY EARLY!!! 

SOPHOMORES 
Applications for the Undergraduate Major in 
Social Welfare are now available in ULB-66, j 

ftPPIICATON DEADLINE: Deadline has 
been extended to February 5, 1982. 

AI I. APPLICANTS are urged to attend one \ 
informational workshop prior to filling out I 
the application: 

Monday, Dec. 7; 7:30 pm, SS 131 i. 
or I 

Wednesday, Dec. 9; 3:30 pm,SS 145 | 
INFORMATION: 457-8948 

D e a r Mel 
(The R e a l One), 

°Me Atwe of A tt/i& 

Vie Acnm twt dotwnb 

fyte Acwe- euc/t olfwi 

PS Let's 
try to keep 
it that way 

SB<we, tfui 

%A 

UCB and WCDB proudly 
invite you to a 

DANCE PARTY 
With 

S.V.T. 
& 

The Shir ts 
featuring Jack Casady 

formerly of Hot Tuna and Jefferson Airplane 

Saturday night Dec. 12 !; 
Campus Center Ballroom 

Doors open at 7:30 pm 

Cash bar available 

$3.00 w/ tax card $4.00 w/out \ 
Albums and posters will be raffled 

Tix on sale now M 
at Record Co-op and Strawberries 
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Resisters 

Protest 

Indictment 
hv .luck l)iirsclilii|> 

To many simlonLs, siuninu up for 
1110 Million's icvivcil K'L'iMiaiion in 
1979 meant nothing moic than go
ing lo (heir local posl office and 
lillinu mil a caul. Dm Minucoia 
unlive SIMII Anscnu icl'uscil 10 com
ply. 

AUM'IIJ! \vu.s Ihc liisi pcisun lo he 
allied hcl'oie .1 uiuiltl jiuy 10 loll 
\vli\ lie ilkln'i icyisiei, hill he never 
showed. 

J"hn Kacih.i "I ilie Upsiaic NcM 
Yolk Keslslei's Neiwoik said ginciiiincnilo make an cxii.mplc ol' expluined is a "siimcd siaicineni 
Ailseiiii, a lesiileill of Noilhfield, him, Kaciisa said. which has moic powci in ihem ihan 
likes a sealed indiclincni to he The le.slsiauee nelwoik —which a peiiiion." The siojico, lie said, 
opened unlay, anil has been Intel hy Kai.'iisa -.ass has " m a n y cocs 011 pnhlic iccoul siaiiuii he 01 
Uuhed Siaics Alloiney Cicncial siippoiieis" — plans a "iwo pan she will "aid and ahel people who 
William licfich Smiih he is 10 "sin- action" I'm induy anil lomonoW. ilou'i wain 10 gel Involved in Ihe 
iVInlei himself by IX'eenihel IK." I lie liisl pan will onisisi ol local iliilfl, 

"Theie has lieeu u.loi of uilk of a luilf-hnili deinoiisnniions ol "li is a I'm in of civil dlsobe-
ici.iiin nunihei nf icsisicis heing teslsianee, neioss ihe eounliy, dlenee," kaeusa added. 

111 lied ovei 10 ihc alloiney heginiiliiii ill noon loday. I 'anicipanis will leuve I'oi 
eelieial ," KtiuiiMi said. The Ihc second ueiion ai .1 p.m. Syiaeiise Ijoin llie I'eilenil posl of-
esiiiuaies of icsisicis helug'ehniged lomoiiow,will lie a deilloiisliallou lice downiown 111 10:30 a.m., 
lailye lio|ii 100 10 150, he lidded. ai ihc fedeinl eoiuihoiise in Kacusa said. 

Kn.ynsa said he didll'l know why Syiacusc. The demousliulioll will 
Aascae was ihe fits'peison 10 he in- also include a sieil ihcaiei anil 
dicied, hut iiolcd Aaseng is known "couiplichy sliiienieills," Kagusa 
in he icts open annul tesisiiiiii; this said, 
mini 1 Imve eneoiuaged the federal A eouiplleliy siiiieineni, Knintsu 

Brockport Agreement Reacted 

SUNVA Pence Project acllvlsls demiiiislrale iigalnsl draft 
Local anil-draft actions lo be held loday across country 

lit Huh I ciiimnl 

by Steve Gosset 
A committee of students and ad

ministration officials at SUC-
B.o:kporl have reached an agree
ment on ways to revamp that 
school's Student Union snack bar, 
which had been the target of a 
boycott earlier this semester. 

Some of Ihc proposals, including 
a reduction in prices of some items, 
will go into effect at the beginning 
of the spring semester, January 26. 
Changes in decor, scaling ar
rangements and new serving lines 
wl)l lake place next fall. 

The Brockport snack bar Is 
similar in function 10 Ihc Campus 
Cenier cafeteria. The Brockport 
Student Government (BSG) led a 
boycott of the snack bar for two 
weeks in October, protesling Ihe 
raising of prices, some of which 
were more than double Ihc previous 
school years' levels. 

BSG student affairs coordinator 
Smart Friedman al Ihe lime termed 
Ihe boycott "exlremely effective." 
Sandia Coates, ihe executive direc
tor of Ihe Faculty-Student Associa
tion, which runs Ihe snack bar, eon-
ceded thai business had dropped off 
during Ihc boycott, but noted il is 
now back lo normal. 

According lo Friedman, 16 items 

in the snack bar will be reduced in 
price. However reductions will be 
relatively small, he said. 

Friedman said inflation prevents 
further decreases. "The price of a 
tuna cup went down from $1.55 to 
$1.40. Now that's stijl pretty high 
and double from last year. But the 
(FSA) says the price of tuna has 
simply skyrocketed." 

Friedman said that one I way the 
committee recommended that costs 
be cut is through improving the 
preparation of the food and altering 
some ingredients. "There were pro
blems that management was just 
not aware of," he said. 

The snack bar renovations, which 
arc expected 10 be approved by 
Brockport president John Van Wet-
Icring, include Ihc joining of it to 
Ihe rest of the Sludent Union. The 
snack bar had at one lime been used 
as a dining hall. 

The snack bar will also be 
redecorated and room will be made 
for new serving lines 10 accom
modate baked goods and other 
specially Items. 

Bui Coates said construction will 
1101 slari unlil Ihc summer recess. 
"We don't waul to sink money into 
anything that we may change 
later." The actual cost of Ihc pro-
jecl has yel 10 be determined. 

MEAGHER FLORIST K S S l . 
IJ44 WESTERN AVENUE „XS::"D ' 

• (1 block east of Shop-Rite) S r 3 * , 1 
115 tne seoson 10 send ou. 110 . « - _ ' . r ' ' 

Tjoliday Glow Bouquets ^JXj&^K V-S 

*Wt 
-wn̂ w 

DAILY CASH AND CARRY SPECIALS: 
Bouquet of fresh flowers $3.98 

482-8696 

(JEAN PAUI I 
V > i | _ r \ l 1 I AAVJL. l h c O I l l v Genuine French 

COIFFURES s*l"uln ALBANV 

cJEAN PAUL " "ml''""' w",k''1'"'H 

/'VMP'Pl i r i t r t ŷ 'S l» Manila i • we under .-

i r ~ „ k i / M I it '1<1W »> flndlny liiu same ex-
( J E A N P A U L c.0..™ In Hat, Siyllng they are 

COIFFURES r'::1,;:,:;:. •:, .;,„":;::;:: 
Hi.- Ivst nnss iHe . 

DEWirf CLINTON 
142 STATE STREET. ALBANY. NY. 12207 
(518) 463-6*91 

15 per cent discount with sludenl ID till 
New Years Eve except with Jean C. Paul 

or Marsha Bkiiweiuie 

| Real Homemade 

! TEXAS CHILI 

25' ppOHJ0 

- £ \A f - ($1.09 VALUE) 
1\'J>i_l • W ) T H 

THIS 
COUPON Sun 

HOURS 1 
-Thurs. 10:30 AM to I 

_ ^ ^ ^ _ ^ ^ ^ _ 11:30 PM I 
Expires 12/17/81 Fri. & Sat. 10:30 AM | 

Drive Thru Window i 
indoor Dining 

Ample Parking 

438-5946 
1246 Western Ave., Albany ^c^Trorr^suNY^j 

"Ho-Ho-Ho!" 

There's a better way 
to get there this Christmas. 

Greyhound is going your way with trouble-free, economical 
service. You can leave directly from campus or other nearby locations. 
Most schedules have stops at convenient suburban locations. And 
talk about comfort. You get a soft, reclining seat and plenty of room 
for carry-on bags. 

So next trip, go with the ride you can rely on. Go Greyhound. 

Friday 

Sunday 

Albany 
Queens Village 
New York 
Hempstead 
Boston 
Syracuse . 
Syracuse 
Boston 
Hempstead 
New York 
Queens Village 
Albany ••% 

Lv 
Ar 
Ar 
Ar 
Ar 
Ar 
Lv] 
Lv 
Lv 
Lv 
Lv 
Ar 

7:30a B:30a 10:30a 11:00a 12:30p 

10:20a 1:20p 3:20p 

11:40a 
1 55p 

12:35p 
B:30a 1:30p 

, 7:30a 10:30a 12:30p 

10:25a 11:40a l;2pp ,3;20p 3:30p 

for convenient dally service and complete Information call 434-1021. 

* ] • ' 

1:45p 

4:55p 

3:45p 

4:10p 
4:40p 

3:50p 
7:20p 

7:45p 

5:00p 

?:3Bp 

5:1Sp 

B:10p 

6:30p 

8:1 Op 

B:30p 7:40p 

0:20p 

10:50 D 

S:45p 

0.2Dp 11:50p 

Schedules operate every weekend except during holidays, exam week and semester break. Prices and schedules 
subject to change. Some service requires reservations. .MBBBBBIBBBBBBBBBBIBIBIBIBIBIBIBIBIBIBIBIBIJJJJJJJJ 

& . 
GO GREYHOUND 

m And leave the driving to us. O1061 Qreyhound Unas, Inc. 



BARNES & NOBLE 
BOOKSTORE 

SCASH FOR YOUR BOOKS$ 
ALBANY TOP IO 

Gillett: Calculus & Anal. Geometry 

Gibson: Organizations 

McCarthy: Basic Marketing 

Greenblat: Sociology 

Rosen: Human Sexuality 

Anderson: Intro to Mgt. Science 

Kieso: Intermediate Accounting 

Lipsey: Economics 

Lauderback: Managerial Accounting 

Johnson: Elementary Statistics 

List Price 

$29.95 

$22.95 

$21.95 

WE 
PAY: 
$15.00 

$11.50 

$11.00 

$13.95 $7.00 

$18.95 $9.50 

$22.95 $11.50 

$29.95 $15.00 

$20.75 $10.40 

$18.95 $9.50 

$21.95 $11.00 

We will pay half the current list price 

for any text book being used Spring Semester 

Sell Your Books How at the 
Barnes & Noble Bookstore 
Mon and Thurs 
Tues, Wed and Fri 
Sat 

9:00am - 7:00pm 
9:00am - 5:00pm 
11:00am - 3:00pm 
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Studies Shed Light on Ruby's Connections 
by Steve Hombeck 

In the first days of January 1964, 
Jack Ruby, the nightclub owner 
who pushed through the crowd of 
reporters in the Dallas police station 
basement and shot alleged presiden
tial assassin Lee Harvey Oswald on 
national television, sat in his jail cell 
dying of cancer. Ruby was nervous, 
according lo author William 
Malone in The Secret Life of Jack 
Ruby . . . but not about his il-

incss. "They're going to find out," 
he lold a visitor, "about my trips to 
Cuba . . . and Ihc guns and 
everything." 

^ NEWS FEATURE 
The Warren Commission con

cluded Ihc killer of Lee Harvey 
Oswald was jusl a disturbed man 
with a gun whose biggest vice was 
an occasional illegal wager on a 
horse. But Ihc commission was 
never lold Ruby was allegedly in
volved wilh ihc Mafia, which 
reportedly hated Ihe Kennedys. 

When Robert Kennedy became 
Attorney General in 1961, accor
ding lo researcher Roberl Sam An
son, he began a unprecedented 
frontal assault on organized crime. 
Known or suspected mobsters were 
pin under combined surveillance, 
The size of the organized crime sec-
lion of Ihc Justice Department 
quadrupled and prosecullon ac
tivities increased accordingly. This 
was only a logical progression In Ihc 
career of Ihc Kennedy brothers, as 
lliey had first gained national pro
minence in Ihc 1950's as aggressive 
members of Ihc McClcllan Commit
tee on Organized Crime for in
vestigating Jimmy Hoffa and his 
corrupllori-rlddlcd teamsters union, 

The mob also Invested millions of 
dollars In Cuban holds and casinos 
In the 1950's under the Baitisia ad
ministration. At Ihis time, Castro 
was lighting Ihc ruling forces from 
the mountains of Ihc Cuban coun
tryside and Ihc Mafia allegedly 
delivered shipments of arms lo him. 
Their reasoning, according lo An
son, was that in the event Caslro 
should assume power, he would be 
inclined lo protect mob Interests. 

However, Castro didn't sec 
things thai way when he overthrew 
the Baitisia government on New 
Year's Day, 1959. One of his first 
acis was to confiscate all mob pro
perties and, soon after, threw San

tos Trafficant, leader of Cuban 
mob inlcrests, into prison. Mafia 
losses were estimated in the hun
dreds of millions and much anger 
was directed at President Kennedy 
for failing lo prolecl mob interests 
as well as. failure to lake steps 
towards eliminating Caslro. 

The Mafia allegedly began lo col
laborate wilh ihe CIA in plots to 
assassinate the Cuban leader. At the 
same lime il is theorized that 
another plan, dealing directly wilh 
Ihe Kennedys was begun, and Jack 
Ruby was part of it. 

Ruby was born in Chicago, in 
1911. According lo Anson, Ruby 
entered the world of organized 
crime as a teenager, running 
numbers for Al Capone and became 
more and more involved in ihe 
mob. 

In 1939, Anson continues, Ruby, 
then a secretary to a Chicago union, 
was arrested for Ihe murder of a 
union treasurer only lo be later 
released for lack of evidence. 
Roberl Kennedy, in his I960 book 
on organized crime, The Enemy 
Within, called Ihe murder "a key 
step in Ihe mob's rise toward 
domination over ihc teamsters." 
About ihis time, according lo a 
lawyer from Ihc Kcfauvcr Commis
sion on Clinic, Ruby began 
associating wilh Sam Qlnneona. 

In 1947, Ruby moved lo Dallas 
and Malone stales, according lo 
recently released FBI docuuienls, 
Ruby became known as "ihc pay 
off man for Ihe Dallas police 
department." 

In Ihe hue 1950s, according lo 
Malone, Lewis .1. McWilllc, 
gunrunner and manager of several 
illegal gambling houses in Dallas, 
Weill lo Havana lo help run mob 
operations and, according lo Ihc 
FBI, became close wilh Sanlos 
Trafflcantc. McWIIlie was also 
good friends wilh Jack Ruby. 

About Ihis lime, Malone argues, 
Ruby seems lo have become involv
ed in running guns lo Cuba for Ihc 
mob. After ihc assassination, iwo 
women came forward lo the FBI 
and said thai, in 1958 in Havana, 
lliey had been Introduced lo Jack 
Ruby and were lold he was running 
guns lo Caslro. 

Afler Sanlos Trafficantc was 
ihrown in a Cuban prison in 1959, 
Ruby made many more trips lo 
Cuba and may have been involved 
in negotiations lo free Ihc mobster. 

A few days after ihe assassination, 
according to Malone, a British jour
nalist reported that, while he was 
briefly jailed In Cuba, he mel a 
"gangster-iype" named Santos who 
"was visited frequently by another 
American gangster-lypc named 
Ruby." 

During mid-1959, according to 
Anson, Ruby contacted Robert 
McKcown, arms-smuggler and 
close friend of Fidel Castro's, for 
help in securing Ihe release of cer
tain people from a Cuban prison. 
Al one poim, Malone reported, 
Ruby offered $25,000 to McKcown 
for a Idler of introduction lo 
Caslro. However, Ruby never came 
through with the offer. Sometime 
later, he went lo visil McWillic in 
Cuba. On July 8, Caslro ordered 
Trafficantc deponed. 

Afler Trafficanle's release, 
Malone wrote. Ruby's Cuban ac
tivities seem lo have slopped, bill 
his contacts with oilier mobsicrs in
creased. Recently, federal in
vestigators in Florida identified two 
Miami hotel rooms as Ihe locations 
of iwo meetings between Ruby and 
mobster John Roselli durng Ihe Iwo 
months before the assassination, 
Roselli, in Ihc years following, had 
lold Investigative reporter Jack 
Anderson, thai Ruby was "one of 
out boys." 

Further, according lo Warren 
llinkle and William Turner In The 
I'ish is Kerf, during ihe monili 

preceding trie assassination Ruby 
made a scries of long-distance 
phone calls to several organized 
crime figures — all connected with 
Jimmy Hoffa and the Teamsters. 

Malone asserted that Ruby 
always feared his gun-running to 
Cuba might be made public. He 
worried this would cause him to be 
viewed as unpatriotic. Ruby told his 
psychiatrist he was blackmailed into 
shooting Oswald by people who 
threatened lo reveal his Cuban ac

tivities. "They got what they 
wanted on me," Ruby reportedly 
said. 

More recently; Malone wrote in 
1978, Jack Ruby's gangland friend 
was called before the House 
Assassinations Committee to 
discuss, among other things, his 
conncciions to Ruby and a conver
sation he had with business 
associate Jose Alcman in September 
1962. According to Alcman, the 

OCA Restructuring Put 

Off Until Next Semester 
by Krisllmi Anderson 

An Inieinal AITniisComniiiicc proposal calling foi Ihe dismissal of 
Olf-Ciuilpus Associnilon (OCA) Dhecloi Mink Diinlea, lo he icplac-
ed In one lull-iinic nousiudcill slaff dliecloi and iwo siudcnis in Ihe 
siipemled positions of dlicclois of O C A progiammlitg, was iahled ai 
Wednesday's C'eiinal Council liieeiliig. 

I he piopnsal, which will uciiin he bioughl hcl'oic Ccnlial Council 
iiiil\ ni'M seilicslei, also called foi ihe eililoi o| OCA's publication, 
Celliliv (iff, io he scpaiaie fioin ihc oihci diiiics of ihe office. In Ihe 
pus), Dunleii had been lesponsihlc foi .this publication as well as'foi 
oihei (It A biis.lne.ss, 

Anothei pioposed chnliy.C was Ihe eicii'ion of an OCA Advisoiy 
fiotud, which would sciilc OCA piioiiiies ami ovciscc ihe aellvillcs of 
'lics'iill. Vo'iiir nieinlvisol die Boiud would Include iwoofl'-ciunpiis 
Cciuiiil Council icpicscitlnlivcs, iwo ekvicd dclegaics-ai-liuge. anil 
;iii\ s'ndeiiis wlio haw allemleil ;i' least iwo couscculivc meetings ^\ 
ihi> lloaul. 

Hitch your next ride with us! *,„, % s. 
J>V V y ALBANY \ 

/ SAVE \ 
; O N SPECIAL" 
: STUDENT " 
• SERVICE 

ALBANY 
TO 

MINEOLA 
$27.85 RT 

ft 

V 

$ 

& 

k. t*«v ^ 

* S 2 Q <** , 

ALBANY - „ M 

• TO FBEEPOBT * Q 0 t o 

'<. AL*ANY 

$15.25 

- > / ! , • » • • 
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Departs SUNY ALBANY 
CONNECTS WITH . 

1:00 EXPRESS NYC • 
1:00 lo KINGSTON, NEW PALTZ, NANUET 

WHITE PLAINS. NEW ROCHELLE 
1:15 to UTICA. SYRACUSE 

ROCHESTER, BUFFALO 
Departs SUNY CAMPUS 4 :00 

CONNECTS WITH 
to UTICA, SYRACUSE, 
ROCHESTER, BUFFALO 

4:30 to KINGSTON, NEW PALTZ, 
NANUET, WESTCHESTER, L.I. 

Departs SUNY CAMPUS 3:30 
CONNECTS WITH 

4:00 EXPRESS NYC 
4:00 NON-STOP EXPRESS 

to LONG ISLAND 
4:10 NORTH TO TUPPER LAKE 
Convenient Return trips from NYC-
Long Island - Westchester, Syracuse 
FOR TICKETS/ INFORMATION! Se'.h W o i s m n n 
SUNY Student Activities Center 457-8087 
ALBANY TRAILWAYS TERMINAL- 436-9651 

WSri oood lot Albany daparluraa on Friday or ptlor 10 School or Lagal Holiday*. flofurn trip on Spools! Sorvloo good Mundmya 
Immadlataly following Friday daparlur* or tool day of oohool rtooM. 

Go Adirondack "Railways 

http://biis.lne.ss
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TELETHON'82 
Invites All Children of Staff 
and Faculty, and All SUNY 
Students To Join Us In Our 

CHRISTMAS 
PARTY 

Saturday, December 12, 1981 

1.00 to 4:00pm 

Assembly Hall 

THIS IS THE 
1 F ^ C H A N C E T ° P L A C E YOUR ENTRIES INTO THE 

n sA I \si;i» _ 
c BOOK MAJVfT^w 
Submit you, entries to: ' ^ ^ ^ ^ " v 

CONTACT OFFICE „„«, j ^ 

Your first M e m b e r I 8 

and additionaTemries o r T ? 5 ° C e n t S 

^Information c a ? / o " n t s e a c h -
S.A. will compile yoiT*7- 7 " 8 0 8 7 

will publish and distribute tnTi ^ *«*«»»«« and 
~ ^ ^ J ^ r Phone numbe. f ° k s y o u a r « selling 

"-———SHHjoraiUo see"! 

December^!, 1981 

zhang's all here 

TMc mosi common name in the 
world isn'l Smith 01 JOIKS — il 's 
Zhang, according lo ihe Sunday Ex
press o f London. The papci says no 
fewer lhan 100 million Chinese 
cili/ens all have ihe surname Zhang 
— and i f Ihcy decided 10 form a na
tion of (licit own, ihe papci says, il 
would be ihe sevenih largest in the 
w o r l d . 

Christmas spirit 

Recession-pinched paicnls in Bi i -
lain have found a new way' lo f i l l 
Christmas stockings litis year: 

Page Eleven 

and what Alaskans fcc'l is an unfair 
federal lax burden due to the 
generally higher wages. Joe Voglcr, 
head of " A l a s k a n s Tor I n 
dependence," says he hopes lo pur
sue ihc notion through Ihe United 
Nations. " W e stand for peaceful, 
lawful spol iat ion, '1 he says, "but if 
something isn'l done, our youngsters 
aic going to be throwing rocks." 

somewhere... 

Rest easy, i f there's a nuclear wat 
al least one copy of ihe "Wizard of 
Oz " will survive: it ' l l be stored in a 
Kansas sail mine. Mine owners have 
convinced f i lm companies to turn 
over original prints of their classic 
pictures for storage 650 feet 
underground, so they can make 
copies if anything happens lo Ihe 
films now in circulation. So far, 
MCiM, Columbia and Disney have 
agreed lo place' films in Ihe 
uridcrgiotiml archive, which Ihc 
owneiv claim provides pioiccilon 
aiiali'tsi f l ic, theft, eanhc|iinkcs, 
.olennocs and — yes — even 
nticlcni miack. 

sour grapes 

A simple i tile In) led wine 

ihcy'ie cncuinai'iiiL' Iheh kltls to ihinkeis: the cheiipet the wine, ihc 
steal picscnis. 1-Aeici policeseigeuin woisc ihe haugovci. Ihe Biitish 
t e l t y Ncedham says paicnls ate gi\'- Medical Joiunul Lancet has iden-
ing.schoolchikltcii.Chiistipas shopp- lified wliai ii calls ihc "cheap red 
[jig lisis ol ileitis in Meal, and the wine syndrome," a disease apptiieni-
kids have sel up Iheh own iteiwoik l\ itlTecling only those who diink 
lo shttic infoimil l ion oboui which less-ihuti-vliiiage icel wine, and 

malady is different from a simple 
hangover: as little as two glasses of 
ted wine will do the trick, and symp
toms don' l show up until'a couple of 
hours after the victim wakes up from • 
a night of drinking. 

epa plan 

The Environmental Protection 
Agency lias solved the problem of 
cancel-causing substances"*, i l 's go
ing to stop mentioning litem, The 
EPA's chief spokesman, Byron 
Nelson, says from now on his agen
cy will avoid ihc teini ' 'cancel-
causing," because it's been ovci us
ed " I n nuivciick scientists, en-
wiomucnialisis mid public Interest 
L'l.mps who wntn 10 scale the 
nubile." Besides, says Nelson, " I 

e 'light to edit out press 
was I wont t o , " 

No 
Problem. 

pop is top 

If you're like most Americans, 
you're about to pop open your 400th 
soft drink of the year. Americans 
drink four times as much pop per 
person as they did only 20 years ago 
— about 38 gallons each year — and 
the increase has helped soft drinks 
surpass coffee as America's most 
popular beverage. 

SIOICS ate ihc easiest mniks. 

..north will rise again 
" They say they're ovet-iaxed, 
ovei-icgulaied — and led up. So, 

iconic of Alaska's 4(H),0(X) plus 
iicsidenljj aic talking ahoiu seceding 
Tiom ihe United Suiies. Alieady a 
•giottp called "Alaskans I'm In
dependence" lias held a convention 

. in I'tiiibanks, ami the stale govern
ment has set aside Ihic&.qunitcis of 

'a mil l ion dollais' loexplote Alaska's 
lelailonship wilh Washington, in-

: eluding the possibility ol "sepain-
' i o l l . " 

Among the gtievatlces: a fedetnl 
law tecitllling all goods lo lie hn-
poi lcd on expensive U.S. flag ships 
. . . a Icdciul law banning Aic expoti 
of Alaskan o i l . , , fciletal ownership 

I TOWER 1 
\ EAST 2 
I CINEMA I 
\ EYEWITNESS j 
e starring J 
I William Hurt 3 

i Friday and Saturday i 
I Dec. 11 & 12 i 
\ 7:30 & 10:00 I 
I LC7 i 

f $1.00 w.tax $1.50 w.out tax 4 
" sa funded « 

brainy backlash 
I 

A Hi it ish nii iKli inakii i i1 seiviei 
snys men ;m.' once aj'iiin sailed nil 

ehnineiyii/ed by inglmj heudnyhes hy imelliyeiu \\omon, The lleiuhei 

antl nausea, Re.senieheis say ihe 

Jennet Maninee Uiueaii .says Ihe' 
l• olid " I ' 'he I97()'s — when single 
men asked in he matched wilh pro-
fcssioiltfl women — is level shut, and 
mojo men say ihey aien'i inieiesied 
in female doeiois, lawyers, lynchers; 
ui nihei phiicssiuiinls. The women 
aie heeumini' ehoasiei, loo: most 
enicei women sny ihey would ncvej 
many a woikinu class man. 

Would you like 
to spend the 
FALL 
SEMESTER 
IN JERUSALEM? 

i 

The Jacob Matt Institute In Israel 
O F K R S Y O U 
• a focus on Israel: its polit ics, history, social developiitvent, art 

and architecture 
• study trips throughout Israel, inc luding an extended stay on a 

kibbutz and in a development town 
• courses conducted In English 
• a strong program in Hebrew language study, beginning with a 

summer ulpan 
• a small learning communi ty , w i th students f rom all over the 

United States 
• Brandeis credit • financial aid 
A P P L I C A T I O N for lurlh.priolorm.ilioo.sep your SluclyAbioad advisor or W H P : 

DEADLINE: INTERNATIONAL PROGRAMS, SACHAR CENTER 
MARCH IS Brandeis University 

W Waltham, Massachusetts 02254 (617)647-2422 

BRANDEIS UNIVERSITY 
H is tin' policy ol Brandrli Unlvr-nlty nt>l lo (ilialminaic agaimt jny applicant on ihc ham 
• I tat e. < (tint, religion, M>K, age, naiional origin, or the pretence of any handicap. 

,<s' 

<* «$-
OPEN AUDITIONS 

for Dutch Quad's Production of 

•OLIVER" 

% 

* « * , 

« i 

^ 

Saturday, January 30th at 11 AM 
Dutch Quad's Game Room 

(off the U-Lounge) 
Come As You Are 

(No preparation needed) 

For more information call 
Kevin at 7-7747 

Production date - Weekend of 
March 26 & 27 

I 

I 
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Minimum Wage Issue 

Central Council States Its Case 
As members of SA's Central Council we 

have.observed (and often participated in) 
many heated debates on the minimum wage 
issue. As a result, we have become overly 
familiar with the arguments for both sides. 
Yes, ASP feadersi despite what you may 
have been led to believe,.there do exist valid 
arguments for both sides. We would-like to 
take this opportunity to ljrespond to Joe. 
Ranni's letter and the ASP editorial in the 
Dec..4th issue and 2)cxplaih some of the 
reasons behind the decision to~keep J3A 
salaries at $3.00 per hour. 

Central Council has not taken un
justifiable, action, nor arc we playing games. 
with parliamentary' procedure. We do not 
heed a1 third chartcc to rectify our mistake. 
It is clear that'-the majority of Central 
Council members do not feel an error has 
been made. 

Before going onlo clarifying the reason
ing, behind the decision (since it was not, as 
suggested, ego nourishment) we would like 
lo address a basic problem in SA. We feci ii 
is cxircnicly unfortunate lhai certain people 
arc incapable of-scparaling politics and per
sonalities. Central Council voles on issues. 
Members express 'opinions, or may even 
argue furiously during debate. II is the 
mature member however, who can later 
IcaVc a meeting: with their debate oppo
nent, as friends. We feel il was uncalled for 
and in extremely poor taslc lo use Ihc 
phrase (even • figuratively) "bury them 
someplace where nji one will find them" 
simply because our humble opinion differs 
from your humble opinion. 

As already mentioned, il was noi simply 
the absence of consultation that led lo Cen
tral Council's decision in return rales lo 
$3.00 per hour. The facl is, rates were sud
denly increased .wiihoul justification, ex
cept we feel this is the only moral rale lo 
pay. 

Fiist of all, who is in decide whal is moral 
Ihe Federal government? Since when 

have they been Ihc definers of molality? 
Secondly, If subminimum wage is immoral, 
why wasn't minimum wage set during 
budgel selling meetings (or even mention
ed), changed al Ihc installation of new of
ficers, 01 changed al the beginnning of the 
academic year? Surely the advocalcs of 
minimum wage enforcement were aware of 
the issues al'those times. Why was there hir
ing done at subminimum wage, if il is im
moral? 

innr-n-tcata u n a n-ii-ttataeae 

Lee Gussin 
Amy Adelmaa 

An argumem.oiten cited ior the wage in
crease is that our loophole of being exempt 
from adherence to minimum wage was 
enacted for those organizations thai could 
not afford to pay the established rate. The 
argument goes on lo say, since we have an 
extremely large surplus and can nol claim 
lack of funds, we afe therefore obligated lo 
pay minimum wage. 

Firstly, it is quile possible thai other 
reasons exist for this special exemption, 
such as the innumerable personal benefits 
of working at an on-campus student related 
position. There arc also many people who 
feel Ihc positions should nol be salaried al 
all. More importantly, litis surplus argu-
mcnl Is sirhply nol relevant. Central Coun
cil is a body thai represents students in 
establishing policies, not one that merely 
disperses funds. If we wanted to take the 
undeniably moral approach, wc Would give 
a lax rebate, nol give some cxlra money lo 
some chosen students, Of course this is im
practical, bul Ihc poinl is clear. Jusi 
because Ihcrc arc cxlra funds available docs 
nol justify our spending them in a manner 
which violates the established budgel, or 
one lhal has yet lo he determined the op
timum funding policy. 

In ihc spring, a budget commillee was 
formed lo decide individual group funding 
lor Ihc 1981-1982 academic year. Al lhal 
time, each SA group submitted an itemiz
ed budget which accounted for every dollai 
being requested for Ihc year's activities. 
The only group exempt from this procedure 
was SA iisclf, thus limiiing Ihe establish
ment of guidelines for its hiring, paying 
salaries, etc. . . This deficiency left leeway 
foi SA operations which is unparalleled In 
ui'licr student groups, Should Ihcsc student 
groups and their employees be penalized for 
fully accounting for the dollais to be speni 
(and people lo be hired) al budgel selling 
meetings (when il was assumed thai llrey 
were to pay $3.00 per houi)? Granted, due 
lo heller management this year, SA opera-
lions arc more efficient, requiring fewer 
employees and less total hours paid, which 
makes more funds available. However, 
upon submitting budgets, Ihosc. groups 
making proposals are lo assume efficiency, 
and receive funds based orr lhal assumption 
(allowing, in their ease, no room for excess 
funds). We believe that upon Hying to rec-

«-n-nnm n n m n n n n • •» n i m 

tlfy one injustice (bringing SA salaries up 
from subminimuni wage) we are, in fact, 
creating an even greater injustice — an 
uneven pay scale for campus employees 
who work similar jobs, but as it happens, 
arc employed by different SA groups. 

The fact in, wc do presently have a 
Mrplus large enough to sustain the 35« In

crease, even when expanded to include all 
hourly salaries (AMIA officials, W1RA of
ficials, elc). Whal happens in Ihc future 
when this surplus docs not exist? Can SA 
really consider readjusting the entire 
budgel, each lime the Federal government 
declares an Increase? 

Although $2000 (a relatively small 
amount) has been quoted as the extra funds 
required for the given pay raise, consider
ing: other SA employees who should 
rightfully be paid in line with those given 
Ihe increase; a full year's effects of a raise; 
and likely fulure changes in the established 
rale, wc find Ihc total lo be significantly, 
grcaler (approximately $9000). Is it fair to 
take away monies approprialcd for SA 
group activities, lo satisfy ihcsc increases? 
Should we raise sludent lax, each lime a 
raise lakes effect? The funds must come 
from somewhere, Where do Ihc advocates 
of minimum wage cnforccmcnl suggest that 
is? Aside from Ihc fact lhal a budgel is scl 
for reasons of cnforccmcnl, not disregard, 
who should be Ihe ones lo suffer for Ihcsc 
annual increases? Wc do nol even allcmpl 
lo answer litis question. 

In conclusion, wc would like lo em
phasize Ihc motivating force behind the 
decision lo write this column. 11 is impor
tant to realize that each council member 
(jusi as each SUNYA student) is quite in
telligent- We all fully understand the pros 
and cons 10 each side of the issue. We do 
nol claim a person is worthless for having 
made a decision different from our own. 
We realize it is all a mallei of selling our 
own priorities. 

Due lxi pasl experiences every person 
places a different value on different factors. 
Therefore our set of priorities lakes a dif
ferent order. A person should niri be 
criticized for his opinion. It is simply a 
function of his evaluation of Ihe facts. As 
long as be has taken the time lo fully con
sider Ihe situation, bis opinion should be 
respected as his opinion. We hope lhal in 
lire fulure more professionalism can be 
brought into SA issues. 
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Personals Problem 

To the Editor: 
I am finally annoyed to the point where 1 

must say something. All semester I have 
read the personals, and I've discovered 
something. 

In cases where the personal is even 
minutely sentimental, Ihcrc invariably 
follows some sorl of comment. 1 find this 
deplorable and exircmcly unnecessary. 

I hope we will be seeing much less of this 
sort of thing in the future. 

—G, Relllv 

Staff Approval 
To Ihe Editor: — 

1 want lo lake this opportunity to ap
plaud Ihosc who hold positions on our slu
dent paper, the ASP. Theirs is a virtually 
thankless job which few realize and most 
lake for granted. 

Many arc quick lo criticize a poor choice 
of article or unclear editing. If only they 
were as hasty lo acknowledge that most of 
these editors, and Ihc like, arc full-lime 
students who contend with lack of student 
input, impossible deadlines, insufferable 
apathy; these same students suffer Ihc pro
bability of slipping grades and pcrma'nenl 
red eyes (I'm nol speculating on Ihc cause 
for lhal phenomenon). 

All I maintain is that wc remembei and 
appreciate how thai paper is ideal for pad
ding and wrapping breakable items or pro. 
viding diversion in that eternal class. 

Be nice lo Ihese people; maybe sneak one 
a smile or even slip 'cm a McDonald's gill 
certificate, Just remember, "They do it all 
for you!" 

—Rose llerschherg 

Cartoon Critique 
To Ihe Editor: ~™ 

Steve Lehan's strip, "The Pudz." is a 
vulgar example of adolescent bathroom 
humor more suitable for Hustler magazine 
than for Ihc newspaper of Ibis university. 

The parody of Christ's crucifixion con
tained in lasl Friday's issue is an outrageous 
Insult to the Christian community on thi>-
campus. 

Cancellation of this moronic, un-funii) 
and unnecessary "comic" strip would 
greatly improve an otherwise laudable col
lege paper. 

• — Peter II. Smith 

Police Brutality 
To Ihc Editor: 

I am writing this letter to make 
students more aware of a problem that ex
ists between Ihc Albany Police Department 
and the residents of Albany; SUNY 
students in particular. From whal I have 
witnessed since coming 10 Albany In 
September, Ihc A.P.D. seems to have it in 
for certain minorities in Albany. 

On Sunday, November 22, at abour I 
a.m., 1 was walking wilh some friends down 
Central Avenue in Albany when we saw 
several members of the A.P.D. drag a man 
out of the Falcon's Nest, Inc., which is a 
predominantly black disco. 

The man being arrested obviously did nol 
know what lie had done, and after he asked 
lite while police officers several limes lo tell 
him why lie was being arrested, one of ihc 
officers, without provocation, hit the black 
man on tlic head with his nighistick. He and 
another officer proceeded 10 beat and kick 
ihe man long after he was unconscious, B) 
Ihe lime Ihcy slopped, Ihcrc was blood all 
over Ihe sidewalk, and Ihc man had not yet 
regained consciousness 10 minutes lalci 
when he was dragged by Ihc police officers 
lo a squad car. 

Several days before ibis blatant display of 
racism exhibited by members of Ihe 
A.P.D., a SUNY student was aitested. 

mmmmm. 
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Two Years !-•••_„«._ 
Before The Masthead 

The question came up: Should this be a serious piece? The kind that induces one lone 
tear that slowly inches its way down your cheek and falls into your mouth? The kind that 
suggests Peace on Earth for this upcoming holiday season? The kind that editorializes the 
state of the nation as well as the world - and pleads for humanity arid brotherhood while 
there's a looming Mid East crisis and a national recession? 

No, I thought. That's too dry — too bland. Perhaps a little ditty about the pending finals 
week. Suggestions for taking it slow? For relaxing and not making drastic life decisions 
(should I jump or just take all of those pills?) Maybe an apology to my friends and teachers 
for being "out to lunch" this entire semester? 

There's always the "say-goodbye-to-SUNYA-for-lhe-wintcr type letter. The kind that 
suggests you reflect over the vacation. Make New Year's resolutions that are realistic instead 
of just the routine "I'm going to get a 4.0 next term." Drive safely and rekindle your family 
ties. 

Too mushy — too trite. 

I could be self-serving and use this space to say good-bye to the ASP — the object of all 
my time and interest for the last two years. My home of sorts — the place thai introduced 
me to the most dedicated and loving friends. But is it really fair to the general audience !o 
put in a glorified personal? 

I decided to look at il this way — the semester is over and so is this letlei. 

Good luck one and all. 

Harder than saying goodbye to an institution is saying goodbye lo a friend. Job changes 
you get used to — have to gel used lo — but rine can never gel used to leaving behind the 
people you've grown close to on Ihe Job. 

And if there ever was a place lo grow close, it's this godforsaken one. I run the risk of 
spraining my arm with the following pal on the back, bul here goes: these eight pages are a 
forty-hour per week ordeal ("At least!" we usually cry at this point), every week of the 
semester. Forty hours of writing, editing, slicing, pasting, waxing, crying, screaming, 
laughing, pouting, hugging, fighting, biling — jusl so we can sit back on a Friday afternoon 
and wonder. "What about next week?" 

Go through that eveiy week and see how easy it is after it's all river lo say goodbye, lo 
realize Ihe madness is over, and that there'll never be another five a m walk across Ihe 
Dutch parking lot, a four a.m. breakfast in Jerry's, a 3 a.m. hug in Ihe composition room. 

It's not easy at all. But I'll do the besl I can. as I slay up here for another year, hoping l'|] 
meet a colleague so supportive, a friend so special 

And whatever else 1 do, I hope I'll never lose sight of one (act. and hope you never do 
either. Jo. Remember: 

"It's good to be Ihe editor!" 
See ya next semester, 

Andrew Can oil 

Joanne Weiner 

Prince Charming Contes t 

AQAM ANTS 

UNIVERSITY THEATER 
PRESENTS 

The Final Performances of 
Garcia Lorca's 

"THE HOUSE OF BERNARDAJ 
ALBA" 

» 
i 

Lab Theater Per forming Arts; 
Center 

Tonight & Saturday 8pm 

$2.50 SUNYA Tax Card 
$3 students/senior citizens 

$5 general public 

457-8606 

Get a 91 FM button 
Get spotted wearing the button 

for a chance to win: 
Dinner for 2 at Turf Inn 

AND 
P a s s t o J .B. S c o t t s for 

February 

Listen in . . . for details 
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i, 
% ...beauty and intelligence." 

!» "Marvalous performers...." 
"Amy Koplow's costume design is the achievement of 
the evening" 
"Jerome Hanley' lighting is masterful...." 
"Robert J. Donnelly's set is impressive." 

Bob Goepfert, Knickerbocker News 12/8 / 81 
•S <i^^i^s^^t^j> t x K 5 i a^wsj> <±*4*<j> a*s*<J> «-***-» i ^ ^ * - 5 

World Report 

High 
Hopes 
(Part 2) 

^pERSPECTIVES| 
December, 11,,1981/pnye 3a 

\ Hubert-Kenneth Dickey 

I ain't gonna let you go thai easy 
You'ue got lo say you lone me too. 

Teena Marie 
Two people are sealed In a living room, 

neither one of them Is very sure what Is 
about to happen. John Spencer had been 
at home when Mary Puller knocked upon 
his door. John.Is a writer who lives with 
his brother Steven. Mary Fuller is Ihe apple 
of Steven's eye: she is also a very troubled 
and vexed woman. 

Some secret plague has befallen Mary 
and now she finds herself about lo "spill 
Ihe beans." She hasn't given John much to 
go on. In fact she has been so closed lhal 
John has had lo "pull teeth" in order to 
get Ihe little Insight he has been able to 
come by. 

John wonders if he has a hysterical 
woman on his hands. His main concern is 
lo keep Mary calm until she has a chance 
lo unburden herself. 

Mary knows that she has told John "too 
much" lo turn back now. So she gathers 
her strength and begins lo speak. "John, 
as you know. Steven Is In love with me." 
Al firsl her voice cracks bul as she 
continues her fear begins In fade. 

"I 'm aware of that fact. Ms. 
Puller. . .excuse me. Maiy. How does that 
relate lo what is troubling you?" 

"I'm not sure Steven realizes that I'm not 
in love with him." She seems relieved as if 
a great burden has been lifien from her 
shoulders. 

"Steven is a big boy now. Why should 
what you've told me cause you to be so 
disjointed?" 

"Because Steven asked me lo marry him 
tasl week. I told him I needed time to think 
about II. Bul the truth of Ihe mailer Is that I 
love you. John." 

Needless to say. John is somewhat taken 
aback. Until this woman appeared at his 
door the only contact he had had with her 
was through Steven's comments about her. 

"John, didn't you hear what 1 said? I'm 

In love with you." 
"Mary, I don't even know you. We've 

never even met before loday. How can 
you possibly be in love with me?" 

"Love doesn't require time, il only 
requires Iwo people willing to love. I know 
you don't love me now. bul in lime all that 
can be changed. I'm sure you'll come to 
see this Jusl as 1 do. " A smile comes over 
her face. A smile that seems to mock 
John. 

John rises from Ills seat and walks over 
to the bay window. His eyes look at Ihe 
same scenery lhal earlier had given him 
reason lo be hopeful. Now his thoughts are 
racing, trying lo piece together what has 
happened. In a mallei of hours his world 

' has been turned upside down by a woman 
lhal unlll loday he had never met before. 

Suddenly John finds himself in a 
situation thai can he besl described as a 
mess John turns from Ihe window and 
laces Mary Fuller who has turned towards 

"Maiy. lo i 
speechless I' 
you. howeve 
your mind as 

"I knew yi 

; ihe least, you have left me 
not about lo argue with 
You seem lo have .made up 
, whal you want " 
would see il my way-given 

a Utile lime lo Ihi 
"Maiy. I didn'l 

along Willi ynut i 
friend as well as 
do anything H 

"No one is asking you lo hurl Sleven. 
Why you said yoursoll that lie is a big I 

iboul ii 
i that I'm willing |o gi 
res Steven is my besl 
brothei I could nevet 
uld hurl h i m " 

operated home for those individuals with 
such problems. 

Yes, there Is a Santa Claus and he 
needs your help. He Is a disturbed, 
potentially dangerous old man. Do not be 
put off guard by his Jolly manner and 
brightly colored garb. They are only 
wrappings on an explosive present! 

Have a Merry Christmas! • 

Thirteenth Confession 

Write 
On 

I(J realize the correctness of il all," 
"Mary, I think you should leave now if 

you had your say. I suggest you think very 
seriously about the situation you have1 put 
Steven and myself in . " 

"John. I think you arc* overreacting, I'm 
only trying to resolve what I see as a 
delicate problem." 

"What you see as a resolution is only the 
act tjf a spoiled, cynical adolescent, Your 
behavior is more befitting of a whore than 
any respectable person," 

"John, did anyone ever tell you lhal you 
are cute when you are mad? Anger fits you 
very well. I like it." 

"Ms. Fuller, please remove your 
presence from my home before I'm forced 
to remove you physically." 

"All right. John. I'll leave but you'll be 
seeing me again." 

"Over my dead body I will 

"We'll sec John . . , we'll see." 

Greqor Speaks 

Better 
Watch 
Out 

Joel M.,Simon 

It's Decembei 24th; Christmas Eve. 
Everything lies quiet and still, covered by a 
white frozen blanket. Little Edgar Jr. and 
sister Sylvia have just been tucked in for 
the night and are dreaming happily of 
sugar plums and candy canes. Father lies 
In bed smoking his pipe £\\M\ mother lies 
happily next "< him darning the family's 
socks As time passes and the clock strikes 
twelve. Mom and Dad smile happily at 
each other, turn off ihe lights and are soon 
fast asleep Tin- house is silent, not a 
creature is Stirling not even the family's 
golden jabradoi retriever, Mulfin 

All of ,1 sudden there is a thump Imm 
Hit- rooftop ihcn silence Tills is followed 
by a rustling from within ihe chimney, a 
cloud of black sill and the appearance of a 
shoit, plump, bearded old man wearing a 
funny rod suit and carrying a pillow case 
stuffed to ihe brim with all sorts p( 

Most people tend to overlook lliis yearly 
occurrence and dismiss it Willi a casual 
"Oh that's jusl old St. Nick doing his 
thing." What do we really know about this 
strangely garbed person who year after 
year forces his way into our veiy homes In 
the dead of the nightV Clearly, this is not 
normal behavior So to get a bettei 
understanding of whal motivates an 
Individual lo behave In this manner 1 vlslled 
with and spoke to a prominent psychiatrist 
who I hoped would enlighten me on whal 
I believed to be an abnormal and perhaps 
even dangerously disturbed individual. 

Or. Susan Gladstone is a psychiatrist of 
much renown. Al the present lime she is 
involved In research In Ihe area of 
abnormal behavior in social deviants I 
approached Dr. Gladstone and gave her 
my description of the person in question. I 
found liei response lo be very Interesting. 

"This individual." she said, "is suffering 
from a highly developed obsessive-
compulsive behavior pattern. His mania to 
make these yearly sojourns demonstrates a 
deeply ingrained neurosis which is 
potentially verv dangerous." Deeply 
Interested, but slill utterly confused, I then 
proceeded to ask her whal would cause 
such behavior in a person. 

"This individual." she continued, "mosl 
likely had a very lonely and isolated 
childhood. Growing up in such an 
environment one develops a longing for 
affection. The implementation of this desire 
for affection would take place in a fashion 
contiguous to the'individual's view of 
himself. This self-view is lainted by 
continually exhibited delusions of grandeur. 
The subject wants to be loved by everyone 
and rationalizes in his own mind that Ihe 
only way in which lo be loved by everyone 
is to be a giver of gifts, A grand idealistir 
illusion of himself is formed and it Is on 
these foundations thai the personality is 
built. 

Tlie danger lies in that a personality built 
in these grounds is very unstable and 
relies heavily on an expanding field of 
affection. When the affection reaches a 
plateau; frustration, anxiety and hostility 
are the end results." 

I thanked Dr Gladstone and lefl her 
office shocked at whal I had just heard. 
That millions upon millions of families were 
letting a potentially lioimicidal maniac Into 
their homes was horrifying foi me to 
comprehend Something must be done 
before catastrophe occurs The man Is evil, 
he Is sick and musl be treated accordingly. 
What I suggest be done is the quick and 
gentle apprehension of this man, and for 
him to be taken into custody. I'm'sure a r 

place could he found for him in a state 

Mark Rossier 

The following Is just a list of thoughts 
and advice on various subjects that may 
prove useful as we approach' the end of 
the first semester, 

Taking an Incomplete 
If you want an Incomplete you're going 

to have lo beg for It; there Is no time for 
dignity when we're talking about grades. 
However, there Is a way lo beg without 
being totally humiliated. Tell the professor 
in question that you have lo have an 
incomplete because you've become so 
interested In your paper topic that there's 
no way you can do it justice in a hurried 
paper, though of course you're wilting to 
try. Teachers hale Ihe though! of thwarting 
knowledge so they won't lake you up on 
this last offer. But if they do, just remind 
them that you said il wouldn't be any 
good. 

Next semester all you have to do is run 
into the professor's ofllce and lalk In a loud 
hurried voice about insighl. Teachers all 
want to have a brilliant, young published 
student as a prolege, They'll be more than 
happy lo encourage you. 

Essay Exams 
1) Teachers always tell you to answer 

the question that Is asked. This is not 
always possible because quite oflen the 
questions asked are stupid. In such a 
situation give your best answer lo any 
question. Il may not get you an "A" bul if 
it's well-wrilten you'll do just fine. Teachers 
hale lo see good writing go unrewarded — 
Ihey think ils demoralizing. 

2) If God had intended people to read 
boring 600 page Russian novels She or He 
or It would never have invented Monarch 
Notes. 

3) If God had wanted to encourage 
independent thought She or He or It never 
would have developed Forwards, 
Afterwards of Norton Critical Editions. 

4) Always save the essay you know least 
(or last. By last 1 mean 2 minutes or less 
before the exam Is scheduled lo end. As 
you see that time is running out, Just write 
down a few words or thought to prove to 
the teacher that you really could answer 
the question, but you just ran out of time 
because you were being so thorough on 
the other questions. 

5) It is possible to pass an essay exam 
even if you only know the answer to one 
question. For example, on a history exam 
if all you know is the Russian Revolution, 
relale everything back to it. If there's a 
question about Napolean say Napolean is 
similar to Stalin In a number of ways and 
spend the rest of the essay talking about 
Stalin. Again, this may not gel you an "A" , 
but these are desperate times and passing 
with a " C " is better than not passing at all. 

n) This final point is the most important. 
Essays are limited in both lime and space, 
remember this and use it. Having only 
30-45 minutes (including time to do the 
outline all professors tell you to do) to 
answer a question means you have to gloss 

i over as much as you can as briefly as you 
I can. This is your chance to be completely 
! superficial and be rewarded (or it — what a 
| wonderful gitt. Q 
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D o you gel Ihe idea someone ou l 
Ihere wants you In go to the 
movies? Standard Operat ing 

Procedure in H o l l y w o o d for Ihe 
Christmas Season is ti blitz the public 
wi th a f lood of "Ho l iday Movies," and 
to beat them into submission with ads 
and T V commercials until they give In 

Jim Dixon 
Damn light someone wants you |<> go 

to the movies, there's about a bil l ion 
dollars wor th of products wail ing in the 
wings, and a li •! of heads on the block if 
it doesn't sell. 

This yea i . the? conipel l l l i .. is especial
ly stiff. The movie moguls are risking 
some very big budgets on dramas — 
and releasing l l i em light in l ime for 
Chr is tmas, when people tradit ionally gn 
to comedies and lightweight escapist 
fare. 

T w o of tl-e biggest releases. Reds and 
Ragt ime, are already out. Both are ex
pensive — Reds cost some thirty-f ive 
mi l l ion dol lars. Ragtime about twenty-
f ive. Bo th are long — Reds runs three 
hours and twenty minutes with an inter
mission, Ragtime two and a hal l hours 
w i thou t . 

Reds, War ren Beatly 's romant ic 
d rama about radical journalist John 
Reed and early feminist Louise Bryant , 
has received excellent reviews. It looks 
so far to have a chance a.1 al least break
ing even , hampered only by the fact 
most theatres can on ly show it al night. 

Ragtime, based on E.L. Doclorow's 
b e s t s e l l i n g n o v e l , m a r k s ' J a m e s 
Cagney's return to the screen, and 
boasts a cast thai includes Mary Sleen-
burgen , Brad Dour i f . and Donald 
O 'Conno r . The critics remain uneqthus-
e d , however , and whi le Reds is already 
in w ide release. Ragtime opens in wide 

' release on December I S . against stif' 
compet i t i on . 

Ano the r f i lm likely to face box office 
prob lems is Pennies From Heaven, a 
dark musical comedy featuring Steve 
Mar t in in his first dramatic role. Directed 
by Herbert Ross, Pennies Front Heaven 
co-stars Bernadette Peters, and is said 
to feature some lavish product ion 
numbers . It opens today, and the com
pet i t ion is go ing to be brutal. 

T w o dramas based on Broadway 
plays aren't due out in the Capital 
District unt i l January , but are opening in 
N e w Yo rk Ci ty and are sure to be talked 
about . Despite the fact that insiders con
sider Henry Fonda a shoo-in for an 
Oscar for his per formance in On Golden 
Pond, this story of an old man's rela
t ionship to a y o u n g boy in the face of his 
g row ing nearness to death is not l ikely 
to d raw Ihe adolescent c rowd needed 
f o i c o m m e r c i a l success. Co-s ta rs 
Ka lher ine H e p b u r n and Jane Fonda 

add class and talent.but not necessarily 
d rawing power 

Whose Life Is It. Anyway?, which 
stars Oscar-winning Richard Dreyfuss, 
(aces even bleaker prospects. Hol iday 
Season audiences may not leel moved 
to see a d rama about a quadrapleglc 
wi th a death wish, no mal lei how good 
il Is. Nonethe less , d i rec lo i J o h n 
Badham showed style In his earlie. 
f i lms, Sa lu rdoy Night Feuer and 
Dracula. 

Walter Ma l l i i au and Jack L e m m o n 
are reunited In Billy Wi ldei 's Baddy 
Buddy, a comedy that sounds wi ld 
enough to make it The script is by 
veteran writei I .A . I . D iamond . It's 
scheduled to open today. 

Another wi ldcard is Taps, an oddbal l 
d rama thai hasn't had much advance' 
publ ici ty. George C Scott plays Ihe 
commandan t of a military academy 
about to be closed. T imothy Hu t l on 
plays l l ie leadei of mutlni ms cadets w h o 
want lo keep it open While direcloi 
Haro ld Beckei [The Onion Field and 
The Bi,,ek Marble) has nevei really im
pressed me . this one sounds too 
engrossing lo miss. Il opens on Ihe 
18th. 

Of course not all l l ie Christmas 
dramas are in for a haul t ime. Rollover, 
which opens today, looks like a (airly 
easy winner al Ihe box office. Jane Fon
da and Kris Kris lof leison co-slar in a 
romant ic thriller set against Ihe wor ld of 
internat ional high f inance. Alan J . 
Pakula [The Parallax View and All The 
President's Men) di iected this f i lm which 
was part ly shot Ughl here al S U N Y A ' s 
u p t o w n campus. A little publicity and 
this cou ld gn a long way 

Ghost Story, f i lmed largely in l l ie nor-
Iheasl and the Capital District, stars 
Fred Asta i ie . Pa l l i da N al . John 
Houseman , Douglas Fail banks. Jr. . 
and the late Melvyn Douglas in a big-
budget adaptat ion of Pelei Sl iaub's 
bestseller. As long as direcloi John hv in 
[The Dogs of War) has prov ided 
enough suspense and shocks, the 
adolescents will go . and l l ie oldei cast 
may draw Ihe middle-age audience that 
seldom gels lo the theatres anymore 
Ghost Story opens between the big 
weekends, on the 1 f>il i 

If you can't sell a Burt Reynolds ac
t ion mov ie , you should hang 11 up as ,M\ 
ad m a n . Sharkey's Machine, a flashy-
look ing cop movie was also diiected by . 
Reynolds and opens on the 18th From 
Ihe trailers, il looks to be loaded with 
sex and v io lence, and should be one of 
the easiest hits of Ihe season. If you're 
coun t ing . H's Reynold 's third movie this 
yeai 

Ano the r easy sell ought to be 
Neighbors, a comedy starring John 
Belushi and Dan A y k r o y d . Open ing to
day , Neighbor$ was directed by John G. 

Avi ldsen (Rocky), and was adapted-
(lorn Thomas Berger's novel by MASH 
alumnus Larry Gelbart. The adolescents 
wil l turn out in droves (01 this one. 

Opening on the 18th, Absence o] 
Malice, written by formei Detroit Free 
/Vess edi loi Ki l l I l .eudtke and di iected 
by Sidney Field, Ihe drama aboul 
abuses of journalist's powei has per
formed well in l imited engagements and 
leceived good reviews Pollack, one of 
Robed Redfoid's favorite directors, has 
tVen successful with similarly cynical 
subject mal lei in films like The Way We 
Were. Three Days a] the Condor, and 
The Electric Horseman 

While some observeis aie worr ied 
about the supposedly shallow ChiIslnias 
audience going (, ,i a glut ,.f dramas, it 
should be temembered ihis summei 
they weie ( a d d with sli iclly escapist 
movies like Raiders of the Lost Ark. 
Stupes, and Superman II The l iming 
may he perfect foi some serious 
heavyweights 

Should audiences prove ready to sink 
l l iel i teeth — and tlieii wallets — inlo 
some more substantial fi lms, we might 
at long lasl see more producers wil l ing 
to take risks on non-ado lescent 
projects. r j 
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P laying guessing games wi th 
Ho l l ywood movies is always a 
dangerous prospect, but this 

l ime I think I have a real ho ld on two of 
the Christmas releases. I have a feeling 
that Whose Life is it Anyway? and 
Neighbors axe both going to be losers 
and my feelings are based on more than 
just spite and Intuit ion. 

While they were preparing for the 
f i lm. Richard Dreyfuss and Director 
John Badham decided to take a hand at 
the stage verision of Whose Life iti order 
to enhance their understanding of the 
project and work out kinks in their inter
pretations. They chose as the sight for 
this extravaganza the Wi l l iamstown 
P l a y h o u s e In W i l l i a m s t o w n . 
Massachusetts. I was one of the unfor
tunate members of Ihe audience. 

I will admit right off that I'm nol one 
of Dreyfuss' biggest fans. It seems that 
Ire gives the same pompous , arrogant 
performance in everything he does. 
Whose Life did nothing l o change that 
op in ion, in f ad il solidif ied i l . Dreyfuss 
overacted himself into quite a sweat I 
must say. Never did he al low anyth ing 

• resembling a subtle moment or a quiet 
' t hough t lo pass between himself and the 

audience. Some people thought he was 
usl playing every scene for what II was 
wor lh , I thought he played them (or 

4 :^ 

more than their w o r l h . 
Brian Clark's scrip! (he is also doing 

Ihe movie) Is no l really all that In
teresting, bul it does provide a possible 
tour de fotce for the actor or actress in 
the lead. In telling the story of an arlist 
w h o . after being hit by a car becomes a 
quadrapleglc Clark allows a wide range 
of emotions, none of which Dreyfuss 
seemed to utilize. His range stopped 
after pout ing and self-pity. 

It's difficult to criticize what Badham 
did with Ihe play since Ihere really Isn't 
much Ihe director can do wit l i I I . Al l Ihe 
action takes place in a hospital room 
Willi the bed as a focal point. The sets 
we ie good and I could see everything so 
I guess Badham did alright. 

Wi th the f i lm, however, he is faced 
with an entirely new set of problems. 
Word has already leaked oul that in an 
ef lor l to make the play more cinematic 
Badham has chosen lo include scenes 
• I Ihe cirlist before he is cr ippled. Til ls 
could well prove dlsasterous since one 
of the play's few strengths was its sense 
of claustrophobia. 

Il is of course possible that Dreyfuss 
and Badham can overcome Ihe possible 
flaws and make Whose Life a success. 
Bul considering Ihe smug alt i tude 
Dreyluss exhibited in interviews at Ihe 
l ime --• I doubl i l . 

w 
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I n addit ion to risking big budgets 
on heavy dramas, some movie 
producers are bucking Ihe 

adolescent escapist t rend by making 
movies, that, lo be pol i te, are not aboul 

i young people. While Harr ison Fo rd . 
Burl Reynolds and Chr is lophei Reevr 

I aren't teeny-boppers, these mainstays 
of Ihe summer screen are being replac-

1 ed in some projects by elderly casts 
Ghost Story, for example , 

i only two young performers 
Wasson and Alice Krige. both l i 
unknowns In a casl thai im 
Fred Aslaire. Patricia Neal , 
Houseman. Douglas Fairbanks Ji 
Melvyn Douglas. Will the youn 
Jience (whose aveiage niembei 

Iween twelve and twenty six) liu 
see a cast as old as Iheii grandparents ' 

They'd better.Ghost Story Isnl the 
* f c on ly fi lm on Ihe l ine. On Golden I o n d , 
' s o far critically acclaimed, features 

Henry Fonda and Katharine I lepbuin in 
| a story aboul an aging couple neanng 
l l h e end o l their lives, Based on an ac-
Ic la lmed play, the product ion is loaded 
•w i th talent. T h e young audiences may 

attires 
Craig 

elatlve 
eludes 

John 

bet 

up 

,o | be able to,relate to this, and Ihe 
^ d d l e - a g e d audience that it might ap-
3eal to doesn't go lo the movies 

The best-known names in Rag lm i i -
James Cagney and Donald on,.- , , 
_ also are of Interest to olde, . u 
diences, The younger stars - Man, 
Sleenburgen and Brad U » u ' » -
have as much marquee value, Steer. 

men's Best Support ing Actress Oscar 
| „ Me/t'in and I toward not wl lhslan-

d " f t e n there's Jack L e m m o n and 
Walter Ma. lhnu, whose pr iman, -
j j ' c e >s older than the jwe lv t to 

. v , idlencs In addi t ion, l l ie 

, of the oldest work ing directors. 
Mo I f he hot directors, whose movies 

J ! " u saw ail summer, are thirty lo folly 

yL",| M^se older artists can capture Ihe 

in the studio offices, - «"•» w w o n 



Aspects' Consumer Guide 
Music critics, many times, have 

{been Justly accused of being 
.egotistical, petty, antl-commerclal, 

pretentious, , and overall a bunch of 
sublimated musicians who have personal . 
vendettas against half the civilized world. 
One of the leaders of this movement Is a 
writer by the name of Robert Chrlstgau, and 
his monthly "Consumers Guide" column In 
the Village Voice has become a staple of 
musical snobbery and good taste. 

Julius Wordsworth 
& Cori Rambeau 

While browsing through a book store this 
past month,' our eyes were caught by a new 
paperback entitled-"Christgau's Consumer 
Guide to Buying Records." By means of 
deception (and large pockets), the book was 
shortly thereafter a fixture In our household, 
and this ensuing Christmas guide to what's 
new in your record stores has been brought 
about due to the Inspiration we received 
from Mr. Christgau's latest endeavor. You 
should be all loo familiar with the grading 
system, so here goes, and please, for God's 
sake, D O N T TAKE US TOO SERIOUSLY. 

• A C - D C — For Thome About to Rock 
We Salute You 

Young, loud, and snotty (pretty funky, 
loo). We salute the title track. 

G r a d e : 2 . 5 
A d a m a n d the A n t s — Prince Charm
ing 

If Adam and the Ants made It, how come 
Twisted Sister hasn't? 

G r a d e ; J . 5 
J o a n A r m a t r a d i n g — Walk Under 
Ladders 

Joan has always showed tremendous 
potential, but It took producer Sieve 
Llllywhlte (U-2, XTC) to bring out all this 
lady has to offer. Her lyrics have always been 
moving, but on this album the music Is equal 
to her words. She uses synthesizers and 
horns In contrast to the heavy handed ap
proach of her fast LP, and she's at her besi 
on the upbeat reggae song "Romancers" and 

Pass: Best of Blondie 

on the slow electro-pop of "I 'm Lucky." 
Grade: 3 .5 

Beet of Blondie; Changes Two 
Bowie 

Blondle's was necessary, Bowie's wasn't. 
Merry Christmas. 

Grades: Best of Blondie 4.0 
Changes Two Bowie 2.5 

Black Flag — Damaged 
Antl-commerclal, anll-parenl, and anli-

establlshmenl. Black Flag makes noise, and 
they know II. The album turns mil to be a lol 
of good fun. and If you can gei pasl the wrel-
chlng vocals, you'll stand half a chance. 
Goes good with your Wheatles. 

G r a d e : 3.0 
T h e Clash - This Is Radio Clash (45) 

"This IsKadio Clash, we've got our heads 
up our ass." 

Grade: 1.0 
DB's — Repercussion 

There's something slightly out of sync 
here, but Hint's part of the charm. The DB's 
borrow from the Monkees. the Beach Boys, 
and Captain Beefheart all in one breath, and 

Great Scott 
I've found that the best descrip

tion of my artistic role is that of an ' 
interpreter — an interpreter of the 

black experience." Gil Scotl-Heron, an ur
ban blues poet, is striving to bring heritage 
closer to home for a large group of 
Americans. 

Steven L. Popper 
Heron's a politically sensitive man as well 

as a fantastic composer of some of the most 
compelling black music around today. He is 
well aware that history can educate the 
masses and it is for this reason that so many 
of his finest tunes make direct references to 
political happenings. 

He has written "musical poems" about 
Watergate, the Bicentennial and Reagan, 
and he often employs humor to make his 
potent messages more easily digestible. In 
the seventies, Gil Scott-Heron showed that it 
was not a decade of lost and diffused sen
sibilities. He showed that the seventies were 
not politically dead. 

"My heroes have always been people who 
used every available tool at their artistic 
disposal. . .Paul Robeson, actor, orator. 
vocalist, athlete, Intellect, and Langston 
Huges, a poet*, columnist, lyricist and com
poser. Their ppint was to touch as many ar
tistic facets as possible." Along with Brian 
Jackson, whom Heron met while attending 
Lincoln University, he started to paint pic
tures with words thai were to the point and 
music that Is more than Just background. 
Heron firmly believes he has the ability to 
represent all people who are fighting against 
oppression. "Everyone who struggles for a 
better life for oppressed people is an ally who 
could use any symbol of our concern and 
solidarity," 

I in; Midnitjhl Band, so named because 

A body politic: Gil Seal!-Heron's music is 
laced with a message of hope, 

"even though It seems dark and forbidding It 
is the first minute of a new day" is the band 
he travels with. Heron feels his people have 
come out of the pre-midnight darkness, The 
message he will bring to Page Hall on Sun 
day, Dec. 13 represents the light phase of the 
struggles for freedom going on all over (he 
world, 

Gil Scotl-Heron realizes the effectiveness 
of a bloodless revolution and, like one of his 
heroes, Malcolm X, he feels that it is winter 
in America and the snows hove been bloods
tained fot too long, "The key lo oui progress 
lies within out ability to support alliances bet
ween ourselves and Third World people." IJ 

Fail: Greg Lake 

It shows. The tension that permeated the first 
record Is still there, but the songs are more 
structured, and the production Is cleaner. 
This is pop in the best sense of the word. 
Nevertheless II remains available only as an 
imporl — U.S. record companies, WAKE 
UP. 

Grade: 4 .0 
Bob Dylan — Shot of Love 

This is Dylan's first LP in three years that's 
not primarily concerned with his new found 
Christianity. Coming off the musically 
brilliant but lyrically vapid Saued, Dylan has 
made a record here with flashes of his old 
brilliance, but somehow it seems Incomplete. 
The songs are well-crafted, but the emotion 
separating good Dylan from great Dylan Is 
missing. The weaknesses are best brought 
out when one contrasts the eight other songs 
(jf the LP to its last track, "Every Grain of 
Sand." Ironically, for this, the first album that 
begins to turn away from Christian themes, 
Dylan presents us with brilliant expression of 
Dylan's beliefs. The final song on Shot Of 
Love leaves us with a question — will Dylan 
be.able lo stretch his contentment into one 
great album, instead of just one great song? 

Grade: 2.5 
Fingerprintz — The Beat Eacapes(4S) 

I'unky hut chic. 
Grade: 3.0 

The Go-Go's — Beauty and the Beat 
. . .Five months later, and it still sounds 

just as fresh as it did during the summer, . . 
which is nol lo say that any new underlying 
mus i ca l c o m p l e x i t i e s have been 
uncovered. . .Let's face it. the Go-Go's are 
live girls from L.A. who make some of the 
most irreslslable pop music since the bub-
blegum era. . .Two years ago. who would 
have guessed that these El Lay noodleheads 
would make the best slumber party record of 
19H1? 

Grade; 4 .0 
Iron City Houserockers — Blood on 
the Bricks 

Basically a bar banchfrom Pittsburgh who 
to some is the epitome of the bar band myth, 
and lo others is just another Springsteen 
rlpnff, Actually it's somewhere in between. 
They play lively. 4 / 4 rock and roll in the 
great tradition, and if lyricist Joe Grcshecky 
can manage lo stay within his own frame of 
reference, the Housemckers just might be 
able to I urn this mylh into some money. 

Grade: 3.0 
The Jacksons— Live 

One of tlie besi groups in the universe puts 
out a mediocre record, but then again it had 
to he expected. The intricate dance songs 
are Incredible to watch (Michael and his 
brothers aie choreographers extraordinaire), 
and likewise to dance to in a club, but the 
slick production of the studio LP's is surely 
missed hettf. Michael J. can slill sing, squeal 
scream, and generally drive a crowd into a 
frenzy like only a true superstar can. and 
whethei he leaves the group oi not, his at-
llstic and commercial prowess can not be 
questioned Still, the live L I ' should have 
been avoided 

Grade: 2.5 
Joan Jeflt — f Love Rock and Roll 

This is a simple review for a simple album 

Joan plays straight forward, rock and roll, 
and does sound like she loves It (note title). 
The album succeeds as a whole, except for 
two miserable covers: the Tommy Jones 
tune "Crimson and Clover" and "Little 
Drummer Boy." Merry* X-Mas once again. 

Grade 3.0 
J. Gells Band — Freeze Frame 

Back in the early 70's the Rolling Stones 
specifically requesled that J. Gells open up 
for them. Now it's the"early 1980's, and Itke 
the Rolling Stones, the J. Gells Band has 
maturei gracefully. The new LP sounds just 
fine, and the top 40 hll "Centerfold" Is 
deservedly so. * 

Grade: 3.0 
King Crimson — Discipline 

After all these years King Crimson Is still asr 

inaccessible as ever. The difference between 
now and then, though, is that the innovation 
now seems to be missing. Although the 
musicianship is of the highest quality here, 
there are some overriding problems. n,g. 
Adrian Belew sure sounds like David Byrne, 
but he certainly can't sing like him. Unfor
tunately for King Crimson, Belew wins out. 

Grade: 2.0 
G r e g L a k e — Greg Lake 

Cest la Vie, 
Grade: 1.0 

Richard L loyd — Get off of My Cloud 
(45) 

Ex-TV star plays with himself. 
G r a d e ; 3.0 

Ozzy O z b o u r n e — Diary of a Mad
man 

The man bites off doves' heads, 
G r a d e : 0.5 

Rush — Exit Stage Left 
Burn for fuel. 

Grade: 0 . 0 
Soft Ce l l - Tainted Love (45) 

This limey-robot duo totally transcends the 
limitations of their chosen antiseptic musical 
genre by coming up with one of the most 
passionate and soulful singles In a long 
while. What vocals! 

Grade: 4.0 
Tom Tom Club — Tom Tom Club 

If you Intellectuallze this record and the 
talent that plays on it you're bound to be in 
for a let down. But this is a party, this is a 
disco, this is some foolln' around. This is also 
the biggest disco — new wave crossover 
album of the year, and its success stems from 
Its Irrestlble mid-tempo groove and its 

overall silliness. 
Grade: 3.0 

T o m m y T u t o n e — "Jenny 
(867-5309)" 

Van Morrisi in with a lisp manages ti > crank 
out one of the greatest rock singles of the last 
iwo weeks. 

Grade: 3.5 
U-2 - October 

Polished, swirling, kinetic, intellectual, 
and ultimately, a bore. 

Grade: 2.5 
BUI Wyman — Come Back Suxanne 
(45) 

The quiet Stone doesn't overstep his 
bounds and puis oul a charming,, unassum
ing little 45: He knows it's only rock and roll. 
and we like il. 

G r a d e : 3.5 
X-lstent la ls — Darkest Part of Me 
C5) 

And yet another local band makes good. 
REO Speed wag. in meets the Jefferson 
Airplane by way ol the Velvet Underground, 
and what comes oul is a confused formula. 
Somehow, the formula works ihough, 

Grade: 3.0 
N e l l Y o u n g a n d Crazy H o r s e — Reac
tor 

Many Neil Young fans will find themselves 
disappointed by his latest release The sen 
sitive sitlgei-snngwiitei stage of Young's 
careet bus ended lot now. and in its place 
comes the raunchy, distorted elecl|lc guilai 
sound made manifest on side iwo of "Rust 
Never Sleeps " Il was great then, and it's 
great now Case In p t nine minutes, oi 
Neil and his guilai shouting out "ain't got no 
T-bone, got mashed potatoes " Profound 

Grade: 3.5 
Buy: Best of Blondie 
Don't Buy: Grcfl I.afce 

VISION 
D}ce&beVn;'mr>pci$<>7<f 

Ladies Of Spain 
I he University Theater presentation 

of The House of Bernards Alba Is 
an emotional, effective interpret*-

of a difficult work, marred by a 
Imelimes tortured pacing and only a few 
leak performances. 

Andrew Carroll 
I Poet Garcia Lorca. on the strength of his 
irly surrealistic farces of the 1920's and 

Id's, was one of Spain's most popular 
laywrlghls. With later lyrical, realistic 
lamas, like Blood Wedding in 1932 and 
iernarda Alba In 1936. he became one of Its 
Ireatcst. Enamoured with the folklore of the 
Tpanlsh peasant. Garcia Lorca set both these 
•lays In rural villages, taking action and 
l ieme from Ihe ebb and How of the 
Igrlcullural lifestyle. 

Bui /iernarda Alba Is realistic In only the 
roadest sense. The almost classical tragedy 

l.f five frustrated sisters Is set In a room as 
llaustrnpl'ioblc and surreallsllc as anything 
[iul of Sartre. Bernarda is mother and tyrant 

this stucco hell, guaidlng the daughters' 
Llrglnlly and the family's reputation. 

The first act Is somber, as Ihe slsteis and 
ownspeople mourn Alba's husband. Only 

Ihe widow remains dry-eyed, demanding 
{the same stoicism from her daughters. Il is 
llieie thai she Introduces what will become 
|lhe play's dominant theme, warning the 

omen about wandering eyes in the chapel 
iThe pilcsl should be Ihe only male looked 
• upon, she says, and then because he wears 

skills. l-"oi Iwo acts Ihe daughters sit In the 
Isliding heal, pondering their virginities. II all 
I the mothers III Ihe villages are like Bernarda. 
I il's a wonder there's a village al all. 

Into this scene ol unbearable sterility rides 
Pepe El Romano. Ihe unseen gentleman 
caller Intending to save al leasl one of the 
slslers — Angusti.is. the eldest and heiress 
apparent to Senoi Alba's I rirtune — from 
Senora Alba's patio. His presence disturbs 
Ihe regimen ol whal Ihe maid La Poricla 
terms "the convent." As body heal and sex
ual tensions rise, so do Ihe women's 

Jarka does Lorca: Mary McCnrmick and Elizabeth Wolff discuss a stranger in The 
of Bernarda Alba, h'ederico Gnrrio l.orca's J9o*6 evocation o/ rural Spain. 

Jealousies. and tl 
back and foith 

Bui this is. no ' 
Brothers." Undei tin 
thr rural village, and 
tule. marriage is a lil 
Hon. The men ol tin 

le sistets begin to argue 

'Seven Bodes (oi Seven 
he rigid social structure of 

undei Bermuda's harsh 
or slow death proposl 
village, with Iheii lusty 

harvest songs and bawdy jokes, represent 
fertility and regeneration Bermuda's symbol 
is the mourning cloak, and the dialogue 
becomes vicious 

Undei Jarka Burlan's direction, Ihe play 
gains much needed momentum from the In
terplay between the sisters. There's a danger 
in presenting a play win ise maj< » themes are 
sterility and death, and whose major symbols 
are Intense heat, the black mantilla, and a 
still cane In Ihe (nsl acl. Burlan succumbs. 
The pacing before, during, and alter the 
.funeral was brutally slow. Il's one thing to 
convey Ihe miseiy of another's funeral; It's 
anolhei lo make members ol the audience 
think Il's Ihell own 

Checking In With 

Cooper & Lybrand 
A round three weeks ago I had the 

dubious honor of being a guest at 
Ihe most unusual event of the job 

Iseeking world — an accounting social. The 
[prospect ol an evening ol fine wine, elegant 
•surroundings and Intelligent conversation 
• conies up so Infrequently around here that I 
I could not refuse. 

Sebastian Caldwell 
Spalding III 

As so. ,n as we arrived I realized that my 
I first two expectations were shattered The 
[square meeting room beneath Ihe Palioon 

in ".as jammed with ubou1 60 bug-eyed 
I students looking with suspicion at everyone 
Ielse In the room. The wine was a cheap 
• domestic In hall-gallon bottles I was p i -
I foundly disappointed 

However, lor Ihe moment I did not give 
| up hope. These are still intelligent sludeiv 

md I was confident ihey would l a then 
baldest to engage in deep, meaningful con-

I veisatlon wilh iheii Interviewers Theiefotc. I 
leasoned. il should be worth my while to 

| Slav ami chat with the finest Albany had lo 
Ifei 
I dtilied Into one chcle " I students wliii h 

was talking In the se i inlervlewei l imn 

|c&i. 
"So. nh. Mi Smith, ah well, like what 

[ employment . .ppnitunlties are V"u going to 
piovide me with oi Coopeis and LvbiandV 

"Well; Doug. I'm nol Ihe peison who will 
bite you I'm iusi lieie m gel i " luv w you all 
and see If you're ihe kind of employee we'te 

I looking lot If you're Ihe ilghl ma", well I'm 
I sine we can accommodate you 

"Excuse me, but, when you're Inteivlew 
lug someone do y.m really pay all that much 
attention to the way Ihey lall< "t do y«u 

make up youl mind the second you see 

them " 
"Well, ah, . ." 
"Yeah, and like, is It leally Important that 

you. like dress in matching clothes. I mean. I 
have Ibis wide striped' shirt I want lo wear 
wilh my pin-striped suit I bought at Barney's 
Men's shop foi $215." 

Eghadl Whal is Ihe obnoxious lomfoolery! 
This can't be happening! But il is. These liltle 
buggers are as persistent as a blind puppy In 
search of a milk-ladden leal. They keep on 
tiying to suckle on the breast of Corporate 
America bul never think It is beneath them lo 

beg. 
I drilled to another group, hoping thai 

perhaps Ihe lasl group was a horrible joke. I 
happened upon a couple of women speak
ing Willi a youiigei interviewer with the firm. 

"| jusl love this wine." said Ihe mousy girl 

ti- niv left. 
"Oh really " said the C&L man. 
••Yes. H lemlnds me ol Chateau Briand 

'64." , , 
"But. miss. Chateau Briand Is a meal dish. 

"O 

•d I 

doing lb 

iq l i l . 

I alwavs gel things like that con-
I ,.ean. well, jusl wines I gel 

nueai lygoodal my school wotk 
i :t [j m m . 'I 76 in accounting, 

,,, Ilu,ik that these people will be 
., like corporate earning reports 
,,| crime Hguiei This can'J be 
li's all iusi a weird hallucination 
iy ihe bad wine. Idrlftnvoi loyel 
.variation and heai Ihe following 

llagm III' 
md then whe 
k al his olf i i i 
him make 1" 

i I w.i^ 
I wa; 

12 my uncle let 
instrumental In 
,ns and helped 

Mary Llbertuccls' Bernarda was part of the 
problem. She was Imposing and effective in 
Acts Two and Three, but hei flat, stern-tone 
in Acl One. apropos to a point, soon gtew 
repetitious 

Elizabeth Wolff also struggled in (lie choice 
role ol La Poncia. the servant, La Poncia is 
the bawdy midwife, much like Ihe Nurse 

from Romeo and Juliet. She has some of the 
play's best lines, and some of its most poig
nant moments. Wolff may have borrowed 
too literally from Ihe Nurse's role: her almost 
Cockney accent and Intonations (and her 
straight while teeth) seemed at odds with the 
earthy Spanish peasant she was supposed to 
have been playing, 

The other women fare belter In their roles. 
Deborah Ann Sperry was fine as oldest sister 
Angusllas, displaying the embarrassed pride 
of the spinster who has captured Ihe eligible 
bachelor. Barbara Nolan was variously bit
chy and compassionate as her role as 
Magdelena demanded, and Kathleen Karl 
drew strong emotions out of tier role as the 
ever-suffering Martlrio. Most nuccessful was 
Mary McCormlck as the youngesl. doomed 
sister Adela, Her powerful performance 
made Ihe final tragic acl totally believable, 
and nearly devastating. 

As usual, the scenic crew continues lo 
shine in University productions. Roberl Don
nelly has created a soaring while facade thai 
seems inspired by Corbusler. It's a wonderful 
evocation ol Ihe Spanish atmosphere, as are 
the costumes by Ihe always consistent Amy 
Koplow 

The House o/ Bernardo Alba continues 
tonight and tomorrow al Ihe PAC; curtain al 
H pin. It's another example of the chances 
the Theatre Department Is willing lo lake, 
and it is worth a chance on eveiybody's 
part. I ' 

Heart Of Glass 

A lileslze. stained-glass piece entitled Sam now sits amid Ihe subtle austereness of 
Ihe Yugoslavian etchings. The new, colorful addilion lo Ihe University Art Gallery Is 
quietly reserved lo a small, private cubicle on the gallery's northern wall. 

Sam is essentially a lliree-dimensional sculpture created by graduate student 
Hrfiold Lohner. Slatting in the basement of his Schenectady home, Lohner only 
recently completed Ibis lliirteen month stained-glass project In'Septernber. 

"Allei a lew panels and a lamp. I fell limited. I wauled lo work on a larger scale 
and gel away from traditional stained-glass application." 

The 23 year-old grad Is also a Teacher's Asslstasnt In the Beginning Etching 
class. He claims lo be primarily a printmaker, bul now hopes lo expand his interests 
more seriously into the unusual art of stained-.qlass. 

The exlilbil actually depicts a man watching television while relaxing in an easy 
chalt. The entire project, fiist modeled with paper macbe, is made ol glass. Floures-
cenl lights line the base ol the sculpture lo keep il fully Illuminated when the sun falls 
lo shine in through the tall northern exposed windows. 

"I'm very happy wilh il. I've been doing stained-glass for several years, and I 
knew il was lime to, something diflerent. It even seems to be well received in the 

gallery. 
The unique exlllbi 

day, December l r i , 

i began showing earllet this week, will run through Frl-
— Michael Brandes 

• 
f|gu 

Will', 

p i e s . 

budgets and such. Then, 
•tl.from Junior High I became 

I left-soon after, 
myself with the p.„ 

I sympathized with Ihe Interviewer who 
had lo listen to this drek. He had a pained 
look on his face as if to say "help mo!" 

not wanting to tortu 
erly of this situation 

was as if all ihe beggars from outside . 
Bloomingdoles hai f Invaded SUNYA. Only 
this lime il was jobs Ihey were begging for, 
not spare change. Alas, there is no honor 
among thieves. I 1 
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SPECTRUM 
Theater 

Per forming Arts Cente r -
The House o( Bernarda Alba Frl.. Sri1. 

8:0f) 

Siena Col lege 
The Real Inspeclor Hound Frl.. Sat. K:()0 

Eighth Step Coffee House 

Albany Theatre Project: 
American Buffalo Sal-Wed K 15 

Movies 

Tower East C inema 
Eyewitness . Frl.,Sal. 7:30. I():()(JLC7 

Albany State C i n e m a 
The Final Conflict 7:3(1. 10:00 hC. IH 

In ternat ional F i lm G r o u p 
Slnlag 17 W 
In lKMi l l l ieWln . l .'-"I 

Hul la -Ba loo 
Chaser 
Alice Slar 

Lark Tavern 
Outlaw Beer Band 
Nick Brlgnola 

Yesterday's 
Lazers 

Fri. 
Sat. 

Frl.. Sat. 
Sun. 

Fri.. Sal 

ffliinVtife of SUNYA's Electronic Music Studio will perform an all-original experimental Eighth Step Cof fee H o u s e 
concert entitled. "National Electronic Music Concert I I " on Tuesday, December 15. at 8 Contradance with Pat Rusl H I . 

p.m.. at the Lab Theater of the I'AC. In addition lo the music there will be visuals. Including 

laser lights and slide show'. Admission Is free. 

Music 
Reci ta l Ha l l 

Rtiumol the Top 

H e l l m a n 
Reopenlnii Dee". '10 

M a d i s o n 
Gnlllp.,11 

T h i r d Street Theat re 
11.mi M.i' i " M " / , u r 

ChScDB) 
91 ZFQ 

top twenty 
1 OrchestralMnneuvius AuhUniau •.ml 

k!. Dlis 
3 .1 Cells Band 
1 Soli Cell 
5. .loan Jell 
().. Neil Young. 

M o r g l l l v 

Repeicusslon 
Freeze f'nini' 

"Tainted Lnve" 
I Love Rock and Holl 

Rttactor 

7 S i i . i vC . i is 

K Tim Clash 
'I The'Wulliesses 
III Tl iu. lnm 
I I t h e Police 
VI >: Islunllnls 
l.'i ( ' . .nvMvi i ik 
Id CioCo's 
I.', The Cars 
I d Hltsll Ten, is 

IV Red Rorkeis 

Fri Sal 8'ill TroV'Music Hall 
l n . S a l . H . . i u Albany.Symphony Orchestra 

T h e Palace Thea t re 
Albany Symphony Oicheslia 

Reci ta l Ha l l 
Unlve'isliy Ghamb'ei Singe 

C.C. Ba l l room 
SVT find the Shuts 

Pnu ly ' s Hote l 
Maillia's AhliBiiil 
K. ly HI. . k 
hi Si-nnl.in I tin' 
Rliylhinl'.i ys 

Fri 

Sal. 

Cjnnnafiall 
••This Is Radio Clash" 

"t hrlslmas Wrapping" 
II.,' lam 

Ghost hi tin- Mm dine 
"Darkest f i n / of Mi'" 

Lining In a Movie 
lieautu and the / inn 

Shake II Up 
Rituals 

Condition lied 
IS ,)iinn Ar.mtilrndlno, Walk Under Laddets 
I'l SVT "I (rarNi/Stone-' 
?M l'.nn i' Springsteen "Santa Ctaus Is 

Cuming Tt> Town " 

Sol S DO 

In 
S.il 

K.llll 

J . B . S c o t t s 
Mounlaln wllh Lesley Wesl 
a iu lCoiky l -ani j 
TiiddRuiidij i iMi 

B o g a r t s 
Silvi'i Cliuki'ii 

G e m i n i Jazz Ca fe 
I . i ls. l i ' fk' iv n 

III. 
Sal, 

Woodstock reslde'nl I'odd Rtiridgren will 
be gelling hnrk i" his roots Saturday nigh <if 
,l li Scntts He'll he appearing in crycerl 
l/'ll/lulll f Unpin 

crossword 
• j ~ ' ? b Bjb 
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ACROSS 

Grouches 
Torceful gush 
Antelope leather 
Water travelers 
Regret 
Large global region 
Poisonous snake 
former French 
kingdom 
The Offensive 
"i\ is. Born" 
Endures 
Neat . 
'Love Story" author 
Penult 
Relish 
SH'inks hack 
P'tysiclan of old, 
and family 
I ranklla's toy 
Rabbit 
Poe's bird (pi.) 
tiresome teachers 
1 IK buracjes 
1 rfgonoinotrli ra t io 
(abbr,). 
Prized music maker, 
for short 

44 Large vehicles 
45 Tape recorder 

button 
47 Storage structure 
411 High in pi tch 
49 More regretful 
51 Tenth wedding 

anniversary 
5? Food expert 
54 Food 
56 On the way {2 wds. 
57 Agents of retri

bution 
511 Vane directions 
59 Torn places 

DOWN 
I Actor Mm-
',' Wild outbreak 
i 1 love: Lat. 
4 " Free" 
5 Firm fiber 
fi Becomes spi I !<• 
7 Shave off 
II Actress Hagen 
') Uneasy 
III I es ted I or si; 

(2 wds.) 
11 Stupid 

13 
14 
19 

22 
24 

26 
) 2B 

30 
31 
33 
34 
35 
36 
37 
3(1 
39 
41 
43 
45 
46 
'VI 

Place in Rossini 
opeVa 
Le Havre hat 
Woodland deities • 
Class of verte
brates 
Illegal businesses 
Astaire and Crosby, 
e.g. 
Cut of meat 
I'OR's mother 
et al. 
Part of TGI I 
Isra.-li trite 
Mercenary ul 
Destroy 
Marini mollusk 
Califoiriti city 
Rain 
Most hackneyed 
Sal ty mediclr.es 
A la . 
Prohibitions 
Auden and Donne 
Type of fishenn 
Indecent langua 
M",ii frost 

76 

'.li prefix in 
names 
Checlei 

While me student was at the police station, 
several • off icers directed anti-Semitic 
and h o m o p h o b i c remarks t o w a r d 
SUNY students have been reported since 
September. It is conceivable that many 
more unreported incidents similar to Ihcsc 
have taken place. 

I am appalled and frightened at the 
realization that the very people in our com
munity who have the authority to prelect us 
arc often, in fact, our attackers. Police 
brutality did not go out with the riots of the 
'60's — i t exists here and now in Albany. 

It is absolutely necessary thai every stu
dent new lo Albany become quickly aware 
thai hcr-his safely is threatened by the 
Albany Police Department. II is just as im
portant that the students work together 
wiili the community lo bring about a 
change with the A.P.D. I f such a change 
docs not occur, people everywhere in 
Albany are in danger of having their lights 
violated,not only by our attackers, bin by 
mil "protectors" as well. 

The incidents mentioned in this letter 
icprcscnl only a fraction of the goings-on 
wiihin Ihe Albany Police Dcpailmcnt, I f 
you or anyone you know witnesses or hears 
of.any similar incident, please report il to 
ihe Aff irmative Action Office or lo IhcSlu-
dcnl Association. I f those departments 
can't help you, they will I ell you who can. Il 
is important thai everyone work together 
lo restore lo Albany residents I hell right lo 
safely. 

—Name Wltheld hy Request 

Alliance Group Talks 
To the Editor: 

Each year Fcminisi Alliance sponsors 
Consciousness Raising groups for iis 
members. We would like lo extend this in

vitation to all women on campus - so we, 
along with Middle Earth, wil l be sponsoring 
Consciousness Raising groups to the wider 
women's community on campus next 
lemcstcr (Spring '82). 

There arc three major goals of C R . f l ic 
" . R . group works to bring women 
logcthcr, to share with each other the things 
we have experienced as women. 

We encourage women lo consider joining 
a Consciousness Raising group, "o please 
lopk for our ads next semester in t.ie ASP, 
contact- Feminist Alliance, or call Middle 
Earth. 

—Maria Allamore 
- H o l l l e 1-evim. 

Name That Name 
To Ihe Editor: 

As president of State Quad Board, and 
alternate for the team resprcsenting 
SUNYA at the College Bowl regionals. I 
was appalled at the article written by Ms. 
Eisenberg concerning College Bowl. 

Ms. Eisenberg did not have the decency 
to credit Robert O l i ckman, James 
DeCasiro, Ting Kwok, and Gary Spii/cr 
who weni undefeated lo ihe honor of 
representing SUNYA ai College Bowl. 

Do you noi think iliat they deserve at 
least some recognition for their,abilily lo 
"actually know some of the more obscure 
answers required?" 

This will he SUNYA's first year of 
representation, and wc aim lo do the best 
we possibly can lo shine for SUNYA. Il is 
us who will he .spending a good portion of 
ihe vacation preparing for ihe regionals not 
loi an all expense paid n ip lo Bingliatmon, 
hut because we look ai il as a honoi to do 
so. 

—Ann Marie l.al'orla 

WCDB Airs Its Views 
Bill G o o d l n c n d 

I present this piece with the hope that 
those who don't know of WCDB will learn 
and thai those who arc aware will gain more 
realistic insights into the workings and aim 
of WCDB. 

Wc arc a learning ground, playground, 
and -battleground for close lo two hundred 
students, each involved in one or more 
aspccls of radio's muliifaceicd experience. 
These volunteers are there lo enhance ihe 
scope of Ihe usual college education. Noi 
everyone gels on-thc-air; noi everyone 
wishes lo be on-thc-air. They arc all gaining 
valuable experience on ai Icasi I wo crucial 
levels (are you listening, staff?): firstly, 
ihere exists the practical application of 
talcnl lo a realistic task; as a journalist, 
disc-jockey, engineer, promotional or ad
ministrative personnel; real experience can-
noi be underestimated, in this age of macro 
and iniciothcories, as a necessary ingredient 
of a well-rounded education. A l l too often, 
students graduate with 3.75 aims and a 
fairy-tale view of the working-world. A 
writer must write, a speaker must speak, a 
manager must manage. 

Secondly, the interrelationships among 
co-workers can be difficult and, very fre
quently, discouraging. Through their in
volvement with 91FM, station members 
learn to work through these conflicts. This 
occurs for two reasons which exist wiihin 
any highly structured organization: to meet 
individual needs for achcivcmcnl, while fur-
lliering the ideals o f the organization as a 
whole; often, it is virtually impossible lo do 
both at once. Thus, slalion members find 
themselves making personal sacrifices in the 
form of missing a class, a dale, or rest. 

If you've ever been asked ai I I p.m. lobe 
somewhere at 7 o'clock the nexl morning, 
you're aware of the dilemma. The rewards 
for these sacrifices musl be banked-on and 
trusted. When this fails — as it sometimes 
does — 1 have failed in my job. As General 
Manager, 1 do not warn WCDB to exploit 
its volunteers. On the contrary, 1 hope that 
they'll gain experience and the rewards 

I hereof. 
Il is foi these reasons Ihai WCDH 9IFM 

is a college radio station. No one is expected 
lo perform professionally 100 percent o f lhc 
lime — indeed, no one does! Yet, the over
whelming majority of our staff exerts 100 
pcrccnl of llieh energy on the job — they 
are Ihere because they waul to lie there, 
Thus, while speech patterns need improve
ment and segues can often he lighler, there 
is an energy in our little 10 wal l , non
commercial radio slalion thai transcends 
any ordinary j o b . That energy is 
exhibited in otti passionate search for new 
and exciting music and by our uplical news 
and spoils programming. 

In addition, promoiional events and an
nouncements lend lo be creative and fun, 

Right now, for example, you can win a night 
on Ihe town as Prince or Princess Charming 
by simply wearing a WCDB button, being 
spotted, and winning the grand dtawing at 
the Record Co-op on Wednesday. So, i f so
meone offers you a WCDB button, wear if 
well: we're noi oul lo make a buck off of 
you, wc jusl aim lo please. 

When you tune in to 91FM, you will be 
pleased. You will become an integral part of 
the college radio experience, which has 
always enjoyed an active, participatory 
lislenership. Our present 10 wall status may 
pose some reception difficulties — you have 
lo warn lo hear us lo do so. I f you have 
trouble tunin" us in, try a lilt le fine tuning 
or moving your receiver or antenna. We're 
confident thai, by mid-Spring 1982, 91FM 
will be broadcasting at 100 watts — that will 
eliminate virtually all local reception in
terference. Be it jazz, rock, or the cily 
rhythms of funk, sports or news, you can 
hear it on 91FM and we hope you do. 

Wc hope you choose lo btoaden your 
media world. Right now, you may be learn 
ing a good deal about commercial adver 
llscmenls — we invite you to learn, along 
wilh ourselves, ahoul the dynamic, ever-
stimulating world of college radio on 
91FM. For WCDB, tills has been Bill 
Ouudfriend — have a pood day! 

Out the In Door 
I entered the fluorescent-lit hallway leading to the offices of The Albany Stu

dent Press and was greeted by a short, energetic fellow. This guy was the manag
ing editor and his job included hiring and firing and every ambiguous task that 
wasn't done by someone else. 

He had called me earlier that evening to offer mc a job in the production 
department which I accepted immediately. He put his arm on my shoulder and 
ushered me from room to room to show me the operations of the ASP. At the 
conclusion of the tour and description of my new job he told me to start work 
that Thursday night. 

Crap, that meant I couldn't go to see Steve Forbert at Page Hall. But this 
was an opportunity to do something interesting and creative. As I turned to 
leave, the managing editor stopped and, in a half kidding voice, looked at me 
and said, "Hey guy, you work at the ASP now. Defend its name with your 
life." I turned and walked out with a chuckle. 

What a pompous idiot that guy was, I thought to myself. But I look back 
now, two and a half years later, and I see how easily the comment, although sar
castic, became not just an attitude but a philosophy as well. 

I constantly ask myself if it's possible to separate business and personal feel
ings. I doubt it. Can you picture a corporate boss calling an employee into 
his/her office? "Sit down," this overstuffed bureaucrat says. "Please don't 
take this personally, but your work stinks and I'm firing you." To this the 
employee responds, "Thanks for your honesty and I think you're a swell guy." 
Not even in Hollywood could this happen. 

People constantly wander over to me at parties and make stupid, unfounded 
comments about the ASP. Maybe 1 shouldn't be so defensive but I just can't 
help it. The people who work at the ASP bust their hump, many of them pulling 
two all-nighters a week for little monetary gain. Their only satisfaction is seeing 
the printed Issue and flipping through it with a sense of accomplishment. 

So many people go through college never learning anything. They memorize 
trivial facts jusl to spill them all over a blue book for a grade. Have they really 
learned anything? Perhaps, but I musn't sit in judgment. 

I love you ASP — everything about you and every person that works there. 
You've taught mc a lifetime of lessons and the only thing I worry about as I 
depart is becoming stagnant. But I'll read you twice a week and remain inform
ed — 1 know you'll never let me down. 

And now, two and one-half years later, I wander down that same fluorescent-
lit hallway and my heart aches — like a father watching his child leave home to 
be on his/her own. But I leave with no reservations, for although some faces 
have changed the same talented and dedicated kind of people remain and in 
many ways I will be leaving a large part of myself here, 

Thank you. 

6 fe &u&pn 
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Wanted 
Male models wanted for photo and 
sketching sessions. $15 per hour. 
Must be 18-23. athletic and very 
muscular. Send description and 

ghone number to Box 2169, Empire 
tate Plaza Sta., Albany, NY 12220. 

^Logt/FouM^) 
I'm bummed out. I lost my keys In 
the library. If there, have a look 
around. Brass key chain, "Budman-
Almost" on back. 455-6488. 

Jobs 
Student Interns needed for 
Autocap. Automotive Consumer Ac
tion Program. Credit for Community 
Service given. Call Mon.-Frl., 9-5, 
438-0645. Ask for Ms. Brltt. 
Overseas Jobs. Summer/year 
round. Europe, S. Amor., Australia, 
Asia. All fields. $500-31200 monthly. 
Sightseeing. Free Info. Write IJC, 
Box 52-NY1, Corona Del Mar, Ca 
92625. 
Information on Alaskan and 
Overseas jobs. $20,000 to $50,000 
per year possible. Call 602-941-8014 
dept. 6284. 
Help wanted. Articulate student for 
part time Job giving Information 
about refr igerator renta ls . 
Sophomore or junior preferred. 
Must have 3 hours a day free to 
work. Call Allen Mell person to per
son collect at 914-667-2684. 

([ Housing^) 
Large studio available on January 
1st. Madison Avenue near 
Washington Park. Rent, $220 In
cluded all utilities. Call 463-8678 
after 10 p.m., during the day oall 
456-3909. ' 
Apar tmentmats Wanted . 
$105/mohth, all utilities except elec
tric, near busline, furnished, own 
room. Call Howie, Steve, 489-8144. 
452 Yales Street. 
1 bedroom available for female In 3 
bedroom house on busline. $100 
plus utilities. Call Mon.-Frl. only, 
482-0753. Ask for Martha. 
2 rooms available Jan. 1. Rent 
$110/Ut l l l t les Inc luded. Call 
465-2403. 29 Elm Street. 
Wanted male, non-smoker to till 
nicely furnished 3 person apart
ment. $116 a month Including heat 
and utilities. Clinton Ave. off On
tario. 462-6331 

^ For SalcT}) 
Yamaha TL-511S Tape Deck, $160. 
ESS Tempest 8 Speakers, $210. 
Yamaha YPB4 Turntable, $90. Call 
after 11.489-7834. 
Audlophonlcs Receiver. 50 
watts/channel. Excellent condition. 
Asking $160. Call Jeff, 7-4075. 
Rollel XF 3 6 * mm rangeflnder 
camera ar I flash, $30. Cliff, 7-4022. 
Rare Doors albums. Deluxe unopen
ed 4-album boxed sets containing 
•nusic and Interviews. $29. Can 
John, 7-5028. 

(T {Services 1) 
Typing. Resumes, term papers. 
Fast, accurate, $1/page. Rose, 
783-8564. 
Passport/Application Photos, $5 for 
2, $1 for each 2 thereafter. 
Tuesdays, 1-3 p.m. No appointment 
necessary. University Photo Ser
vice, Campus Center 305. Any ques
tions? Call WIII_or_KaM, 7-B86___ 

Professlnal Typing Service. IBM 
Selectrlc Typewriter. Call 273-7218 
evenings, week-ends. 
Typing Service. Reports, term. Han
dy mall In service. 70 cents/page. 
371-7701. 

Rides 
M d * wanted to Rockland County 
(Exit 16). Leaving 12/22 or 12/23. Call 

Ride needed to Catsklll area on or 
about 12/24. Preferably near exit 
105 on Route 17. Contact Lauren, 
462-1295. 
Riders wanted to Washington 
D.C./Arllngton area 12/23, a.m. Deb-
ble, 482-9802 eves. •_ 
Save money and tlmel Don't take 
several passengers. I'll pay for 3 
passengers If you can take me 
and/or my stuff home, Valley 
Stream area. Can leave anytime, 
Craig, 7-7755. • • • • 

•«Two riders wanted to Florida. Lav
ing 12/27 (flexible). Call 3934888 
and ask for John or Jeff. 
Ride needed to Pittsburgh. 12/22 
after 12:30 p.m. Call Leslie, 7-7823. 
Riders needed for Florida. Leaving 
approx. January 2nd. Call Steve, 
7%108, 
Ride needed for two to Qlen Cove, 
L.I. or vicinity. Will share. Must 
leave Saturday, December 19. Call 
Qerl, 7-5009. 

(T Personals )) 
At the year's close, I would like to 
propose that life Is a bitch. And If It 
weren't It would be on armadillo. 

EdeX « 
It's hard to tell when you're In the 
spell If It's wrong of If It's real. Bui 
you're bound to lose If you let the 
blues get you scared to feel. Thank 
you helping me feel the best. 

I love you, Susan 

Dean, 
Well, I couldn't very well leave this 
page without acknowledging the 
few good times we have had while 
sharing office space. You're a real 
swell guy. And when this rag gets 
you down, I'll meet you upstairs lor 
a few. 

Love, Sept. 

To Myron, Dlzzle, Weebb, Kalhy, 
and Hey Nancy, 

You guys are the greatest I 
Love, The Bitch 

Brenda and Ellen, 
Hope you like your (Irst semester at 
Albany. I couldn't have asked lor 
any-belter suilemates. 

Love, Shan 

Rochelle, 
Next semester we will spend more 

time, I promise. 
Love, Sue 

Seashsll, 
Happy pro-birthday to our special 
Mom. Isn't It about time you chang
ed your socks7 

Paine 104 

To our fellow whore, 
The club Is never going to be the 
same without you. We will keep you 
posted on all the "whore hot news 
•lashes." Good luck in your next 
whorlsh endeavor. 

Love always, The Whore Club 

Carol, 
What can we say, you added life 
and adventure to our dorm. We love 
ya and we are going to miss you. 

Love, "Zenger Dorm" 

Once there was a people who 
believed In Santa Claus, but Santa 
Claus was the gasman. I'm sorry. 

Dear Blue-Eyes, 
We all want to wish you a very hap
py, fantastic, stupendous and mod 
birthday I Just because you have 
the GRE's doesn't mean you'll get 
off from partying hardy. Beware. 
With love from your Anthro friends 

Herkimer 207, 
Thank you, just thank you. Happy 

Holidays and see you In '82. 
Love you, Marlene 

Summer Planning Conference Staff 
'81 Luncheon Is Monday, December 
14 from 11:30 a.m. to 1:30 p.m. In the 
Patroon Roomll Don't forget, boys 
and glrlsl 
Candy Cane sales for Telethon '82 
on all quads and In CC. Delivered 
with a personal message for 50 
cents. 

Doyg and Gary, 
Good luck on your apartment. We're 

going to miss you. 
Love, 203 

Donna H., 
It's been fun not getting up for 
classes together. Let's do it again 
soon. 

_ d 
Karen. 
Well, If It's not Acapulco, It may as 
well be Daytonal I can't waltl 

' Bonnie 

SMI; ; 
HI hun. They're a few first left, even 
for us. What are you doing next 
Saturday? 

PL 

Short Kid, 
All I want for Christmas Is 5 feet tall 
and adorable. Thanks for the best 2 
months eve(. 

Love, Nichols8 

Boom-Boom, 
So you made it through the first 
semester but now I nave a whole 
month to think of nevi ways to drive 
you crazy. Thanks ,'or everything 
Boom and have a great vacation. 
Elliot will be calling. 

Love, Gary 
Steven, 
You can't keep a good man down. 

Love, Molshe 

Little Leperm 
We love you, we'll miss you. 

Love, Puddings 
P.S. Don't forget AQAB, "you 
adultresi." 
Matin, 
I believe In It again. Love you more. 

Llsanne 

Corlnne and Maura, 
Thanks. See ya In Jan. 

Love, Greg 

IK, 
R.N., masseuse, manic depressive, 
dental floss technician, poet, critic, 
Tracy Austin Fan Club President, 
superstar, all around girl, we love 
you. 
Greg, 

Did you move In — or out? 
Falrwood 

Terrl, 
No Christmas presents please! I 

can't afford them. 
Falrwood 

Joe Paramedic, 
Here's to the second annual I Hope 
I'll be with you for the 3rd, 4th, 5th, 
etc. Happy 21st. 

All my love, Lorl 
Attention: Community Service 
students papers and agency grades 
overduel 7-8347, ULB 66. 
Spring Break In Acapulco. Signups 
end 12/14. Info, 449-5054. 

Stacy, 
We all know that this Is lor Ihe best, 
but that doesn't make us hale It any 
loss. We know things will be better 
for you. We'll be separated In 
distance, not In our hearts. All of us, 
Janet, Pooh, B0B0 and Drew will be 
saddened when you leave. It won't ' 
be so bad If you remember to 
"reach out and touch someone." 
(Like Fl did). And don't worry, Sld 
will still be Sld and not Id. Will we 
miss her? Yes, yes, yeesss, yesl 
Will we forget her? No, no, noooo, 
no! 

With love, Debi and llene 
Come perty with SVT and the Shirts 

on Saturday night. 

Door TTSCGV 
It started off a little shaky, but this 
has been the best semester of all. 
Here's to: a return from Florida, too-
short hair, off-campus leisure, 
psych stats, whaft rat Softball, 
hoops and oranges, a great party, 
the Branch, and our big number 
two. I love you. 

Love,'Rob 

R.A. Applications coming out Mon-
day. Available in your quad office. 

William, 
Here's to another year ol laughing, 
crying, singing, screaming, sum
mers, winters, camping, am
bulances, snuggling, cooking, 
lighting and all those quiet 
moments I'll always cherish. Thanx 
for a great year. Happy Anniversary. 
I love you. . 

Me 
P.S. Are you sure you like 
Jonathan? 
Cupcake, 
Just wanted to say you're a great 
person. What we have Is special 
and I wouldn't trade It for anything. 
Good luck on finals and have a 
great Christmas. 

Your Friendly Mauler, Spunky 

Caarl, Val, Sue and Joan, 
You are the best I 

Love you, Lauren 

Sept., 
Your last Issue. Your end has finally 
come. You always did everything to 
the max. Your "obnoxious" com
ments wilt be missed. Have a nice 
life and try and find reality. It's pro
bably under your bed. See ya fool. 

Love, Jay 

Mitch, 
To an extremely "mint" guy who's 
Born To Be Wild, have an excellent 
birthday. 

With lots of love, Karen 
Sigma Shabbos Ectomy wishes 
SUNYA a Merry Christmas and a 

good Shabbos I 

Linda, 
It's been a great semester. I must 
say that living with you again is an 
"adventure." Thanks for lending me 
everything, you know I appreciate It 
even though I say "you're all well" 
Stay as sweet and good as you are 
and continue to be "alert." Yes, Lin-

Dear Annette, 
The memories we have shared 
together are everlasting and I love 
you for each and every one of them. 
This semester has Just added one 
more aspect to our friendship. 
Thanks for being there thrugh thlpk 
and thin and you know I'll always be 
around. 

Love Always, Gary 
Frank, 
What can last 2 hours and high 
steps down 13th street? 

Grub 
Dearest ASP, 
/Vs loved you and I've haled you. 
But taking all things Into considera
tion, I'd never have been this happy 
without you. Thanks lor the passion 
and the pain. 

Edel 
Dear Joey 
We're outta herel Good luck next 
semester with the paper and pass 
those courses. Take care, en|oy 
vacation. You're one of the 
specialist people I've ever met. I 
love you. 

Rob 

Jill Beany, 
So, you're skipping out on me, huh? 
Well, luck and all that. You know I 
only wish you the best! I'll miss you. 

Love, Marie 

Lisa 
We've had our ups and downs, and I 
can't tell you how happy I am that 
lately It's up all the way. To both of 
us, good luck! 

Beth 

Mountain, 
What's the rule? Nosehair loves to 
drulel What? I don't know? L,H,K. 

Molehill 

Shnuk, 
It's been Ihe best year ever. May 
number Iwo-one come many more 
limes. Good luck in '82. 

Ebab 

Susie, 
Is it possible to go from acquain

tances to casual friends? 
Greg 

to Michelle, 

Anders, Meegan 1,014,389-1. So
meone must have stolen It. 

Love, Cara 

Chemistry Studentsl Chem Club 
quiet atudy room, Dec. 14-18, CH 
151, 6 p.m.-?. Good coffee, bad ad
vice, peace and quiet. 

Farewell SUNYA 
It's been gret while It lasted. Good
bye to all my sultemales, the Blue 
Whales, and goodbye to Big Red (a 
mountain never conquered) . 
Farewell Colonial. Good luck to Joe 
and the Wrestle, s. Time to move on 
and look for new mountains to con
quer. See ya. -

The Colorado Kid iV.K.) 

Dear UK kids, 
Showing lots of willpower? How are 
the |olly old chaps treating you? 
Looked under any kilts lately? 
(snip), you better not (number 12). 
Happy Holidays. Miss ya much. 
Later, gotta book. 

Love, Snip and number 12 
Suzle, 
This year I understand youl Enjoy 
Cornell and remember our pizza 
diet, being nauseous, our pro
blems," and of course studying. 
Love always, Your Ex-Suitle and 

lavorlte R.A. 
P.S. What should I give hlml 
To "Sweetie," 

Gallngus, Gslongus, Galungus. 
Love.Ted and Eleanor 

Grubby Robby, 
What more can we say?! 

Sept. and Marie 

Greeny, 
I think we've said it allll 

Marie and Sept. 

Bon-bon, 
Hey baby I like your style. Hey baby 
I like your dinners. Hey baby, stick 
around. Keep dancing and put on a 
smile, O.K.? 

Ed 

Et ol., 
Etc., etc., etc.l 

S and M 

Joy, 
Happy 3rd Birthday. May your trip be wonderful, your 

El Fannie Christmas be |oyous, and your new 
year come with great anticipation 
. . . and what was that about your 
boyfriend In Australia. 

Take care, Us 

Happy"Birthday DipplWIII. 
DipplDeb 

WHY, 
Happy 20th birthday. We love you 

lots! 
C and C 

RANDI, 
BINGHAMTON, HERE WE COMEI 

CONGRATSI 

Robertm 
I had a great time with you this 
semester. I'm lucky I met you (and 
vice-versa ol course). gS; 

Love, Ann 
P.S. I'm not looking forward to 
March 10. 

Gayle, 
Happy Birthday to the best roomie 

ever!" 
Love, Gail 

Brian, 
You're a true friend. 

KAZ 

da, I am telling you the truth! 
Lisa 

Stewart 
'60 you still love me? 

China 

Happy Holidays to Bobby and Bet
sy, the legendary dance couple 
number 3. Alumni s own Luke and 
Laura will live forever. 

David 

Tuck In Service on Dutch. Call Jane, 
7-7981. Milk, cookies and a bedtime 
story included. 
Dear Rachel in Clinton 202] 
Your taste In music leaves a little to 
be desired. Even with thai fault, I 
wish you a fantastic holiday and a 
Happy New Year. 

Disco Dave 

Dear Almee, 
Good luck and happiness at 
Maryland. I'll miss you, keep in 
touch when you're In N.Y. Thanks 
for being a friend. 

Love, Tara 

Ren: May you always have some 
chocolate. Lette: 541 here we cornel 
Maggot: Sure you'll write that paper 
tonight I 

Renls 

Richard Weed, 
A nod Is as good as a wink to a blind 

bat. Merry Christmas. 
Love, Sllv 

Bren Bren, 
Congratulations, good luck, Merry 

Christmas and Happy New Year. 
Love, Susie Q. 

Amy, 
Here's your goddamned personal. I 
hope you're satisfied. I bet you 
didn't send me one. I love you. 

The Animal 

Bring your dance partner to the 
Ballroom this Saturday night. 

Shawn, 
This semester has been very special 
to me because of you. Looking for
ward to next year. 

Love, P.A. 

Krav, 
Undefeated penetratlonl Happy Bir

thday. Hey 19. 
F-wad 

Dear Lis, 
I need one sweater, one hug, and a 
promise ol continued love and kind
ness. Thank you. 

Edel 
P.S. Did ya miss me? 
To the guys next door, 
Have a Merry Christmas, Happy 
Chanukah, and a great New Year s. 
And whatever else you want. 

83Winthrop-

Sue, 
The sweetest most "unreal" room

mate. Happy Birthday. 
Love, Sleph 

Sharon F. (Herkimer), 
I'll miss ya. 

Wednesday Nights 

Great party last Friday-night guysl 
Good job! 

Donna 

This Is your last chance to buy 
Pretenders tickets before vacation. 

Don't blow It. 

Roy] 
Thank you . . . for everything. Tap, 

tap, tap. 
Kath 

Rob Fritz Is Independent! Merry 
Christmas Robl 

Love ya, Marie 
Dear Bert, 
Have a happy birthday! I love you! 

Gall 

Jamie, 
An early Merry Christmas and Hap

py New Year to you my love. 
Love, laughter and "fun-wow" 

times, Staph 

Mistl, 
Your something special lo me and 
always will be. Love ya always. 

KAZ 
To the boy from Plalnvlew, 
Lunch, GH, O'Heaney's, Phlllie 
Bros., Pass-Out, wings, Popeye (I 
couldn't resist)!, Baarrh, Giants, Jr. 
Blrdmen, Barth, peanuts, SNL, Paris 
. . . the memories are forever, like 
our friendship. Bonne Chance! 

Love, The Newburghean 

Let off some steam with SVT on 
Saturday night. 

To the Dolphin Lounge, 
May the force of the ocean be with 
you and may you not get sea-sick 
over this holiday season. 

Suite 306 

Spring Break In Acapulco. Signups 
end 12/14. Info, 449-5054. 

Dean, 
No special projects on production 
night! Remember that when I'm nol 
there to scream II myself. You were 
great to work with and you were 
always there to calm me down. 
Thanx. 

Greeny 

December 11, 1981 

Sue, 
I guess the lovers path Is a hilly one 
at times, honey. The Important 
thing Is to always stay on the path, 
together. I love you very much; let's 
nol ever disappoint Aunty Henny. 

Jeff 
P.S. I'll miss you In Florldal, 
Dear Lorl, • , 
We've lived together for 2 and 1/2 
unforgettable years. Our friendship 
has come to mean a lot to me. I 
hope that even with out move we 
can remain just as close. Good luck 
with the house. 

Love always, Finn 

Blow your final weel worries awy! 
Dance with SVT on Saturday night. 

Are you R.A. material? Why not see 
If you are? 

To All, 
The Velcros wish you very Happy 

Holidays I 
Dear Fellow Velcros, 

HapplneBS Always. 
Love, Debbie Velcro 

Blue Boys, 
We hope our friendship will last as 

long as the saga continues. 
Lots of love, Robin, Nancy and Deb 
P.S. Next year I'll dye my whole 
head . . . Just for you, N. 

El sagg va mum shin graf grel simp 

Sorl. TTove you. Happy anniversary, 
ops, I've got G. 

Hola "Luis," 
Sorry for currlng you down, short on 
pesos. Last year around now hitch
ed lo Boss-town. Remember? 

Miss you, Jay 

Patty, 
Merry Christmas and a Hoppy New 

Year. 
Your favorite roommate, Alice 

Eye jay, 
. I wouldn't mind. 

CB 
Win albums and posters on Satur

day night In the Ballroom. 
Vic, Chuck and Mike (otherwise 
known as "The Vagrants"), 
Tough luck guys! The wonthor's 
getting really cold now, but I'm sure 
you'll be able to find a nice, warm 
gutter. Merry Christmas and Happy 
Chanukah (that's for your benefit, 
Chuck). 

Marie (surprise)l 

Sharon, 
Happy birthday to a great person. 

We love ya. 
P.A. and Dee 

Joanne, 
What can I say except that you have 
become a major Inspiration to me. 

___ E.P.E. 

Dear Bill (E.C.) Baron, 
I love you so. Particularly your 
seething, hot Juicy leads. Face east 
and play, will ya? Amor y besos. 

"Luis" from Salamanca 

Hey "Deuce" y amlgos, 
Gulen fag. Wle geht es Ihnen? 
Jesucrlsto you guys write too 
much! 

Adlos, "Luis" from Salamanca 

Miss III., 
Things may not have gone exactly 
as planned but we definitely had a 
lot of good times. Who knows, 
maybe with a little luck I'll make you 
fall another class next semester. 

Love, David 
P.S. Have a good time In Florida 

Submit your ideas lor Telethon logo 
now to Telethon mailbox in SA of
fice. 

Dear Brat, 
These past 3 months have been 
great, and I have you to thank lor 
thai. I hope the months to come will 
be just as great, if not better. 

Love always, Hoofs 
P.S. I know, I'm making a big 
assumption! 

How's that Linda?! 
M 

Dean, 
Good luck in the future. I expect big 
things Irom you and will nol settle 
lor anything less. 

Frank 

Dance and drink on Saturday nlgtit 
with SVT and the Shirts! 

Dearest Andrea] 
I love you more than words can 
describe. Good luck on your finals. 
Happy Anniversary. Florida, here 
we come. 

All my lovo, Dave 
Charna, 
Just want lo say Happy 20th to a 
great (riend. Hope we'll be able to 
celebrate our birthdays in another 
20 years. 

Love your opposite. Marina 
P.S. I remembered! 
Dear Fat Am 
I'd Just love 

ol Vo 

Dearest Bear, 
I love you. Merry Christmas. Happy 

New Year's early. 
Love, Pookle 

Happy Birthday to you, 
Happy Birthday to you, 

Happy. Birthday dear Leslie, 
Happy Birthday to you. 

* I hope it's "the best." 

Telethon'82 Theme Song auditions 
will be held on February 3 and 4. 
The theme Is: A Celebration of 
Youth. Please call now for appoint
ment! Call Dave, 7-5020 or Mark, 
436-1960. 

To Whom It May Concern, 
The Dead Pecker Club will have Its 
first meeting in January at the Gloc-
ca Morra. 

Susan, 
Relax. Relaxl It's your birthday, 
don't study. We'll show you how to 
have fun. Have a fantastic day. 

Linda and Lisa 
Dear Anita Winkle, 

I love you. 
Love, Perry Winkle 

Noreen, 
I'm so happy you had declded'to 
transfer to SUNYA. Your friendship 
means a lot and I hope never to lose 
It. Thanks for everything. You're 
fantastic! 

Love, Jane 
Dearest Kenny, 
Just wanted to let you know what a 

special friend you are. 
Love, Karen 

To my honey; Q.T. number 2, 
"Crazy as It may seem, I keep on 
having this dream, I'm falling in love 
with you . . . " Thanks for a great 
semester. I'm looking forward to 
next semester and hoping that It's-
even belter. 

Love, Q.T. number 1 
P.S. Holy Moly, I love you. 

Dear Gina, 
I hope you read your tarrot cards 

rjghL 
Dear Kev, 
Thanks for being such a special per
son in my life. You've made this 
semester a very happy one for me 
and I'm looking forward to many 
more good times. You're terriflcl 

Love, Barbara 

Dear Markie, 
You're a real sweetlel 

Love always, Amy 

Dearest Debbie and Judy, 
Good luck with the apartment. 
Remember I'm here when you need 
a frlendl I love you. 

Amy 

Dear J. (Pus), 
Please accept my slnceresl 
apology. I was wrong to get carried 
away. I never meant what I scream
ed, believe mel For all the limes I've 
gone schltzo on you, I'm very sorry. 
I value our friendship and I think 
you're great. 

Love, Ter 

Wellington 11th, 
Thanks for making this term so 
bearable. Last weekend made us 
realize how special you all are. Next 
term will be even betterl Great deci
sion Sue! Dave, now you're an of
ficial Welllngton-llel Let's have a 
plsser, 'cause "we go together!" 

Your Skoal Sisters, Pat and Rita 

Karen, 
Thanks lor a great time In lab. See 
you next semester. Happy Holidays. 

Barb 

You take my big cutlet well. 
Love, R 

Alan, 
I love you (al lace. Here's to saying 
I'm sorry . . . and next semester. 

Moi 

KiriT 
Surprise! Though we're not 
together you're still In my thoughts. 
Happy one-year anniversary. 

Love, Sue 

— Albany Student Press — 
Dear Joey, 
We're outta here! Good luck next 
semester with the paper and pass 
those courses. Take care, enjoy 
vacation. You're one of the 
speclalest people I've ever met. I 
love you. 

Rob 
Dear Carol, " 
Thank you ever so much for keeping 
me out of the clutches of manic 
depressivlsm. I can only hope that 
we'll grow even closer. Kiss bear for 
me. I love you. 

Schtlck 
Wheals, 
Though we've had our fights and 
petty disagreements, you're the 
bast co-R.A. ever. 

Love, Boweevle _ 
You're the best! To another great 

semester! 
Love, Darce 

Dear Billy, Chris, Jock, Joe, Joey, 
and Kleran, 
What can we say? It's been real. 
Looking forward to next semester 

Pajjc Fifteen 

Dear Chris, 
Happy 23rd. Had you come home I 

would have made you pasties. 
Love, Mom 

Career Placement Registry. 
Seniors, don't let job opportunities 
pass you by. Have you registered 
with C.PR? II not, call loll-free 
1-800-368-3093 lor full dotails and 
data entry lorm. 

Ricky. 
Congratulations to someone who 
deserved to win. Thanks for a great 
throe weeks. I love you. 

Lisa 
Dear Joanne, 
Thai song is always for you! Thanks 
lor everything and got psyched lor 
Saturday. Love ya! 

Maggie 
P S, Happy Birthday 

f i rny girls in 205, 

Love, The Original DHB's 
Knish; 
Since your birthday isn't until the 
summer have a Happy Holiday and 
don't forget we are going to the city 
once over the vacation. 

Love ya, Kumquat 
128-62-2841, 

OUI. 
Ta Cherl 

Deborah, 
So you're finally legal! Happy 18th. 
Love, Madeline, Jodl, Vlnnle, Tim, 

Brad and Steve 

Dests, 
Here's to sledding, dreams, 
telephones, purple and green, Bing 
and Wanda, being pushy, 
fireplaces, grapevines, necks, 
horoscopes, Copland and most ol 
all, love. Is this a cool world or 
what? 

ILY,C 

Phantom, Calvin, Zllla, Penis and 
Cupid, 
Wo know you're hot, and you give a 
lot. So try lo be loose, we'll supply 
the juice. 

A Hot Suite 
P.S. Happy Holidays, guysl We're 
gonna miss you. 
Andrea, Caryn, Jane, Pam and Sue, 
You girls are the greatestl Thanks 
for a fantastic semester. 

Love you all, Amy 
Dear Carol, 
Thanks lo Ihe greatest roommate 
everl Baby, you're the best! 

Love, Peg 
P.S. It wasn't you, It was them. 

Diamond Girl, 
What else can I say. If ever a man 
had It all, It would have to be me. I 
love you more than life itself. 

All my love, Richie 

Dear Terrle, 
The ugliest thing on Slate Quad is 

your mouth. 

Eastman Red Light District, 
Thanks lor a super semestor. Next 
semester will be even better. 

Love, Boweevie and Wheels 
Mike (Tex), 
Thanx lor being an outrageous 

brother! 
Love ya, Mo 

To T.L. and S2, 
Thank you for making my birthday 
so special. The three of you are very 
special to me. I'm going to miss you 
ail very much. I'll bo leaving with 
some great memories of some real
ly good times. 

Love always, Yo 

Dear Maria, 
To many more days of great detec
tive work, and many more ol our late 
nite talks. Enjoy your birthday to the 
max. We love you. 

Andrea and Sharl 
P.S. No studying on your birthday. 

SLJK number 1, 
Happy birthday to the sweetest girl 
in Albany. Thanks lor always being 
there. You are a very special person 
to all who know you. 

Lovo, Sieve and Eric 

to Whom II May Concern, 
Bwana wished you all a very Merry 

Christmas. 
Dear Beth, Audrey, Cathy and Rosa, 
Youse guys are terrific. Thanks for 
tile best birthday weekend ever! 

Love, Peg 

Micheie, 
I wish yu the host oi luck next 
semester at Oneonta. To iho best 
roomie and friend anyono could ask 
(or — i lovo ya and I'll miss ya. 

Love, Karon 
P.S. D m't forgot, only I and 1/2 

Phi 
tiic: world to 
aklng Ihls 

Tips,' 
Happy 19th birthday. You're slowly 
catching up. Here's to eye contact 
and winking, get lost, high (Ires, 
late night phone calls, my babbling 
and 0! course, Mick and Jerry. 
Thanx for being there. 

Your druggie 

Dearest Lll, 
Wa-a-alt a minute. 20 already? Hap
py birthday, doll. We love you. 

Karen, Randl, Dawn 
Dear Jeff, 
You're the bast friend, bast lover 
and last, but certainly not least, the 
bestpartyer I could ever hope to 
spend the rest of my life with. After 
4 years, my love for you is still grow
ing with each and every day. We 
belong together. I love you. 

"The Bean" 
To my original honey, 

May all your turkeys be wild. 
Fulton llm 

The Saga Continues. 
H_R. 

To Bill, Janet, Brian, Petra, Warren, 
Walter, Mike, Mark, Paul, Steve, my 
R.A.'s, Jim and Karen, the best 
roommates one could ever ask for: 
Rich, Jeff and Luis, and the best 
neighbors one could ever ask for: 
Debl, llene and Stacy, 
Have a Happy Holiday and thanks 
for everything and for just being 
there. 

Drew 
P.S. Stacy, I'm gonna miss you. 

And the kitchen sink. 
Colonial 1501, -• 
Let's hope for another semester of: 
Herrro, pennylng In, firecracker 
f ights, RAJAH! cupa soup, 
paranoia, extinguishers, Rafters, 
"throw It now," Llor's farts, bowl
ing, BK's and Betty Bool. Oh yea! 

Greg 

Judy, 
You're getting lo be a bad Influence 
on me, then again I'm beginning to 
like it. You know what, today II Is 
really snowing. Happy Holidays. 

Love, Steven 
Robin and Beth, 
Happy Birthday to two great 
sultemates. Even though you're 
over the hill we'll still have fun. 

Love, PS 
To the Physics ma|or that Frenches 
so well, 
Take a walk on the wild side. Don't 
be a stranger. Come up and see me 
sometime. 

Bob 
Dear Puppes, 
"Jesus, Gary, you Jerk." I don't 
know how many times I heard those 
words this semester but each time I 
heard them we were having a ball 
and each time Is an Indicator to 
what a good time this semester 
was. I know next semester will be 
better. Have a great vacation and 
get psyched for many road trips. 

Dear little boy, 
Here's to good limes. Have a Happy 
Holiday, don't (orget me while hav
ing fun in the sun. 

Little girl 

Davey, 
Here's to great luck on finals and 

Florldal 
Love, Andl _ 

You've been the best roommate and 
will always remain a close friend. I 
will miss you a lot. The best ol luck 
and happiness at Cornell. 

Dear Wendy G. In Colonial T. 1403, 
Horatio wishes you a fantastic holi
day and a great New Year. Admit
tedly I have been exasperating but 

- you only have to put up with me un
til 1984. 

David C. 

Heather, 
Thanks for Ihe therapy, It's m'uoh 
appreciated. Here's to a great 2nd 
semester! 

Luv, Lisa 

Box 1377, 
We want strappers Immediately! If 
we bend over, will you drive? we're 
waiting for the free 10-day trlall 

Box 1399 
To 425 Hudson Avenue, 

Why can't 5 dips get along? 
Album and poster raffle on Satur-
day night In the Ballroom. Be a win

ner. 
Michael and Susan, 
This semester was the greatest. 

Remember we're still here. 
Love, Donna, Dana, Faith 

Dear Blue Eyes, 
I love ydul 
Luv always, Pooh Bear 

My Dearest Shlckza, 
I've had the best 2 months of my life 
since I've been In love with you. 
Let's keep it up (literally) for a long 
time to come. 

Your love, J.B. 

Dear Pattl, 
Thank you for all your time, caring 
and friendship, and for always be
ing there when I needed you. You 
will always be a very special friend. 

Love, Bob 
P.S. Please don't throw this In my 
lace. 

W.W., 
Now Is the season of joy, love, 
peace, giving and happiness. This 
seasonal spirit has been with me, 
though, since I met you. You give 
me Joy, love, and happiness, ana I'm 
at peace with our relationship. Lei's 
continue to give to each other past 
Christmas and Into the time ahead 
of us. Morry Christmas. 

Love, HBP 

Chris, Bobby, and Mike (wherever 
you are), 
She's a very kinky girl, but so's her 

mother. 
To The Contact Olllce Stall, 
Since it was 3:25 and the deadline 
was In 5 minutes, the only thing I 
have to say Is "good luck on finals 
and have a great vacation." 

From, Seth 
Stephen, 
Friendship and advice? I guess I 
misunderstood. I'm sorry and you're 
welcome. The parked truck warning 
wasn't nice, maybe I'll see you In 
the spring semester. Thanks for the 
personal. 

Love, Caren 
Dear Lau, 
And now the end Is near, and as we 
face our final curtain, our grades 
they seem unclear, but we won't 
(all, of this I'm cerlain! 

Love, Banana Brain 
Killer, Moron and Ugly, 
You guys are Iho greatest! Here's to 

466! I love youl 
Bethbaby 

Poter, 
Happy early birthday. Good luck on 
finals, I know you'll gel what you're 
hoping lorl 

Beth 
Love, Z 

Do you have a penis? 
Signed, Unsigned 

ButchieT" 
You're a good studying partner and 

a great pal. 
Love ya, Angle Babes 

R.A. Stalf Applications available 
Monday. 

To Ihe guy with the most kissable 
tush, 
I love you and I'll always belong to 

you and only you. 
With love Irom your baby 

Tigor, 
Have a purr-leclly Merry Christmas. 

Love, Kitten 

Dear llama lovers of 203, 
Thanx for putting up with ttiis wild 
'and nutty and sometimes odorous 
man. You guys were really great and 

ill. 
Stew 

I love you all. 

P.S, Lot's go Mots 
Maureen, 
Happy Birthday, Merry Christmas, 

Happy Anniversary, etc. 
Love, Julie 

173 North Allen, • 
Goodbye doesn't mean forever. 

Please keep in touch. 
Lovo, Karon (Bim) 

Di b 
Wiuit am l going lo do next yoar? 

'Groat Job! 

Meryl, 
Nlco on the great semester 

together. 
Your roomie, Reenie 

Your guess Is as good as mine? 
M 

Wlllm 
Happy 20th birthday! 

Suites 206 and 207 
Party with Jack Casady and the 

gang this Saturday night. 
Telethon '82 Theme Song auditions 
will be held on February 3 and 4. 
The theme Is: A Celebration of 
Youth. Please call now for appoint
ments! Call Dave, 7-5020 or Mark, 
436-1960. 

Robert! I'd like to have a word with 
you: thanks! For everything. Your 
support, advice and especially your 
friendship. 

Love, Mo 

Eileen, 
Finally all Ihe long hours and tired 
nights are going to pay off. Here's 
to us, Doc. Cheers! 

Love, Kevin 

Deal Debbie and Liz IrfAlden 362, 
Have a great vacation and a Happy 

New Year. 
David C. 

Paulelte, • 
On this, the anniversary of one year 
as roomies, I must say i never had a 
betior one. You made Ufa more than 

lo, sometimes even fun and 
very sad to see you go. You 

mean a great deal to me, anj no 
what, you always wll!. I attej 

ii really gonna miss you, OK" OK! 



Page Sixteen j 
"M and P," 
I hope now you oan get some sleep 
next semester, especially with all of 
your new Jobs. Just remember to 
stay off the white couch. 

Stanley 
P.S. When are you going to pay the 
bill? 
wlllm 

- Happy Birthday to my favorite 
barefoot R.A. 

Love, Cathy L. 
WHl 
That goes double for me, tool The 
summer (and the tuxedo) was one 
thing, but now Its getting a little 
chilly, know what I mean? Have a 
good dayl 

Love, Marie 
Wilbur, 
Okay, so there Isn't a shark In the 
biology building, and R.A.'s can 
have curtains, and a certain person 
Isn't married. You almost had me 
fooled I Happy Birthday. 

Love always,.Dawner 

Dear R.m 
State Street may be closer than 
Washington, but I'll still miss you. I 
already do and It's only been a 
week. Just remember that I do care 
and I'm glad we're friends. 

Love, J. 

Dear Robbie, 
Meet ing you has made this 
semester so special. Here's to next 
semester on Indian! 

Love you always, Maggie 
Dear Honeys, 
Seasons Greetings. Be good (or 

careful). 
Love, Brian 

Telethon '82 Theme Song auditions 
will be held on February 3 and 4. 
The theme Is: A Celebration of 
Youth. Please call now for appoint-
mentl Call Dave, 7-5020 or Mark, 
4361960. 

Jeff F., Bob H., Pat D., 
You 3 have been great friends and I 
wish you the best of luck In 
everything you do. Including finding 
another van to borrow. 

Seal It 
P.S. I'd better wish you, Jackie, luck 
also. 

Pattl, 
It's been real, It's been fun, and It's 
sure been real fun. Let's go for a 
touch of great. 

Like, Your Prince 

My apologies to Deborah In Irving 
106 for Involving her In the soap 
opera going, on across the hall. To 
Deborah In Irving 107, the original 
still stands. Tell Mattle I tried, I truly 
tried. Oh well, you can't win them 
all, can you? 

Waterbury David 

Onondaga 105, 
Mer ry C h r i s t m a s or Happy 
Chanukah. Whichever It Is, hope It's 
filled with happiness. 

Love ya all, the late sleeper 

Dear Jenny In Johnson 106, 
I wish you and your sultemates 
Happy Holidays and a fantastic 

New Year. 
David 

Tusk, 
I eventually found the damn car. 

Leave me alone alreadyl 

Cheryl, 
Your sedated and I tingle. We make 

a great couple. 
Love always, Eric 

Sharon and Jeff, 
To a very beautiful couple we wish 
you both a happiness that lasts 
lifetimes to be forever filled with 
joy, friendship and love. Con
gratulations on your engagement. 
Love always, Kathle, Mary, Karen 

and Shahela 

A special thank you to everyone 
who helped In my Bon Voyage par
ty. You guys really make me want to 

e. I'll leave. I'll miss you all. 
John D. 

Cathy and Lauren, 
I hope It's OK that I'm writing this to 
you together, but I wanted to make 

.aura that you'd both see It at about 
the same time. And If It's not OK, 
well, too bad. Since we won't be 
seeing each other for a while, I 
wanted to tell you how much I love 
you both and how much I'll miss 
you. Actually I've missed you both 
since around the beginning of the 
semester. But, unfortunate cir
cumstances are unfortunate cir
cumstances, and they can't be 
changed unless you really want to 
change them. And that's where the 
sad part Is. You'll probably never 
know how sorry I am about the way 
things turned out. Good times are 
often overshadowed by the bad 
ones. But as for me, I'll always 
cherish the good times we had, and 
I hope you will too. Anyway, I've 
gone on long enough. I think you 
know what I wanted to say. I'll think 
of you o f t e n . . . 

Love, Michelle 

Grubby, 
This Is so pointless, but I'll write 
anyway. Take your beard, your 
"clout and your fond memories 
with you. You deserve heaptuls of 
lauds. Thanks for being a "Mr. Nice 
Guy" editor. See ya at home on 
Mondays. Love ya. 

Heavy 
P.S. Get some filters. 

Tony, 
Well, I Just wanted to tell you that I 
had a great time last weekend. Hey 
tell Pop I know what I want for 
Christmas; a few bottles of, you 
know, the good stuffll Anyway, 
have a happy. 

Love ya, Marie 
P.S. That goes tor you too, Scott 
and Frank. 
Dlno, 
Good luck. Arnle. Hey, let's get 

together next semester. 
__ . Rob 

Laura (703), 
Thanks for your smile all semester. 

Love, Soph 

Simon and Theodore, 
The Blue Claw Gang lives and will 
be victorious over you know who. 
The three of us will be together 
always. 

Love you both, Alvin 

Dear Sunah & Jeant, 
Where the hell have you guys been 
for my last two years here? You 
guys are the g rea tes t—I rom 
Perimeter Road to carving pum
pkins—It's been a crazy semester 
and I know that the next will be even 
crazier. I love you bothl 

Love, "K " 
P.S. Here's to tray sliding and name 
writing, not to mention speech 
preparation! 

Well Bill, 
Here It Is. I have Just one thing to 
say — I think you were right when 
you said we understood each other 
without really saying anything. It's 
kind of nice. I've had some great 
times — and tomorrow should ex
ceed the limit 11 

Saw you down the hall 

Matti 
It's not that long. 

Love, Susan 

David and Steven, Michael Morgan, 
Scott, cafeteria guys. What would I 
Aavo done without them and you 
tills past semester? You guys are 
the greatest! 

Dear S and M, 
You two are one of a kind (makes 
sense?) Thank you for putting up 
with these and for writing the 
greatest personals I've ever seen. 
Love ya's both. 

Edel 
Peanut-peanut butter Muffy, 
Happy belated birthday to a great 

cousin. 
Love, Jelly Babs 

Jonathan, 
I've got the leash, If you've got the 
leather bikini. It's the chic way to 
celebrate three months of grappling 
and grinding. Happy Anniversary. 

I love you, Jennifer 

Janelle, 
Merry Christmas to a true friend. 

Love, Judle 

TUSK, 
You've already done It out of the 
14th on Dutch — I wanna see the 
Penthouse on State! 

Eddie; 
You're all talk and no bootl 

Barney 
P.S. Call 667-5307 
To Scolty, Trendsetter, MDT and the 
7200, 

Good luck, kids. 
Love, Grub 

Dear Bozo, 
Good ]ob on Sears Paints and Hard
ware. 

Love, Dave 

Tence, 
L ike , what can I say , you 
busmonkey? Game of freestyle at 
MIkes's? 

Bah 

Dear Ellen, 
I'm so glad that we're talking again. 
I hope lhat we become really close 
again and then maybe our eyes can 
smile at each other. You'll always 
be special and my best friend. 

Love, Joe 

Bonnie, 
Thanks for everything. It's been a 

good year. 
Love, Greeny 

Sept, 
/ can't seem to llnd the words that 
will convey my message. Know 
what I mean? It's been wonderful 
and sad and zany and touching and 
hectic and painful and neurotic and 
exciting and disappointing and fun; 
but always, always full of love. And 
knowing that you are there Is 
enough. And I can't, think of anyone 
I'd rather share the same 
wavelength with. And Merry 
Christmas. And Happy New Year, 
It's gonna be a good one torus. And 
thank you my friend, you are one In 
a million. 

Love, Marie 

_ Albany Student Press _ 
Your quad office will have R.A. ap
plications next Monday. •__ 

Sue Honey Bunny, 
I loved every face I thoOght looked 
pretty and every kindred eye I 
caught In a crowd. But I was drif
ting, before you. 

TLK 
Your quad office will have H.A. ap-
pllcatlons next Monday, 

Sue Honey Bunny, 
I loved every face I thought looked 
pretty and every kindred eye I 
caught In a crowd. But I was drif
ting, before you. 

TLK 
Nookie-nookle Queen, 
Do grandma's have more fun? Stay 
tuned 'til February 24th to find ouf. 

Paine 104 

To Honey's Sister, 
Have trouble sleeping Sunday and 
Monday nights, nymphette? What's 
your surprise for Friday, ha. I luv 
your surprlsesl L-E you cutle. Be 
good. 

Love, Buddy's Bro _ , 
Happy Blrthdayl And have fun In 

Barbados. 
Love, Us 

Dear KMS, 
The last two weeks have made my 
semester. I find it harder and harder 
to pout. Don't let the next ten days 
get you down. Think of the good 
things to come. 

KGB 

Bufty and Fi, 
I won't say goodbye, so see you 
later will have to do. Just letting you 
know you won't be getting rid of me 
that easily. 

I love ya's, Staby, T.M., Beta 

Dear Lisa,. 
Today Is the first day of snow so do 
not worry the Ice will be here soon I 

Love, Tina 

Dear Annie, 
Thanks (or being a greal roomie! 
Six months of linear and I cannot 
wall for classical. 

Love ya, Tina 

t he Noodle, 
Always remember and never forget, 
that long shirts are worn lor a 
reason. The shorter they are, the 
more you will gel, so stick with 
short-shlrted girls next season. 

Love, Babe 
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Captain. 
I'm so glad I met you. You pulled me 
through this semester with your 
smile, etc. 

Chevy 

Dear Judy, 
Did you know that I love you? Did 
you know that I always will? Did you 
know thai I always will? Did you 
know how much our friendship 
means to me? Oh, you dldl Well, It 
bears repealing. Have a great vaca
tion. 

Love, Bill 

Canadians, 
Like, what's our topic, eh? Seasons 
Greetings, like, and drink them 
brewskles on New Years. 

Love, Edith and Lola 

Dear Susan, 
Thanks for helping me hold onto 
that broken branch. I know you 
won't let go either. Have a happy 
birthday. 

Love, Liz 

Charlie, 
Thanx for being a buddy. 

Love, Sue 

Norman, 
Two years tilled with love and hap

piness — you're very special. 
All my love, El 

P.S. Here's to New Year's. 

Lemonup, 
Here's to Christmas In Maine with 
Panther and a hawk (If I can find 
one), mistletoe, making beds and no 
Angellque. 

Love, Lemontu 

Knlshym 
Since your-birthday Is not till the 
summer, have a Happy Holiday 
season and don't forget our excur
sion Into the city. 

Love ya, Kumquat 

John, 
It will be a gray Christmas without 

you. 

Grub and Greeny, 
Somehow, dur ing the 4 a.m. 
arguements (pull CPSI), I managed 
to learn a lot, and came to love you 
both very much. Don't forget 
me—and good luck In future 
endeavors. 

Much love, Susan 
P.S. Greeny, please call us and 
laugh to keep us going production 
nights. 

To the ASP Staff, 
Thank you all very much. You're all 

great! 
Greeny 

Bobbles, 
Have a happy birthday. 

Love ya, George 

Dear Bawbin, 
Thanks for always being there. I'm 

gonna miss you so much. 
Love ya, Juslino 

Dearest Arnold, 
Give to me your leather and I'll give 

to you my laco. 
So Buttons 

Christy, 
A lovely Christmas wish to a lovely 
girl. Next year we'll be together for 
sure. 
' Love, Fred 

• Beth and Gary, 
Well, you two, even though I may 
not have made-it to classes, or 
bowling, I still got' to know you 
guys. And I'm glad I did. Beth, I'll 
see you in classes next semester 
(well, don't count on It) and Gary, I'll 
see you in 198211 

Marie 

Martha, 
I can'ji waltl I'm sooo excltedl Qet 

psychedl It's going to be greatl 
Bonnie 

Harry. 
The days are becoming more and 

more precious. I love you I 
.Susan 

Dear Barbara, 
It's been a great semester and I'm 
glad we have become such good 
friends. Here's to many more good 
times. 

Love, Kevin 

To all the hard working, neurotic in
dividuals who break their asses to 
get this rag out twice a week •— hi I 

Love, Joanne 

May till ynu wet dreams ctiiiit* true. 
I.nve, Brian 

Reese, 
You're a mega-amazing friend! I'm 
glad to be a member of the family! 

Love ya, LJ 

QtH, ; 

How about a real meow? No 
chance, eh? This seems lo be the 
only way to get your attention, so 
this Is goodbye. Perhaps, upon 
returning from Canada, you' l l 
realize there is something special 
here. Will be waiting and able to 
say; never loved anyone else. Hope 
you can too. Never did anything to 
hurt you. Hope you know the pain, 
and regret It. Will always love you. 
Just wanted a chance . . . 

Badly Burned 

Shrubby and Squeegy, < 
It's been great working with the two 
of you. You are both mulll-talented 
Journalists and I expect big things 
from both of you, or else. The two of 
you together are a woman's dream. 
Parting words from the Shrine O 

Shrill 

Dear Jess, 
W and C, love alter seventh period, 
CMI, Wadsworth and Bocklno, 
Berkshire and Stratton, learning 
and growing and loving It, prom 
night on the beach, Action Park, 
hugs and holding each other close, 
fantasies, Worlds Greatest Lover. 
No guy could have more respect, 
admiration, love and care for any 
girl than I nave for you. You're the 
greatest! Thanks for the great 
times. I'm happy when you're hap
py. Someday, you'll see. I love you 
and always wil l. 

Love, Ralph 

Ellssa and Linda, 
Here's to quiet and semi-solitude! 

Love, The Cablevlslon Lady 

Dear Steven A„ 
I find vim mini iiiiereulit.t! m dive-

Immh. 
Lave. Max 

MiiiyT 
Must I say It? O.K., O.K., I love you. 

Rob 
Fellsa, 

Here's to sweetness and life. 
Cathi 

To Bru, 3rd floor, 
I'm gonna miss you panics. 

Love, Donna 

Gymnasts, 
Thank you .for making life special. 
Best of luck at UV. Have a lun vaca
tion and see you at Pat's. 

Love, Mar 

Cold-hearted wench, 
This personal entitles you to a free 
Bloody Mary at the Rat for you birth
day. Only valid If accompanied by 
your sultemates of Paine 104. 
There's a little warmth In that heart 
after all. 

Marc, 
"Two halves have little choice 
but lo |oln; and yes, they do 

make a whole. Bul two wholes 
when they coincide . . . lhat is ' 

beauty. That Is love." 
Take good care ol my hear!. 

143, Melanle 
Anita (Neets), 
We wish you the best of luck this 
Saturday. Make us and Stanley K. 
proud! (We know that's what you 
live lor). 

Love, Miriam and Susan 

Llsam 
Well, here it Is, your long awaited 
personal. I just want to say thaks 
lor everything and don't worry I will 
tell you when I gel married. 

Linda 
Bingi 
Fire s t a r l i n g lessons a ren ' l 

necessary. 
Love, Wanda 

Greg, 
- Thanx for st lckln' by me when 

things were bad, helpln' me thru, 
and stil l being my brother. " I 'm OK, 
you're so-so l " 

Love on ya, Bowie, (Ross) 

Cpt. Trips, 
Here's wishing you a very Merry 
Christmas. The next month apart 
may be cold, but find warmth In 
knowing that I love you more than 
ever. Happy Holidays. 

Love your boupsols (smallinsk) 

Thanks to all those who helped 
make the Freak Out Party a huge 
success. Looking forward to work
ing with you all next semester. It 
promises to be even better. 

Suzy and Quint 

L i t te ; = 

I'm really going to miss you. Have 
fun OC. Thanks for all your help this 
semester. 

Love always, Snarl __ 
"I keep on wondering If I sleep too 

long." 
"It 's not time to make a change. 
Just relax, take it easy. You're still 
young, that's your fault, there's so 
much you have to know. Take your 
time, think a lot, think of everything 
you've got. You will sti l l be here 
tomorrow, but your dreams may 
not." "Take good care, It's a Wild 
World." 

Love always, SJM 

Sept., 
A raging Inlerno I think should do 

Itll 
Marie 

Dear Brian, (Llama Club President), 
You're a great wild and crazy guy 
but you are there when it counls. 
Thanks a million. 

Stew 

Suite HO-Freel • 
You guys are real steamy. That's a 
nice soot. Oh yeah, Bowie Is God! 

Condorman 

Beth, 
For all ol your kindness, caring and 
love, I love you more with each 
passing day (the patience helped, 
loo)! 

All my love, Rosn 

Barrio, 
I'm sorry, O.K.? I'm sorry. I'll cal l ! ! 
Thank you for you and what may be 
my only chance ol riches. 

Love. Rob 

Sigma Shabbos Ectomy Fever . . . 
Catch It! 

Elyse; 
Happy Holidays! I think of you. your 
beautilyl smie and I am happy. 

Love & Affection, Ron 

Boo-Boo, 
Can you believe It's been 10 months 
now. I've never been happier and 
who knows, maybe SOMEDAY. 
Just remember beee, deee, eee, and 
yama. 

Love, Yogi 
P.S. What do you say we go graD 
some picnic baskets. 

Ron, 
I can't believe you never ebba work
ed here. 

Grub 
P.S. You should have known. 

Dear Barney, Sled Hed, NT2, Tence 
and Fish, 
It's all water under the bridge. 

Dave and Frank 

Frank, 
You Dirty Dogll 

Rob; 
To a great editor and an even 
greater guy — you've done a 
helluva job. 

BJL 

Dear Rob and Steve, 
May your future endeavors be as 
s u c c e s s f u l as y o u r ac
compl ishments as Editor and 
Managing Editor of one of the finest 
college newspapers In the country. 

Love, Dave 

Dan, 
Hope you guys had a good lime last 
night wish I could've been there. Oh 
yeah, Happy Graduation I 

Bruce 

Dear Lynda, 
How about a lavender and black, 
horizontally striped. Danskin dress 
with a sparkly gold bell? 

Paola, 
We never go out drinking anymore. 
Why not? Bruce 
Gor-don (Master Gee), 
You're the greatest. Thanks lor 
making the Freak Out Parly the best 
ever on Stale. 

Suzy and Quint 

Suite 20§; 
Thanks tor putting up with me. 

Former Presidenl 

Shelly, 
As I leave remember I'l 

you. 
always love 

Max III 

Telethon '82 Theme Song auditions 
will be held on February 3 and 4. 
The theme Is: A Celebration ol 
Youth. Please call now for appoint
ment. Call Dave, 7-5020 or Mark, 
436-1960. 

ecember 1'lv 1981 
j 301 and Company, 
ave a great holiday. I'll miss you 
ore than I can say. When we 

eturn, we'll work things out, and 
verythlng will be alright again. You 
now I love ya. 

Nancy 

' earesl Matthew, 
'I love you madly. You must never 
save me. I cannot live without you." 
eeyou at the BiJIou. 

Love, Kathy 

Bruderface, 
I was going-to rent out the entire 
personal column.for our "remember 
whens" but they told me to just 
write a book. 

Love ya, Paulette 
thinking about being an R.A.? Ap-
plications available next Monday. 

Howard J., 
How can I ever forget "the Jew got 
Ihe single," the boy T.A. and R.A. 
and such classics as "Quick open 
the window" you've been a grel 
roommate and a true friend. Thanks 
lor Ihe party. Best of everything. 

. ; ; { ; , ; ; J.D. 
To Suite 306, 
Have a great vacation. I'll miss you 

so muchl 
Love, Augusta 

Roy and Dave, 
Thanks for the class. How many 

credits do we get? 
Suzanne and Augusta 

my, 
At least there will be soup bowls If 

nothing else . . . 
B.S. 

Robin, 
The Impulsive shopping trips, the 
early morning phone calls, and all 
Ihe good times. I'll miss them all bul 
mostly, I'll miss you. I know this 
Isn't an end; only a new beginning. 
Good luck. I love you. 

' Marcla 

Gofer, 
I don't know whal else lo say, ex
cept lhanks for being such a greal 
roomie and friend. 

Lots ol love, Angela 
P.S, Light up and do a B.H. 

Chere Sally; 
Bon courage el amuses-toi b'en en 
France. Revlens avec de lren sons 
souvenirs. Tu nous manqueras. 

Tes copines. Angela et Debbie 

if you don't like having a great time 
don't you dare show up in the 
Ballroom on Saturday night. 

Dear Best Friends, 
Thank you for being you! I'll miss 
you all so much and I lovo you more 
than lhat. Da-da-da (clap-clap). 

Jllly 

ABC. 
Bast ol luck in all you do. You have 
all my love, admiration and sym
pathy. Say hi lo Pavlo and have a 
plate o( greasy chicken on me. 

Edel 

RBI; 
No. I won'l quit smoking. 

RGE 

Dear Linda.. 
You're the' best mommy a feline 
could ever have. 

Love, Max 
Dear Marie. 

You're (ho best. 
Love, JW 

Frank, 
Leave all ol the clumps ot women at 
home Saturday night. It's Just me. 

You Know Who 
(Hint: I don't wear cowboy clothes) 
Michelle, 

You still owe me a date. 
Frank 

Dear Max. 
The weekend was fun, hope our 
relationship continues to grow. 

Love, Dave 
Dear Joanne, 
It Playboy ever did a SUNYA spread. 
you'd be in it. 

Love, YAP 

Dave, 
I don't care how short your t-shlrts 
are, I'll always love you. 

• ^ e ^ ^ ^ " ™ ^ - ' Bruce 
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Dave. 
Keep on Tolshlng. 

^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ Grub 
Meianle, 
Always remember that friends are 
not only together when they are 
side by side, even one who Is lar 
away . . . Is still,In our thoughls. 

Forever and ever, Theresa 
Andrew, 
This semester has been the true 
lest ol our relationship and we've 
gotten through It. Together we can 
conquer anything. May our love 
grow deeper with each passing day. 
Move you. 

Now and always, Kalh 
SVT and the Shirts Invite you to a 
party In the Ballroom on Saturday 

night. '. 
To Sybil and the bitch, 
I would have lost It without you 
guys. You're sick, but I love you 
both. 

P.V. with Ihe little cups 
Boatster, 
Sorry for being C and C. I'll change 

my ways. 
Babs 

Wayne and Judle, 
You don't know what you're In for. 
Much love and best ot luck. I pro
mise not to Interfere unless re
quested. 

Love, Susan 

Mahlcan 3rd floor, 
Ayyyyyyy, yeeessss and Happy 

Holidays. 
Hersh 

Bear Barbery, bear, Slraingers In 
the Night, Katy Callahan, Mlndala, 
Linda Lou and Flatly Patty, 
Merry Christmas! See you next 

January 25th. 
Love, Bath-lee 

Dave, Scott and Todd, 
A year and a had and still going 
strong. Good luck to ya all on Med 
school, Grad school and those se
cond interviews. Let's make the last 
semester the greatest. 

toT502 (State), 
You are the 6, no 5 greatest guys on 
SUNYA. Thanks lor Ihe party and 
the J.D. Choo-Choo. Also, thanks 
lor watching me throw-up lor lour 
hours. And most of all, thanks (or 
being you. My momma aln'l raise no 
dummy. 

Love, Carpool 
P.S. Cha. don't touch anything In 
my room. 

Joanne. 
You are a man's dream. 

EPE 

t o The EEP Club, 
Merry Christmas, Happy Holidays 

and all that. 
Obnoxiously yours, Sept. and Marie 

Professor Rowley, 
We 've en j oyed your cou rse 
thoroughly. Many thanks !ui your 
extensions and writing help. Wild 
Bill, you're the greatest. 

Frank. Steve, Dean and Mike 

Dearest Linda, 
To say we've been through a lot 
lately would be an understatement. 
However, we're gonna pull through. 
better than ever.'You mean so much 
to me and I know now why I love 
you. 

For always, Steve 

To All of the ASPoids. 
Even though I bitched and com
plained about being up here, I'm go
ing lo miss it. I |ust want it known • 
I'm Ihe only ASPoid in history to 
move down the corporate ladder! I'll 
miss Ihe rag, bul I'll miss being with 
you people more. Slatslully yours! 

Love, Elissa 

Dear Rob, 
Thank you (or everything! Well, my 
mentor, il Is finally over. The pro
blem is I'm not sure if that's good or 
bad. Rlghl now I lean toward Ihe 
former. You owe me a night of drink
ing or is it the other way around? 

Sos 

To Joanne, a^mmi^mKmmmH 
You're one o l the most original and 
dynamic people I know. You've 
opened my world. Hang In there and 
try to stay away from this rag. 

Take care, Sept. 
Rob O'Grub, 
You taught me the trade, Grubman. 
I'll always remember you for preten
ding to get angry while Greeny and I 
got stoned on the fourth floor. Keep 

In touch. 
Dean 

Dear Linda, 
You make a great sixth. (Better than 
2, 3, 4, 5.) 

Love, Dave 
Dean, 
Please If a machine breaks next 
semesler, don't hesitate to call me. 
Anyway, I can only thank you for 
your help and dedication. 

Grub 
To 522: 
Even though we fight you guys are 
greal. Happy Holidays and here's to 
r82. 

M'Duke 
Nell, 
I don't know whu I take such a bar
rage ol abuse trom a short load like 

' you—must be because I like 
you—you deeeck. 

Barney 
Dear Axman (you bad man), 
I know It's late, but when have you 
ever known me to be on time? Hap
py birthday anyway. 

Love you, Woman 

To my roommate whom I miss more 
than words can sayl Dinner Is 
walling. Please visit often. 

Much love-, Lette 
Smartass, 
You're the best friend and future 
roomie anyone could have. Merry 
Christmas. 

Love, Dizzle 
Rocky Road, 

You deny that you're smooth, 
I think you're too much 

You complain lhat I giggle 
Whenever you touch. 

Bul alter spending 22 hours 
at once in the hay, 

Shouldn't we do II again 
and have a field day? 

Gnome Luster 
P.S. Were you really a V? 

Stule," " 
I bet you don't remember my name? 
Keep up the smile and I will loo! 

A 4-letter admirer 
Ray. 
Thanks lor all your help. I love ya! 

Cindy 
Dear Ron, 
You've made Ihe last lew weeks a 
lot easier lor me The last year and a 
half . . . ? Seriously, thanks for be
ing ihe clown you are. 

Greeny 

Frank, 
You are truly "one of the host." 

Sieve 

Beverwyck 106, 
Happy Holidays! 

Love, Elfle 

The I Hate Rich Moroney Club 
meets Mondays at 7 p.m. in LC 7. 
Overflow report lo LC 18. 

New (muesch), 
Thanks lor keeping a smile on my 
mug all semester (no mouse loo 

big). Ha! 
Friends Forever. Paulette 

Joyce anrl Corny, 
A semester filled witli Slimes, SW's, 
D's, megas, PC's, and good ol' lami-
ly favorite. It's been great. Thanks, 
we love you, 

Sharon and MaryJoan 
P.S. We lix wit tape, 
The I Hate Rich Moroney Club 
meets Mondays, 7 p.m. in LC 7. 
Overflow report to LC 18. 

Dear "Suite 503 on Dutch (that in
cludes you too Jill), 
You are all the besl sultemates 
anyone could ask for. I don'l think 
I'll ever lorgel some ol Ihoso late 
nighl talks, especially the one 
about sports. 

I love you all, Karen 

Greeny, 
Watch out for those fucking 
legislators. They're first class 

slimes, one and all. 
Junior 

Joanne, 
I remembered that you're leaving. 
You'll be missed by all lovers of 

short women. Good luck. 
Like, Deano. 

Bonnie, 
Good luck next semester and If you 
have a problem, you can still call 
me. 

Love, Grub 
Rob; 
Congratulations on a successful 
venture. The ASP Is losing a great 
asset. Luck In all you do. 

Love ya, Ron 
Poke, 
Wanna go hosln' al the party tomor
row night—maybe you'll pick up a 
cute loafer. 

Bah 

Love. Marie 
P.S. Bing lives!!! 

Bernadette-shiklsa, 
i can'l believe we're still talking 
alter three months and fifteen roses 
(one runt). Take care of yourself 
outie! 

I love you, Paul 
P.S. Mi-Ma and Marilyn love you 
too! 

Doug, 
Here's lo bubonic plague, depres
sion, the Mouselrap, and friend-
ship. 
Love and quiches, Reese and 

Lauren J, 

Me!, Terry,' Susy, Lisa, Sandra, 
Joan, Dave, Fannie, Beulah, Paul, 
Al-po, Arnby, and everyone else. 
Thanks lor making this f i rst 
semesler Ihe greatest! Here's to 
next semester being even better. 
Good luck, Paul! Merry Christmas 
and Happy Hanukah! 

Love, "Lushl le" 

Dear Bonnie, 
I'm finally gelling excited about the 
new place. You re really a -great 
friend and it should be terrific living 
together again. 

Love, Martha 

Princess, 
You have meant a lot to me this 
semester even If you have arms like 
a grasshopper. I'm sure I'll see you 
over Ihe Christmas break. Well, 
what can I say other than I love you. 

Love, David 

And so Ihe paper goes to press 
Another chapter ends. 
I've been there too, I must confess 
It made us such good friends. 
And there they are, those bound up 
sheets 
And there you stand alone. 
You gave your soul — with all lis 
worth 
To make that ASP your home. 

RIB, Forever 

Edel 
Think of it as a tradeoff; you lose a 
few days sleep and you gain a de-

• cent vision. 
RIB 

Jay, 
So you think It's under my bed, do 
you? I'd like to know where you're 
getting your next paper typed or 
your next meal Irom lor that matter. 
Oh, here comes reality, now. kasklt-
imel ow;!39B l/fdska75 43VTS 
n = olwo48 rt7u 4e9B4 903lgn 
oseeyouaroundtool. 

Can I borrow a hanger? 
P.S.merrychrlstmaslloveyou 

EdeT, 
Can we be friends next semester? 

Grub 

Shrill, 
Bill — ya wanna dooble? 

Dean 

Werewolve Fever — Catch I t l l 
EdeT 
One laugh Is worth a thousand 
words.. Next time I see you, I owe 
you a dozen whoooops for Just be
ing you. 

Greeny 

marie, 
well, the end Is near, the past seems 
like It happened so long ago, the 
present Is fleeting, and the future Is 
still too ler away, where are we? 
what are we? I'm Inputting too 
many separate thoughts right now 
and I don't know what parts to write 
and which to leave behind, but you 
know most ol them, to the good 
times, to the bad.. .to more ol the 
best, merry Christmas and happy 
new year's, my Irlend. 

love, September 
Mali; 
So what do you say to the East 
River New Year's Eve? Pneumonia 
would be worth II! 

Love, Susan 
Vic (or whatever the hell you call 
yoursell). 
Seen any leathered fowl lately? Or 
how about some buoyant birds? 
Now don't be greedy, or vain, or any 
ol the other lovely characteristic 
trails you possess. Bemember 
you're still an opportunist. Well, you 
know what I mean. You give some 
people an inch and they take a mile, 
or 12 miles, or whatever. Anyway, at 
least you didn't make me crazy, but 
your music might. Looking forward 
to the lireptace minus the bearskin 
rug. it I get past the doorman; 
maybe he'll look belter in the morn
ing. Have a Merry Christmas on Ihe 
hill and you know the rest. 

Frank, 
If only you'd stop gambling, you'd 
be a woman's dream. 

A.E. 
Carol, 
Although we don't get much time to 
talk, I love you to pieces. 

Love, Joey 
Green, 
You're sweeter and saner than us 
all, and although I hate sentimen
tality on good-bye nlte, I wish to say 
that I love you, If for your whoops 
alone. Thank you for everything. 

Edel 
Sept., 
Three and a half years Is too long 
(or any normal person. Lucky for us, 
you're abnormal. Good luck and 
thanks for the memories. 

Love, Susan 

Dean, Andy, and Joanne, 
Going to Rowley's? Thanks for a ter
rific semester. 

Love, Susan 

Yap; 
I know, David. There are many morn
ings lofl next semester. We can't let 
any escape without a bowl (what do 
R and R know anyway?) 

1 SAG 

Rubin, 
Happy 20lh. Remember we're 
always here for you. Smile and en-

|oy! 
Much love always, Barbara and 

Janls 
Thanks lo everyone who made 
Albany a greal time (or me, 
especially Ihe 9 ol you at 222 On
tario, my old roomie and last year's 
third floor Onondaga. I'll be back. 

Love, Patty 
Greeny. 
Thanks lor everything —late night 
prod., early morning "hits, all day 
soslng. and all Ihe lime support. 
You've been my right or should I say 
lell-hand man. You helped me lo 
make running a paper a reality for 
me and I coulrin'l have done it 
without you. 

Grub 
Dear EdHp'd. SKY 5. 

Love, Dave 
S and M. 
I'm really bummed about the 

alphabet soup. 
Greeny 

Well folks, Ihis is it. f hope I'll be 
able lo read this with you. It's been 
a wonderlul life. 

Love, Tim 

Litzie 
Last bul no! least. My priorities may 
get contused, but you know what 

my goals are. 'Till summer. 
Dean 

Sept., 
To Ihe escapes Irom education. 

Deano 

To The ASP, 
Well, after over 3 long years ol this, 
I wish to congratulate you and say 
my goodbyes. You guys are the 
most generous, giving, dedicated, 
caring and sick people I know. And I 
love you all. And I always will. I give 
you a moment ol silence and lots ot 
space. 

See Ya Around, September 

Dear passing ASPies — Greeny, 
Joanne, Ellssa, Sept., and especial
ly Edel, 
What now? Do you honestly think 
this will all matter In say, five years 
from now? Ten years from now? 
Twenty years? It will. 

Luck and Love, 
Rich 

l o the now EIC aiui company 
You've Inherited a dream, so take a 
deep breath, a profound sigh, a 
quick shit and go, 

RIB 

There will be a meeting of The Albany Student Press 
Corporation today at 4:30 in CC 329. All are welcome. 
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$1.00 off any W pizza 
One coupon per pizza 
Expires: 1/15/82 
Fast, tree aenvery 
571 New Scottland 

-Telephone: 482-8611 
1690V2 Western Ave. 
Telephone: 456-3333 

Four free 
cups of 
Coke! 
4 free cups of Coke 
with any 16" pizza 
One coupon per pizza 
Expires: 1/15/82 

Fast, free delivery 
571 New Scotland 
Telephone: 482-8611 
1690% Western Ave. 
Telephone: 4JS6-33S3 

L 

! 

Two free 
cups of 
Coke! 
2 free cups of Coke 
with any 12" pizza 
One coupon per pizza 

Expires: 1/15/82• 
Fast, tiee aelivery 
571 New Scottland • 
Telephone: .482-861.1. 
1690V2 Western Ave. 
Telephone: 466-3333 

l L 
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\ Jack Ruby 
continued from page nine 

1 discussion turned lo (he subject of 
President Kennedy, whom Tfaf-
ficanlc bitterly attacked, saying, 
" . . . this man Kennedy is in 
trouble, and he wil l get what is com
ing to h i m . " - When Aleman 
disagreed, arguing that Kennedy 
would be re-elected, Trafficanle 
allegedly responded, " N o , Jose, he 
is going to be h i t . " 

Trafficantc's answer to all Ihe 
House Committee's questions was 
the same: a refusal lo answer pur
suant to const i tu t ional rights 
against se l f - i nc r im ina t ion . In 
vestigators f rom the committee said 
that Trafficanle was visibly trembl
ing when served the subpoena to ap
pear, and perhaps for good reason. 
His associates Sam Giancana and 
John Rosclli were both murdered 
by unknown assailants shortly 
preceding or following questioning 
related to the assassination before 
Senale committees, 

The Warren commission in
vestigating Ihe assassination was 
presented with none of the evidence 
concerning Ruby's Mafia connec
tions. 

" / now fully realize thai only 
the powers of the Presidency 
will reveal the secrets of my 
brother's death. " 
Robert Kennedy, June 3, 

. 1968, two days before he was 
k i l l e d . 

Remember the 
Need ie s t ! 

Albany Student Press 
Page Nineteen 

[[Preview]] 
Telethon '82 - Submit your ideas for a theme Song and logo for 
Telethon '82 now. Theme is: A Celebration of Youth. Submit 
by end or semester lo Telethon mailbox in SA office. 
Theme Sone, Auditions - This year's theme is: A Celebration of 
Youth. Auditions will be held on Feb. 3,4. Please call far ap
pointment now. Dave 457-5020, or Mark 436-1960. 

Budget 
continued from front /)«.«• 
Ihe same next year. 

Police department spending is 
budgeted to decrease less than I 
percent, $70,000, from $8,189,823 
to $8,119,801, while Ihe city parks 
department budget wil l increase 
rrom $1,035,000 lo $1,081,000. 

In several cases, 1982 spending 
does not coincide with actual 
departmental spending in 1981. 

Street maintenance, for example, 
is budgeted at $713,347 for 1982. 
H o w e v e r , in 1981 , street 
maintenance exceeded its budget of 
$789,015 by $47,234. 

Also, ihe parks depariinenl 
overspenl $248,000 in 1981, and is 
budgeted with a $45,838 increase 
for 1982. Corning slated thai he 
was working on methods to limit 
the parks spending lo their 1982 
budget. 

The cily spent $246,000 in in
terest on tax anticipation notes 
floated to meet daily expenses in 

L 

Complete 
Family, Preventive & Cosmetic 

DENTISTRY 

•Participant in Blue Shield Dental 
-Other Insurances Welcomed 

Executive Park South 
Stuyvesant Plaza 

Harvey Alpar t , D.D.S. - 482-862? 
Harvey Go ld , D.D.S. - 482-8626 

Fuerza Latina 
Cordially invites you to their 

gala Christmas Dance featuring 

•La Orquesta 
Sensual9 

Date: ,2/„/8i 
T i M S S gfim until 3am 

.Place: c.C. BJkoom 
COStS $4.00 w/ tax in. aaaance. 

$4.50 vu/out tax in advance 

$5.00 at a1 001 Jfc 

Semi-Formal A t t i r e 
For tickets contact 

Julio 457-8994 

or Fuerza Latina 

Office 457-8651 

Special Thanks to 

Soc/Cult 

and U.C.B. 

riscal 1981, although' $91,500 was 
budgeted for that purpose. This 
year, the budgeted sum more than 
quadrupled to a "more realistic 
f igure" of $525,000 as Corning 
labeled it. 

Opponents of the budget were 
angered by the fact that it was 
adopted by the Common Council 
imnicdialely aflcr the hour-long 
public hearing. They fell that their 
suggestions had nol been given ade
quate consideration, as Harold 
Rubin, president of Ihe Council of 
Albany Neighborhood Associa
tions, complained in Ihe December 
8 issue of the Times-Union. 

The only opposing vole was cast 
by Alderman Nancy Bui ion, who 
fell thai Ihe budget fails to include 
projections for maintenance plans 
for cily buildings or capital spen
ding. 

Cynthia Oalllvan, co-chairman 
of a citizens committee working on 
the budget, pointed oi l ! an apparent 
typographical error of $300 million 
in federal aid. This did nol inhibil 
the budget's passage. 

Electronic Music will grace the presence of the Lab theatre in 
Ihe Performing Arts Center Tuesday, Dec 15 at 8pm. It will be 
a multimedia presentation featuring the likes of David Bock as 
well as student composers. 
Telethon '82 Invites all children of staff and faculty to join us 
In our annual Christmas Party in the Assembly Hall, Sat. Dec. 
12, 1981, 1:00-4:00 PM. 
The University Chorale, the Albany Pro Musica, and the Nor
theast Symphonic Band will prcscnl a Christmas concert Dec. 
16 at 8:1X1 I'M. This FREE event will be held In the Convention 
Center In the Egg. 

The following services arc open 10 the public. 
Masses: Sal. 6:30 PM - Chapel House 

Sun. 12:30 PM - Chapel House 
Sun. 6:30 PM - Campus Center . 
Dally 11:15 AM - Campus Center, Rm 361 

Lutheran Campus Mlnislry/Prolestant community -
Holy Communion, 11:00 AM," Sun. - Chapel House. 

Theme Song Auditions 

to perform theme song for 
Telethon '82 will take place on 

Feb. 3,4, 1982 
The Theme is: 

A C e l e b r a t i o n o f Y o u t h 
Make audition appointments 

now! 

Call Dave 457-5020 

or Mark 436-1969 

WE 
DONT MEAN 

TO DRIVE YOU 
CRAZY. 

(HONEST.) 
At Le Chocolatier, we have more scrumptious chocolate than your 

heart could possibly Imagine. 
Take Godlva chocolate for Instance. One creamy bite and suddenly 

your floating over fairy castles far away. 
Now. . . If you've read this far, Le Chocolatier would like to tempt 

the chocolate lover In you one bit further. 

From now until December 24, If you buy $14 or more of Godlva 
chocolates or candles, Le Chocolatier will happily give you a 'Alb. free. 

That's right! Free. 

So understand, please. We don't mean to drive you crazy with this offer. 

(It's Godlva who does.) 

. . . a c r o u from Proctor"* 
In downtown Schenectady 

Mtm^Fff.10-9 
Sat. 10-5:30 
Sun. 1-5 

...on Robinson Square 
In Albany 

Mon.-Sat. 10-5:30 
Sun. 12-5 
Thurs. 'til 9 

1 



You've tried the rest, NOW try the BEST! 

456-6696 
We refuse to place Profits above Quality 

Our pizza is food for thought 
during Finals 

8 cut thin $4.50 8 cut thick $5.25 
12 cut thick $6.00 24 cut thick $11 

Please add 7% sales tax 
Extra toppings available 

509 on 8, 12 cut $1.00 on 24 cut 

TOPPINGS 
Extra Cheese Anchovies 

Olives Onions 
Garlic Peppers 

Pepperoni 
Sausage 
Mushrooms 

HOURS Sun - Thurs 4-12 pm 
Fri - Sat 4-1 am 

FREE DELIVERY TO SUNYA 
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Who will be Natl Champs?\ 
Whal was ihc first football poll io list Clcmson in Hie lop twenty 

you ask? The ASP Top Ten, of course. Now that we virtually pulled 
the top team out or thin ait out egos have swollen so much we think we 
ean do it for basketball, loo. Only this time we're eoinu to go I'm liter 
— we think we know who the National champs ate eoinu to be in Hie 
NCAA. 
• Bob Bcllafiorc - North Carolina . . . Lei 's g„ out on die limb, I'm 
going wilh lasl year's National riin/ierttp. The Tar Heels lost only one 
starter from the 1980-81 ACC clmmpiunshlp team. Shaker grail Sam 
Perkins, Sir James Worthy andfrosh sensation Michael Jordan make 
up what may he the nations best.front line. And with speedster Jlininv 
Black in the hackcimrl, Coach Dean Smith should be able to roll in 
that one big win that's eluded him. 
• Dean Bel/ — Iowa . . . The much improved University of Iowa 
team looks good in lop the NCAA. The ASP currently ranks this 
strong group oflnwa Cily athletes number five. As a one-lime U of I 
student, 1 can tell you that this team will face si rung challenges mil side 
of the Big Ten, Inn will show thai the Midwest can produce heller 
basketball teams than the South. 
• Birr Fischer — Georgia . . . Genrgia has everyone hack from lasl 
year's 19-12 team, and has two truly outstanding players in Dominique 
Wilkins and Terry Pair. They play in this year's toughest conference, 
die SEC, and play a good out of conference schedule as well. Coach 
Hugh Durham has been in die Final Four before, with Florida Stale in 
1972. He will be there again this year, ten years later. 
• Mike Carmen — Norlh Carolina . . . Biff picked Clemson to win a 
football National championship and they just may do it. Now he picks 
another southern team. Forget it! I might know less than Biff, hut I 'm 
picking Norlh Carolina. They have Ihc talent anil experience. The Tar 
Heels lost only one starter and look even stronger than lasl year. Long 
Islander Mull Doheriy and Latham's Sam Perkins are more mature 
and looked awesome early. Jimmy Black can motor and need ^men
tion James Worthy? So Mr. Fischer, you can have your Bulldogs, but 
die Tar Heels will he crowned King of the hill come March. 

RPI Edges Out Men Swimmers 

Effective February 1 
University I.D. Will Be Required 
For Main Gym Use Weekdays 
After 5:30 pm and on Weekends 

by Sharon Cole 
The Albany State men's swimm

ing and diving team losl an extreme
ly close match at RPI Wednesday 
night, 45-50. 

"Every event was close," said 
Albany coach Dulcc Fernandez. 
"We got touched out in both relay 
events which was the difference in 
the meet. 

"It's hard to win alter losing 
both relays, but we almost did it," 
she continued. "We were very 
slump in the individual events," 

Albany relay learns placed second 
by just a hand-touch hvhoth the 400 
Medley telay and the 400 Freestyle 
relay, No points were awatded I'oi 
second. 

The Danes also lost potential 
points because Rl'l lacks diving 
I'acililles, thus no diving event was 
Included. II' the tiled had been held 
at Albany as scheduled, Albany 
would have won the diving event, 
since RPI has no divers, 

Jcl'f Hall stalled the winning I'm 
Albany when he look the 1000 yard 
Fiecslylc in ihc excellent time of 
10:52. Dane Lenny Shoob look 
Ihhd in 11:24. 

loin Handy swain his best ever 
lime, 1:52, in the 200 yard lieestyle 
but ii was only good enough I'oi se
cond as the liiiglnceis won by a 
stioke. Ihc same happened to 
Holm Slicclct, who look second 
witli a lime ill' 0:2.1.5 ill the 50 yuul 
Fiecslylc, 

The 200 Individual Medley 
slmlcd a comeback I'm Albany, as 
Ncal Ullnuiii, co-captain nl' the 
team, look ihc event in 2:09, mid 
lenmmalc hank ko/akicwitv took 
second III 2:11, his personal best 
lime. 

Sieve IJonitwii/', also a co-

captain, had a close second in. Ihc 
200 yard Butterfly with a time or 
2:10, and less than 5 minutes later 
look second in the 200 yard 
backstroke. Ullnian won the event 
in 2:10:8. 

Handy won ihc 500 yard 
Freestyle in an excellent 5:10, clos
ing in on Ihc school record or 5:05. 
Kivakicwkv look ihc 200 yard 
Brcastsioke in 2:22. 

Fernandez said, "Individually we 
did great, We out scored them by 
nine points. We just got touched 

out in a lot of events—that made 
the difference in Ihc final score. 

"Our athletes have had excellent 
times Tor this early in the season. 
Unfortunately, our record doesn't 
show it because our opponents have 
been just a little better. Wc haven't 
gotten blown out by anyone — all 
of our meets have been close. 

The Danes remain winlcss alter 
three matches, as they prepare to 
meet Plaiisburgli in aco-cd meet on 
Saturday. 

SUNY Sleeping Bag Discounts! 

An ADDITIONAL 15 percent off all merchandise at THE 
SLEEPING BAG FACTORY OUTLET upon presentation 

of your SUNY student or faculty Identification anytime 
between December 4th and December 19th. 

Included are: 
Frame backpacks at $35 (less 15%) 

Two person dome tems at $59.95 (less 15%) 
Sleeping bags from $23.95 up (less 15%) 

Slumber bags from $22 to $25 (less 15%) • Strawberry 
Shortcake. Zlggy. Space Shuttle. Life Savers. McDonald's 

French Fries. McDonald's Animal Crackers. CHIPS, Dukes of 
Har.zard. A great holiday gift idea and a good may Io keep the 

heal turned down at night. 
Knapsacks • $9.95 Io $18.95 (less 15%,) 

Team bags/bnokbags lor many major league baseball and 
hockey teams • $10.99 (less 15%,) 

Ground couers, Fnsolite mats, much more 
Spnrl-Slik joggers/biker's drinking device at $7.99 (less 15%) 

Pac-Man and Space Invaders Tee Shirts $5.95 and $6.95 (less 
15%,) 

Open weekdays hum noun till 8 PM - Saturdays and Sundays 
noon llll 5:00 PM 

The Sleeping Bag Factory Outlet 
105 Wolf Road - Albany 

(across from McDonald's) 

I -

Dear Nantz, 
It's been great-only wish it could have 
been longer. There will be an emp
tiness that no one can Phil. Without 
you, 10 pounds of popcorn will be 
hard to finish in one week, and 
hemostats will be hard to find on those 
long sleepless nights. 
All we can say is Good Luck to Holi
day Inn International(they'U need it 
more than you). • 
WE WISH YOU ALL THE BEST! 

#ootr Huck on Bout Jftnate 
Wttktnb 

it Hi! 

Utiles 
at 

t 
vtflllipilS 

%t 
Ctnttr 

Sunya 
Jazz Ensemble 

Present ing the Music of 

s"***"«> We Love Ya-Wendy,Mary,Denise,Debbie,&Carol 

i-MH 

OJSCDS) 
v\m 

Duke Ullinglon 
Chick Corea 

Mel Lewis 
Woody Herman 

Count Haaie 

Iliad Jonea 
Miles Uavis 

The Eighteen Piece Ensemble You Must Experience 

All Under the Direction of Kay Kettig 
A SELECTION or ONE WINI;S 

D I S P L N S i m l t O M O U K 
DECORATIVE WINi: IIAHKIJ.K 

A COMPLETE U N E 
Op YOUR FAVORITE 

MIXED DRINKS 

91FM News 
INTERVIEWS WITH 
THE PHOFESSOStS 

Dr. Alan Chartok Dept of RCO 
Columnis t , Radio Commenta to r and 

Political Analyist 

SUNDAY 
6:30 

A l l . YOUR POPIII.AK IIKANDS OP BEER AND AI.E 
ON IAP PLUS A I HI J. LINE 

(II IMPORTED IIOTTI.ED BEERS 

HOT BUTTER FLAVORIill 
POP CORN 

2SC(t4.riC 

NEW YORK SY11,1 
SOI I PHEI/JEK 

FRANKFURTERS 
mamtd In b*tr 

WITH SAUERKRAUT 

Ml Shitf 0ooli luck on Jour jfinsiu &etlunb 

6pm - I2:30sm 
{Kfjurftbap 3Becember lOtrj 

6pm -1:30am 
Jfrfoap & g>aturbap December Uth & 12th 

I'lttiiietattif Aitxtltaru Seruftea BuiimwrfO 
rHillMK'YKtMW 
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Gymnasts Improving 
by Larry Kahn 

The Albany State gymnastics 
team continued to show improve
ment over last year's squad, despite 
losing to two more upper division 
teams on Wednesday. The Danes 
broke 100 points Tor I he second 
straight time with a 101.9. 

"We're 10 or 15 points above 
what our scores were last year," 
noted Albany coach Put Duval-
Spillanc. "We're on a roll." 

The meet was turned by lite 
University of Connecticut, a Divi
sion I I school with Division I 
aspirations. Connecticut won ihe 
meel wl l l i 128.6 points—a com
petitive Division I score. 

"They had fantastic routines. 
They deserved those poin ls , " said 
Duval-Spillane. 

Division 1 Hofs l iu was second in 
ihe meel with 117 poiius". 

Po'r Albany the meel was merely 
'preparation fui their Division I I I 
schedule, whi.- l i begins next 
semester. Hut several Dane gym
nasts did cam qualifying scores 
lowuid Easterns. 

Ficsumcii Cattle Bui bank and 
Anne Tliaiuascile each bested the 
minimum 7.5 needed t.i qualify on 

t i e vault for the second time*Ibis 
ymr in as many tries. 

Thamasette also picked up a 
qualifier on the uneven parallel bais 
wllh a 6.75. A score of 6.5 Is need
ed. "She did a really nice tou l lne, " 
Duval-Splllanc commented.-

On the balance beam, Jennifer 
Cleary earned her second qualifier 
with a 7.0. "She looked dynamite 
up there," said Duval-Spillane. 
"Shu was ically rock so l id . " 

Eliciu Steinberg failed lo qualify 
in any events afler qualifying Ai l -
Around in Ihe last meet, hut "she 
did slick some really hard n icks , " 
according lo Duval-Spillane, who 
explained Ihal those hicks would 
help her la id in ihe Easterns. 

The gymnasls lake oil the Ulllvct-
siiy of Vermont lomoi iow, away. 
Veiinoul is a Division I I IcUIII, bin 
uflei thai ihe rcsl of Ihe schedule is 
Division I I I . Duvul-Spllluiie i lui ik-
thal altci ihcii quick stun many ol 
ihe gymnasls will have no noiihic 
gaining Ihe lout quulllleis uccessiiiy 
for Easterns. 

" I l y Ihe lime we stilli hj l l l j ig -in 
league, some of ilicse kills will 
alicady have llteii quulil vine seoies 
uiidei I licit be l l . " 

ATHLETE OF 
| j Intramural 

• 3 {^m 
- w 

\ ~ i 

L ^ w ^ 
I 1 Neil l.aulci of lite Division 1 
llll WeiewoKes led his team lo l l 7-5 
I I vicloiy in the opening of lite III-

i ia i inual hockey season, l ie 
Iscnicd Ihe bill nick and his lasi 

I I g o a l scaled the vicloiy. 1 aulct 
I I I bus been a steady and talented 

| pel funnel foi ll i ice yenis, His 
HI || puieiucil wtislshoi makes him a 

'Incai eveiylime down 'he eyin 
| f lout. I.uufei bud u hat nick in 

llll each of bis final lwo games last 
llll season. 

1 | | l l Stnnsi'rtil It 

THE WEEK j 
Varsity 1, 

i\ 1 
' (V^L J ill llll 
PrCtlm I 

vt * i l 
Ann l loch has had a iicim.ii- U 

clous season as a meuibci ol ibc IIII 
women 's sw imming team. 
Against M l . I lolyokc she btoke 
loin tceoids, indiidine a 2:3} 
clocking in ibc 200 said In
dividual medley. Phis i.'iased the llllll 
old maik by si \ seconds, l loch II j ! 
continued llei line swimming 
anil bloke lluce mole inaiks lasi I 
'luesduy ugainsi Ollcoil l t l . Ibis 
included a 29.2K time in the 51) 
said buitc'tlly whicli tied the 
picvious tcc.oid held by l loch . 

Ilutlwttwr i l l II 

bXPEKlbNCE 

It52 WESTERN AVE. 

Great Chinese Food 
5 minutes 

from campus 

OUR SPECIALTY 
Szochuen, Hunan, 

and Cantonese. 
Polynesian Drink Available 

Call Jade l-'ounlatn lor a free van 
ride every Friday and Saturday 

evening from 6 U)9p.n). 
from circle and back. 

ALBANY STATE SKI CLUB 
ANNOUNCES 

4JMffe 
Tftt 

FINAL 
SIGN-UP 

SUNDAY, 12/13 in the 
Campus Center Cafeteria 

SKI WHERE PLAYBOY & PEUGOT 

RACERS SKI. 

WINE & CHEESE PARTY THE FIRST 

NIGHT, INTERCOLLEGIATE RACES THE 

LAST NIGHT FOR ONLY: 

LIFT & LESSON $34 

RENTALS $27 

BUS $18 _; 

For more information call STACY 7-5298 

$1 OFF 
WITH THIS COUPON 

ON A $5.00 
OR MORE PURCHASE 

JERRY'S 
Restaurant 

and Caterers 
tot MADISON AVE.. ALBANV 

testwHI Ouill 1 Ontario) 

o p e n 2 4 h r s . d a i l y 

PHONE 465-1229 
BREAKFAST-LUNCH-DINNER 

NIGHTOWL MEALS 
Expires / 2 / 3 1 / 8 1 

Not valid In conjunction wllh 
imv other promotion. 

On jiremlaea only. 
Limit unm coupon pmr pmrnon per order. 

m 

Yikon Jack 
Post Y u k o n Jack i n y o u r r o o m w i t h .1 Co lo r fu l 22" \ 28" pos te r . 

Just s e n d $3 .00 t o Y u k o n Jack, t he Black S h e e p o f C a n a d i a n L i q u o r s , 

P.O. Box 11152, N i - w i n g t o n , C I 06111. 

Y u k o n Jack. 100 P r o o f I m p o r t e d L iqueur , " I m p o r t e d bv l l e u b l e i n , Inc . 

H a r t f o r d , CT. So le A g e n t s U . S . A . ' «'i l 9 0 7 : D o d d , M e n d ' & C o . , Inc . 
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Women Swimmers Display Ability 
by Michael Carmen 

The women's swimming team 
traveled to Russell Sage College and 
returned home with their f i f ih vic
tory. 

" I t was more a fun meet. Our 
swimmers swam in t licit second best 
event and we displayed our ver-
saiility." commented licad coach 
Dolce Fernandez 

The final score was 73-65. 
Swimming in "poor condit ions" 

lilt team of Sue Kcil iy, Laurlann 
Raines, Barb White, and Barb Van 

• Slyke placed first in- Ihe Medley 
Relay with a lime of 2:10. 

KeiIty would 1101 settle? for only 
one gold medal on the night and 
eiintituted to stroke. She added two 
mute wins to her total by trium
phing in the 100 yard freestyle and 
100 yard hacksirokc events. "Her 
limes were 1:00.5 ami 1:00.6, 
respectively. 

Ann l loch, who has been swimm
ing "heller than ever" placed se
cond in the 200 yard Individual 
Medley. Sheila Fit /pat rick com
plied the event in a distant third 
place. . 

Hoch relumed later to finish 
ahead of the field in ihe 50 yard 
Bullet-fly, clocking in al .16.3. 

" I ' m very pleased Wllh my limes. 
They have been ically good and I 
can't even explain why," slated 
Hoch. She also added the 50 yard 
freestyle lo hei vielbry tallies, 
finishing wiih a 27.7 lime. 

The Danes swept ihe nisi two 
places in ihe 50 yard backstiokc. 
Balncs placed lit si and Bath 
Siachowiak touched in rigln 
behind. 

Tile women's vicloiy nvei Russell 
Sage brought then tecoul to 5-|. 
"This meet was very exciting, Inn ii 
gave us a chance lo case up al' ei a 
haul Onconia meel, We cleatly pto. 
veil thai we do have the vcisniilitv 
to move out swimuieis mound," 
evaluated Ictnanikv. 

Tonioi tow ihe women's squad 
will navel io Plalishutu.il whctc 
they will compete in their first co
ed meel with the men's lenni. I ci-
naniky is coach of boih tennis and 
will have hei hands lull at I'l.m-
shiugh. 

"The coach has a loi of vv-oik. 

Around the Rim | P j * | 
by l l i f f Fischer 

Danes in Transition 
if® 

Any Albany state basket hall fan can tell you ptnudly thai the Danes 
have been In the NCAA Tournament I'm the past thiee seasons. They 
can also jell you thai d in ing that stretch, the Danes have tiing up a 
M-IR iceoid, and a 25-6 S l i N Y A C slate, which included one .shaied 
eoiifetcnee title, and one oui i lghl tide. Hut Albany fans vveie vvonied, 
because ihe beau of those teams giaduatcd last May. Thetc vveie 
talented licshmen help to lake ihcjt place, bin we all know aboul 
lieslinicn. The Danes, then, it was decided, would have In go through 
a tebuilding yeat, a season when the foundations for new champion
ships would be built, but ihe concrete wouldn't liaiden lot anolhei 
yeat. Well, constittciion is a bit ahead of schedule, and if you ate a 
Dane fan who navels with ihe club. I wouldn't schedule any house 
patties foi late Fohiuary, because it looks like you'te going to he 
heading west. 

The SUNYAC East is most always stioneci than the league's oiliei 
hall and Ibis yeat looks to be no exception. Five leainsaieiu the l imn
ing foi the iwoiplayoff spois, wllh Bitigliamion seemingly a yeat away 

• lioni eonietiiiou. Albany's chances al the sian K\\' the season vveie 
llloughl to be as good as anybody's, but, because of the lieslimcu, 
tlteie vveie quesiions lo be answcicd. On Wednesday night, when ihe 
Danes won in the House of the Cauls at Plai isbui i i i , many of those 
quesiions wete answcicd. 

Eveiy coiiieiHling leatu needs a qildljly point gunii l , a playct who 
can lead ihe leant in ligln situations. The Danes have conic up with an 
outstanding poitn guaiil in 5-7 licshnian Dan Cioinie i , a flashy playct 
who has averaged 12 points and six assists a game t hits fat. Albany also 
came up wiih anoihei point guaul, Dave Adam, also a licshnian, who 
ptovides Ciouiiet with some test, anil a steady level of play foi 
Albany, Bin hotlt Rob Chine and Ray Ccsate, lasfyeai 's stalling 
haekcouti,,giaduatcd, so anolhei stalling' gunid had lo be found. A 
'liinl licshnian, Jan Zadootian, has filled thai hill nicely in the 
season's I'h.si month. An outstanding ichoundei foi a guaul, 
Zaduoiian does many of the little things tiecessaiy lot a team's .suc
cess, things that the casual Ian does not notice, and he is an outstan
ding defensive playei as well. 

Two ,)i|1Ci outstanding Albany setiiois giaduaied a seat ago, and 
llicit shoes had lo be filled. Pete Slanish was an explosive playct who 
could ignite a team instantly. His place has been taken by Mike Ga i t ' , 
a defensive wi /a id whose offense lias been coming atoiind, and 
Wilson Thomas, a sophmoic who gels beiiei with each appeatanec on 
die conn. In Wednesday's vicloiy al I'laiishuigh, both of these 
playeis played key mles in Albany's success. 

Steve l.ovv stalled only foui games ill his Albany cateei, bin his 
Pteseuce as a resetve was invaluable, l i t e job he did in lasi yeat's 
NCAA playoffs left no doubt ihal his place would mil be easy lo f i l l , 
yet, Ihe Danes have been able to doj i is i thai. Setiiot Ron Sitiinr is has 
come on sniing lo piovide the Dalles with line post play ft ml) the 
bench, and Dennis lagan has also done well in his litst month as a 
Dane. 

The Albany Cieat Danes, then appeal lo he on iheli way to appeal
ing in ihcii sixth consecutive post-season tournament. There is still 
much vvoik to be done, of course, bin ihe way iltai ibis giottp came 
lliiougli against Platixhiugh, 'here Is no idling how fat they can go. 

This Weekend's Ticks 
Kridav: CHICAGO 10 over Houston 
Cleveland 3 over PHI I .ADKI .PHIA 

Season Record: 11-7 

bul she always has lime for 
everyone," Hoch notes, "She is a 
big reason for our spirit and high 
psych." 

Fernandez expects an easy meel 
Saturday, bul the Danes will be 
missing Kcihy, who will be taking-
her C.RF. exams, and Wine, who' 
has RA duly. 

" I will arrange the lineup I'm an 
insurance win and try to keep thd ' 
elisions low al finals l ime," nddcil 
Fernandez. 

The Albany State women's swimming team beat Russell Sage College for 
Its f i r th victory this year, 76-65. (photo: Wi l l Yunnan) 

J. V. Danes Bomb Army, 81-69 
t» Mure llaspel 

West Pom has tinl been Ihe 
friendliest of places I'm die Albany 
Slate junioi varsity basketball 
team. The J.V. Danes make an an-
lual load trip I here each season and 
lot the last few yeais it hasn't been 
a very happy one. Bul Wednesday 
night, the Danes had something to 
smile about; Albany handed Ihe 
Cadets an 81-69 loss. 

This game was Albany's all Ihe 
way as the Danes jumped out lo an 
S-2 lead and used excellent defense 
lo contain West Point. 

"Out defense was good, I hat's 
what won ihe game foi us," said 

Albany Stale junior varsity basket
ball coach Dave Pivybylo.who fell 
ihal his team was in line for a good 
pel I'm ninnce prior 10 the contest. 

Indeed. Albany did produce n 
very fine performance. The Danes 
hit 26 of 50 slims front the field and 
29 of 38 l imn ihe foul line. 

Dm mm e Indicative of ihe quality 
of the win was the evenly balanced 
soiling alltick Albany had all game, 
l i ve Danes scored in double 
liguics, with nobody exceeding 20 
poinls, 

leading Ihe Albany scmeis on 
Ihe night was Dave Anderson, Ac-
coidiug, to Pt/ybvio, he had " a 

good overall game," and scored 17 
points for Albany. Anderson was 
followed by Tom Hul l with 13 
poinls, who also hit 11 of 12 crucial 
free throws, Pete Gasulc, who add
ed 12 and Mike Brand who also 
eomiibuicd 12 poinls. 

Foi Albany, Paul Massesonl had 
eight points mid Greg Han chipped 
in with l o in . 

The win was particularly pleas
ing, accoiding to Pivyhylo, since 
Wesi I'oiui had two members of the 
VIII sit v playing in die game. 

Stlluiday, the Danes piny Skid-
onoe and ibis Tuesday they play 
Rl ' l befoie taking a holiday recess. 

" 'REDS' Is a big, snmrl movie, vastly ambit ious and entertaining,... It combines the ma
jestic sweet* of 'Lawrence of Arabia' and 'Doctor Zhivago' w i th the rueful comedy and 
historical fatalism of 'Citizen Kane'." 

-Richard Corl iss, Time Magazine 
" In the tradi t ion of 'Docyor Zhivago', 'REDS' is a great love story set against tumultuous 
historical events, frought wi th confl ict and fu l l of passion. It is packed wi th places, peo
ple, Ideas, feelings, words, history and talent. 

-David Ansen, Newsweek Magazine 
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Women Swimmers 
Win page 23 i 
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Danes Use Defense to Shuffle the Cards, 61-40 
Gatto's 15Leads Scorers 
Second Win in Conference 

by Birr Fischer • 
PLATTSBURdH Spearheaded by 
a dominating defense, the Albany 
Great Danes outscorcd Plattsburgh 
28-7 over the final 11 minutes 
Wednesday night, and went on lo 
pul! away to a 61-40 SUNV Con
ference win over the host Cardinals. 

Wednesday's viclory puts Albany 
on top of the SUNYAC East sian-
dings with a 2-0 mark. Potsdam and 
Cortland face off lonighl ip Cor
tland, with the winner lying the 
Danes for Ihe lop spot. 

Although Plattsburgh never led 
in the contest, the Cardinals stayed 
in the game throughout the firsl 30 
minutes by pounding Ihe offensive 
boards. Coach Norm Law's team 
pulled down 15 offensive rebounds, 
while Albany could manage only I? 
defensive boards, many of which 
came in Ihe final 10 minutes, when 
the Danes put the game away. 

Albany grabbed Ihe first lend ol 
Ihe game when John Dicckclman 
scored off of tile fiisl of eighl Dan 
Croulicr assisis foi n 2-0 Dane lead. 
Law was forced lo.eall a limc-oui 
when Albany, sparked by I luce 
Mi'-e Galio hoops, also scored 10 
of i lc next 12 poinls for a 12-2 lead 
at 14:55 of the first half. Mm ihe 
Cardinals came hack, cutting the 
visitors' lead lo 20-16 at 2:32, and 
the half ended with each team sein
ing once more for a 22-18 Albany 
lead ai Ihe intermission. 

When the Danes have .snuggled 

this season, it has been their 
shooiing thai has abandoned them. 
Wednesday, Ihe Albany club shol 
56.3 percent from the floor, 59.3 
percent in Ihe decisive second half. 
The key marksmen were Gal to, 
who was 7 of 11, and Dicckclman, a 
5 of 8 shooter. It was especially 
encouraging for Albany fans lo sec 
Gallo have a big night, since the 
Oswego native had been having 
problems with his outside shol. 

The second half picked up where 

the first had left off, with Albany 
sliil in possession of a very tenuous, 
lead. II was built to seven twice, at 
30-23 and 32-25, but it was here that 
Plattsburgh outscorcd the Danes 
8-1 over a strclch of 3:24 lo pull 
even at 33 all. At Ihis point, Albany 
coach Dick Sauers called time-out, 
and also reinserlcd poinl guard 
Croulicr. Bolh moves paid off for 
the Danes. 

On a team with four guards, all 
freshmen, I he first conference road 
game is really a stern lest, With the 
score lied and only 10:51 left, Ihe 
lime had come foi ihe Danes lo 
show whal they arc made of. And, 
as is Ihe case with all good teams, il 
was Ihe seniors who provided the 

spark. 
Joe Jcdnak sandwiched Iwo 

jumpers around a Ron Simmons 
jumper arid, suddenly, a tic game 
had once again become a six point 
Albany lead. In only a period of 
1:49, the Iwo seniors, together with 
the 5-7 freshman playmakcr 
Croulicr, had pul Ihe viclory into 
the Danes' hands. 

Albany did nol relax once Ihcy 
had regained the lead. The rapidly 
improving Wilson Thomas, hit a 
driving shot after a Plattsburgh 
time-out lo pul Ihe lead lo eight and 
then the Albany defense asserted 
itself. The Cardinals were able lo 
score only seven poinls in the last 
10:51, and only scored one basket 

in Ihe final five minutes. 
Jcdnak, .Simmons, Thomas, 

Crouticr and Jan Zadoorian were 
outstanding on defense, and when 
they came out, Dave Adam, Dennis 
Fagan, Gatlo and Dicckclman did 
the job. In the end, the Danes had 
pressured the Cardinals Into a 36.5 
percent shooting performance, and 
the visitors had also controlled the 
boards, 32-25, while Plallsburgh's 
16 turnovers were one more than 
Albany's total. 

Individually, Mike Gatlo had 15 
poinls and II rebounds, while Dan 
Croulicr had eight poinls and eight 
assisis, giving him 37 assisis over 
the first six games. The diminutive 
poinl guard also picked up five re
bounds, while backeourl partner 
Zadoorian had six caroms, 

The Danes arc in action again on 
Saturday night, when ihey travel lo 
Wilkes-Ilaiie, PA, for a mccling 
Willi lite King's College Monnrchs. 
King's had a 6-1 record heading in
io Thursday night's game wilh 
arch-rival Wilkes College. Albany 
leads ihe series between the Iwo 
schools, 2-0, having defeated the 
Moiuuchs, 79-69 in the 1979-80 
season opener, and 95-76 lasi yero. 

The ucxi home game for Albany 
is Tuesday nighl when RPI's 
Engineers come lo lown. RPI upsei 
the Danes, 45-40, in the finals of ihe 
Capital District on November 21. 
Game lime is 8:30. 

1-2 IS; 

Reserve Dave Adam gives starling guard Dan Croulicr some needed rest. The Danes defeated Ihe Platt
sburgh Cardinals Wednesday, 61-40, for their second conference win. (photo: Dave Ashcr) 
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Women Cagers Storm Past Physical New Paltz 
by I.ori Cohen 

Prepared lo fighl the snow 
storms on their way to New Pall/, 
the - Albany women's basketball 
team found they also had lo battle 
their way \p a very physical win 
againsi New Pall/, 59-32. More ac
customed to playing onc-on-one 
sircelball, New Pair"/ found 
themselves frustrated against the 
Danes' powerful press and 2-1-2 
zone defense. 

"They had lo make up for llicir 

lack of skill by playing extremely 
physical. We were worried ahum 
surviving. Everyone played a lot—il 
was a necessity of the game," said 
Albany coach Amy Kidder. 

Kidder and assislam coach Mari 
Warner were coming into il a Mule 
leery of Ihe New Pall/ game. Know
ing Ihe fashion of hall ihey play and 
remembering officials in their past 
encounters in the New Pall/ area, 
Ihcy knew Ihe game would be 
physically abusive and would 

Using a powerful press, the Albany women cagers won a very physical bat-
He »' New Paltz, 59-32. (photo: Will Yurmon) < 

possibly gel out of control. 
Their fears were well founded. 
Rolling up an 18-0 lead afiei 12 

long niinuies, Albany began to gel a 
lasie of the physical abuse from the 
frustrated New Pali/ squad. 

"Wc wanted 10 keep Ihem from 
using llicir onc-on-one moves, .and 
force ihem 10 play as a team, Wc 
had 110 plans lo use a man-lo-man 
defense, Using our /one press and 
defense, causing ihem 10 have 10 
use each player on Ihe court, we 
came up wilh a mini of 13 steals and 
numerous turnovers caused," 
reflected Kiddei. 

New Pali/' man-lo-man defense 
was ihe cause for Albany's low 
scoring in Ihe firsl 12 minutes. In 
Ihe beginning, instead of quick 
passes, Albany put the ball lo Ihe 
flow—at once.lllcy were smothered 
by New Pall/ ballplayers. Once this 
was corrected, and Albany's pass
ing began,the Danes began scoring. 
The seoie ai Ihe half was 28-12. 

One reason for Ihe scoring burst 
in llie second half was Peg Squaz/o, 
according to Kidder, wjio played 
"an outstanding game." Coming 
off the bench, Squaz/o scored 10 
quick poinls on 5 foi 6 shooiing, 
becoming Albany's high scorer wilh \ 
II poinls. Veronica Paiicrson, who 
was gieui under the boards, scored 
nine poinls and grabbed 12 re
bounds. "We did ihe best job yel 
undci the offensive boards, mainly 
because of Ronnie," said Kiddei. 

Also scoring 9 points were Nancy • 
Wunderlich and Nancy Halloran. 

According 10 Kidder, "Those were 
Ihe hardest poinls Nancy (Halloran) 
scored all season." 

As the game progressed^ il 
became obvious that the referees 
had lost control. After a flagrant 
New Pah/ foul was finally called, 
I lie Danes were awarded a technical 
foul, and' Jody Currier sank (he 
shol. Currier wcnl 10 Ihe line again 
on another technical and, scored 
again. "We could have played in a 
schoolyard. Il was nol an easy game 
for any of our players. The physical 
abuse could have inflicted sonic 
serioius injuries," said Kidder. 

Defensively Chris Cannata and 

Rhea Edwards, working together 
on the lop of the 2-1-2 defense, 
played outstanding, "They drove 
New Paltz bananas," Kidder said. 

Overall, Albany maintained poise 
and control in a game that could 
have turned into a brawl. 
Recuperating until Saturday, the 
women Danes are hoping lo im
prove their 3-3 record againsi 
Russell Sage. 

"If wc conlinuc 10 play the same 
way, there is no reason why wc 
should nol win," said Kiddei. "Wc. 
broke oul of our scoring slump, and 
the buckets finally started to fall." 
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SUNY is Threatened by Proposed State Budget 
By LISA MIRABELLA 

The 1982-83 proposed State Ex
ecutive Budget could result in some 
major changes to the SUNY system, 
ranging from decreased student aid 
and fewer faculty and staff posi-
lions to a '150 dormitory rent hike. 

Governor Hugh Carey proposed 
the new budget on January 19, and 
the SUNY Central Administration 
is currently analyzing the effects it 
will have on the SUNY system. 

According to Harry Spindlcr, 
SUNY Vice Chancellor in charge of 
Finance, the major impact of the 
budget on students will probably be 
ihe simultaneous hike in dormitory 
renl along with cuts In federal and 
stale student aid. 

The M50 per bed rise in board 
rales is part of a plan the Slate and 
the SUNY administration agreed 
upon several years ago to eventually 
have self-sufficient dormitories. 
Their goal is to have the dorms sup
port themselves without state aid. 

Student Union Chair Jim Tierncy 
commented, "by eliminating all 
slate aid to dormitories they will be 
cutting accessibility to the slate 
university for many people. The 
purpose of a state university is to 
allow people of all financial 

backgrounds to attend a good 
school." 

Tile proposed budget allows for a 
'9.9 million cut in dormitory aid 
that is expected to be balanced by 
Ihe rent hike. 

Another sharp decrease comes 
under the heading of Maintenance 
and Operations expenses. A bus 
fare may also be imposed as a result 
or the '162,000 cut to SUNYA in 
that department. Physical Planl 
Director Dennis Stevens told 
the Knickerbocker News yesterday, 

While the firsl wave of Ihe cuts in 
federal student aid arc hitting, the 
second ate on their way. I'he slate 
plans to reduce the SludciU Loan 
Program by '62,800; Tuition Reim
bursement Program will be cut by 
more than '2.7 million; and the Col
lege Work Study Program will be 
cm be '114,800. These cuts were 
made lo reflect anticipated federal 
cuts lo programs into which Ihe 
slate and federal governments pul 
matching funds. 

Stale University Supplemental 
Tuition Assistance (SUSTA) is one 
program that students need not 
worry about being cut. It will be 
eliminated in 1982-83. The program 
is designed lo fund upper level and 
professional students who qualify 

for a full TAP award but can not 
receive il since TAP is not available 
to students in higher levels of 
education. Although cuts in facul
ty and staff for the upcoming year 
arc definite, exactly how many posi
tions will be cut is under question. 
The difference appears to be a mat
ter of Interpretation of a new 
system initialed by the Division of 
the Budget (DOB). 

The system is used to determine 
ihe Personal Service Adjustment 
for the year, which represents the 
number of vacant positions for 
which the SUNY System received 
funding. I his year Ihe figures came 
from a single payroll, called 
"payroll 15," which the State ex
amined on lasi November 15. Ihe 
division determined thai in the 
1981-82 school year SUNY received 
funding for 795 vacant positions. 

Howard Olascr, Legislative 
Director for the Student Associa
tion of Ihe State University (SASU) 
explttlned the problem wilh ihe 
system. 

" I h e D.O.B, is lakingaway fun
ding for positions thai happened lo 
be vacanl on the particular pay day 
(November 15). Wilh no funding 
available for ncxl year these posi
tions can not be filled." Cilascr 

SUNYA Vice President of Finance and Business John Hqrllgan 
dies cms of approximately 174 faculty positions for next year 

said. 
lie added that the funds were 

formerly used for supplies and 
equipment by the schools while the 
positions were vacanl. According lo 
Ciluser, Personal Service Adjust
ment will lake away a lot of flex
ibility from Ihe schools. 

The way this affects SUNY 
Albany, according lo Vice Presi
dent in charge of Finance, John 

Hartlgun, will be a cut of approx
imately 174 positions lor the next 
school year. "In Ihe budget there is 
a reduction in faculty and staff by 
34 positions. Then with the Per
sonal Service Adjustment we have 
lo eliminate many more positions to 
keep within the funding that will be 
available." 

Overall, the proposed budget 
continued on page fifteen 

Groups Target Albany Hilton Hiring 
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Albany's Hilton Hutel 
Seeks an affirmative action plan 

By MARK HAMMOND 

Albany's Black community is 
"mad as hell," about the hiring 
practices of the new Albany Hilton 
Hotel, accusing Ihem of restricting 
blacks to menial jobs, according lo 
Ward 3 Alderman Nebraska Brace. 

Of the 48 Blacks employed at the 
Hilton, all but one are working in 
service or maintenance positions, 
according to employment inform-
:tion forwarded to the slate Urban 
(Development Corporation (UDC) 
Iby the hotel. One Black is working 
as a desk clerk. 

The hotel's report to the UDC 
announced a total workforce of 
362, with 48 Blacks, 2 Hlspanics, 

154 women, and 23 of other 
minorities. 

"We're not getting (minority) ap
plicants for those position (profes
sional and technical)", Hilton 
Operations Manager Phil Columbo 
recently told Ihe Albany Times-
Union. "The people coming in off 
the street are coming for service and 
maintenance jobs." 

Al Columbo's order, a hiring 
freeze will remain in effect until the 
hold and the UDC work oul a 
specific affirmative action hiring 
plan, as required by federal law. 

"I Initiated the hiring freeze and 
it will show our good faith," Col
umbo told Ihe rimes-Union, 

UDC spokesman Robert Rafsky 
said hotel and UDC representatives 
will meet in New York City this 
week. They hope lo develop an af
firmative action plan which will 
result in specific and equitable 
employment and monetary distribu
tion. 

Officials of both the UDC and 
the Albany city Office of Equal 
Employment Opportunity and Fair 
Housing said they have been trying 
since the hotel's opening in 
December lo obtain minority 
employment information and an af
firmative action plan. 

A January 20 meeting of the Ur
ban League's Employment Sub

committee with traditional civil 
rights organizations of Albany 
resulted in the formation of The 
Coalition for Minority Employ
ment, according to Dr. John Oliver, 
professor in the school of Social 
Welfare at SUNYA and Chairman 
of the Employment Sub-
Committee. 

"The Hilton issue was indeed 
very important at our meeting," 
said Oliver. 

"Wc demand equal employment 
oppor tun i ty . . . i f we get no 
reasonable response we will use any 
means at our disposal to do so." 

Oliver cited picket lines, rallys, 
petitions, and boycotts as possible 
avenues of action. 

Bus Fares Are Being Considered 
By JUDIE EISENBERG 

University administrators are 
seriously considering dunging fees 
to off-campus students, Wellington 
residents, faculty and staff using 
the SUNYA buses. 

In a meeting of the bus stud; 
committee Wednesday, committee 
chair and Physical Plant Director 
Dennis Stevens cited proposed cuts 
of approximately '162,000 in the 
Plant Department's maintenance 
and operation budget, and said in 
order to operate the SUNYA buses 
al the same level of service next 
! ear, he will "have to get the money 
elsewhere. 

"I do believe that in these limes, 
a portion of the bus service costs 
should be borne by the users," 
Stevens said. 

According to Stevens, while the 

university has a responsibility to 
transport Alumni Quad residents lo 
classes on the uptown campus and 
lo take uptown students lo the 
Draper campus, il would not be il
logical to charge others lor use of 
Ihe SUNYA shuttle. Stevens main
tains that the Albany campus is the 
only unii in the SUNY system which 
provides free bus service lo non-
dormitory residents, although lie 
did say the idea to charge fares for 
the SUNYA busts "has been 
around since 1971." 

Should a fee bi .mplcnicnicd. 
Stevens said, he would anticipate 
off-setting "personal service costs" 
with the money, which he projected 
would be in the area of '60-70,000. 

Stevens blames the state Division 
or Budget (DOB) for the reduction 
he has been asked to make of nearly 
one- th i rd or his present 

maintenance cosls. Stevens said the 
DOB has looked at the over 
1150,000 redirected by SUNYA into 
ihe Plant Department's rcsidencc-
I'ucully improvement program, 
which has gone towards much-
needed repairs and improvement of 
residence halls, as a greater amount 
than other SUNY schools put 
towards maintenance and repairs. 

Stevens feels this cut was propos
ed by the DOB lo bring SUNYA's 
maintenance spending in line wilh 
thai of other SUNY schools. 

However, several concerned 
students who unexpectedly attend
ed the bus study committee meeting 
feci the fare idea is not a result of 
I lie budget cuts, 

SA President Dave Pologc said 
he thinks Stevens "wants to charge 
the fee whether the budget cuts go 
into effect or not." 

Students attending the bus study committee meeting Wednesday 
Raised concern that the committee didn 'I gather student input 

At the meeting Stevens stressed 
the study group was studying all the 

Similarly, Off-Campus Associa
tion Director Mark Dunlea said, "1 
don't think Dennis (Stevens) is be
ing totally honest with us. 

"At the end of last semester," 
Dunlea said, "h i (Stevens) said 
charging a fee for the buses was not 
a serious option. But it's obvious 
that it is the main option being con
sidered." 

available options. Alternatives the 
committee has reviewed include 
asking the Student Association for 
supplemental funding; having 
CDTA take over operation of the 
bus system; charging transportation 
costs for academic field trips; 

continued on pagejfive 


